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Timber take back worries c i ty  
is better, But s mailer : affects us here," Talstra said. "It's a real was no longer possible for  them prior to .licensee is crucial tO the region. - sidelining workers  for an  .extended 
tough situation." - ' " recent forest:policy reforms, v "WestFraser and others have had the period. . . . '. : " 
MLAJells.council ' "People are seeing lifetimes worthof He als0 said timber may be made -wood for a long time and arenot making .: He calls it a potential ."black.hole" • 
ROGER HARRIS was on the defensive their family businesses and fortunes go :  available to. assist -affected logging that k inder investment,'." hesaid. : .  . : between the takebaCkand.resumption Of 
again .Friday .over the province's ~~down'th edrain,'' added councillorDavid contractors•as Well. • - " - It would be great if New skeena.starts full-scale activity. - .  . .... ~ ..,... 
takeback of timber from major forest . Hull•. • , ...... . ." . . . .  . . . . .  ' " -  " " ButHul lworr iedthemoneymightgo Up and.istaYs,:0r 0ther: firms: .reinvest;: .~ : "My job is to  specifically make sure 
companies . " . .  . . . .  • .:. - ...~ " He and "Taistra.:.questioned :the.~. directly into the c.ontractors ~ pockets and ,Harris..said~. but .the region •• must plan: :that•black • hole does not happen;!' :he. 
This time itwas:.Teffaee city c0uncil..-, dispr0p0rtionate iakebaek:inthis region; :. .n6i be. reinvested in Ventures".:that-will • : for ihe.worst andpreparefor  ~idiffereiit "said:i:"..:.": :. :i . .:.i.."' : .  :". : . . t  :.. . i" .. 
pressing :the MLAand'ministei~ bf:Staie ..I ~ .--"To make it. reai iy.easy:for major., suppori jobs., :-: .:.i.: • .:. "":.i.". : .  '-,forestry landscape : d, one dotted:i:miih :'- .. Harris also piedged.to:.resp6nd to the 
i'or fore~try 0perations over.the decisi0ns . forest c0mp~ini&. to leave the area isn'(  . . : "Ge0rge/MmiSongetS a lot.  o f  CaSh :... smalier mills .and:logging:0perat0rs fed l  'city.~s ~new f6restry task force report.with 
by Inierfor"and westFraser  to aband0n:.:g0ing to.~serve"u~.~;e.ry. ,,y¢ii;';.Hti!i t01d 'a ,d  .his.worl<ers siay:h0me,'~. Hu!! i.saidl ..: :by"aV~iety 0f:timl~er o~vners. : ::? (: :: " ...: apr0vinciai:g0vernmeni actionp!an.that 
much 0f the r timber./holdi"n~sin •this: : the"MLA.). : :  :.::"--::t: ":.'i: :-:..,..: : . : :  - referriiig toBearCreek." . . "  ., : .  . "  .. ' : Pushing to keeiothe Status.quo.',keeps •will .specify• Which. points .:Victoria is 
area .: • . ~, . : ..... ~ 7 . : : : .  : . ;H ints  .Said. a $75:milif6n translti0n.? ;Hul iais0•n0ted the industry, s.options . :us in the samehole W~'rein ~r-he said:,.17 actifig on and-chari~:tiiai pr0gi~ess Thar  
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AImLXVo0d .employees. and:. :120.fr0m : contract0rs and iheir employees , . . : " " . :  ..With'm0rei-esources,:.. : • : . ' ;. ' . . sa id . . .  : : ,, " " :".. : ' .". : : . . . . :  " . .Harris alsosaid the takeback: will be 
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as a restult - : .  ;~.,. , .  : . : . cont rac tor  cou ld  use the i rcompensatmn - .bu f lda$100 mdhon pro ject ,  .he sa id . . . . - : the  takeback .w i l l  resu l t  m ade lay  m. . .  ' -You  wf l l .  see f ib re ,  mowng in to  the 
"If these people.~tart moving away it money to buy a licence -,.Somethingthat. : Harris .disa~eed that having: a..major. the tiniber getting back-into: .Oircmlati0n ' marketplace:as early.as May/"he Said "I.- 
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r .  . . . . . . .  ........ . od  ru les -  " 
",::/ ' ; '  ~' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : THE NORTHWEST is . . . . . . .  Those  Sales;  ~:..;are to  " 
: ,  :~ :~:':!,: .! . ::. :. ~i ~i-:/i-~i4~!:~i it ; ,.:-,~:, leading B.C. .in the. ddve,.to generate. reliable prices: that 
' " ":. :-~~,~ .. ' ..:take. back. timber from maj or Will be used to :set stixmpage 
"~l'.:'"'" *J ",~' = : "i: "=i~'~--::;~': ' ~ i ~  ~ ;~, "=' : :i:"i. r:i forest.c0mpanies and begin rates. Victoria hopes it can.  
" redistributingjt,= '- . . .then/defend those fates.as " " 
J : .... "- ' ~  ~ ' . . . .  :The specificareas, where market~based:i;against: U.S. 
/ ' " :~;" I,~, ..i!i.'i~ 1 .: :tlmhet will be,taken..back c0mplaiuts' B.C,. ' t imber. is 
'i:i:.'i:i~ii!i~i~!!iii!i <~:' "~ "~'~"'F " :'.ff0m existing lieences.ateT- subsidized/-",",.=:. ' :  " :  
ii ~ beingdeterminedln theimxt The provincial,  budget 
• .i. ~;~ " ..~ several weeks ±.six months included Severa!i-.pro4)isi0ns 
" " ....S " ' " : to a.year ahead of  the rest of backingl Ul~. the oVerallforest 
. . . .  " . .,: :,,.:~ " ;~; <~:.~,ii' :,,..!.!. - . - . "- theil~r0vince; : . :' . . :. reform eff0rtiHarris.said;. 
. . :":'~ ,:,;: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " "~ "The  -nor thwest :  is on  A$176 mi l l i on  budget fo r  
.... ,=  . / . . ; /  _ . .. , ? ,  
• ~:.::,... -..:'~": ,*. :: .. S.L."I. . :: 11.!.:. " . ~ '?~'"  "target tO: ha~,e the ".blocks B.C. TimbcrSales will allow 
. . . .  . -~. -  ~ .... " ....... . . . .  ..,..:: ..~ identified .on:.the,. ground . n,,,,or-Horri= it toprepare larger.volumes: 
i~i":~"! ...... '"-;,; :':~ . . . . .  ' '"~' " . . . . . . .  "" ' : " '  ;by  the: end 0FApril,. :. said oi~.timber/forsale/ .i .: " : .  " "  " ~ . • ' ,r;'. ~; ' ~- . . '~ , : :  "~: ' : ' , . .~ :  "~ 
. . . . . .  'skeena.MLA 'and Cabinet.minister Roger And Harrissaid:athree-year $omii l ion " 
~ ~: ~": .i)~: '.! Harris, :"Then .ji! s juSt.a .question of how program will. :'provide: the:ministry with 
, ,  :...- : i  .i!?!i:~ quickly. Wec,,inbegin tO move thai fibre.'! m0re.' resources to manage • Small..scale 
The takebackOf.20.per Cent. of timber . Sa!vagesales.' :  .: ": .,-. -... ! .  . . 
from the. big e0mpaniesis.th¢ cornerstone" .~/The government wants ioquadruple: the' 
of Liberal forest policy reform, :. ~ . amount oft imberavaiiable t0.salvagers, he 
: it's being Overseen byHarrisi Who;ishow".i said. "i ' . . -  : : . . . :  '.:. ..,. - . . . . .  • . . . . .  , 
ii: minister of state for forestry 0pera.dons.. He In addition to providing .more -. timber 
Calls the takeback..key to ~.iunleashing the for. sale to B.C.Timbe/~.Sales, the takeback 
~, f ibre basket ; "  ; : : ,  - . . . . .  " : . . : .  t imber  : i s :  also.,  a : source ,  o f  i -wood '  being 
. . . .  ,, . . . . .  "I think you':ll se e the. dynamics ,of :the i:.,turned over.in agreemerits..:with:aboriginal 
.~i.,- ' ' '~ communitychangequitcquickly/, hesaidi " groups and;to.cr~ai¢.m0re~w0od!bts ' and 
Besides opening Up.timber aeceSs,.;the i community:f6rests,:: ..:".:. ..: ~i : i 
k , .  :! takeback.willcreate alarger.p001 ofw00d ::: ?Terrace is applying f0r.a:cOmmunity 
~ ....,~.~ forsale through B.C. Timber Sales. " ' -:forest, " . . . . . .  
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di overy with meth lab Sc . . . . . . .  
• " " > ' . .  " .  3 . ' : , . 
POLICE CREDIT, tips and.informationi " Names were  withheldunt i l  formal " 
from the public in. their arrest o f  four charges are /a id . .  . .: . . . . .  .: .... : : - 
people in connection With the MarCh 2: .. :.. Policeais0 seized.labbrat0ryglassWare 
discovery Of a: methamphetamine lab . l i t .  andwhat hey say.were precurSorchemicals 
4827 Lazeile;Ave..• ::. i:. i:' .:. : .  " : " . /  " andsuspected'methhmpi~etamino.res!due,- 
The four thiee men and. one ;. Woman, - Latvala Said:iii wag. too. eai~ly.:it0 knOw 
all in their 20s and all f romthe area, were -. if the"equipment had: been remoged from 
taken, into. custodY, at:: ii. Jackpine Flats ". the:L~izelle:.:'Ave.: house, or;was: involved 
residenceJunOl.li:..,. " . : " " - : :  in:a Separate:/iab.at"the:"Jaeklfine. Fiats 
"Westartedt0get a lot [of tips]iifter'he : i-esidenee, ,-'-:: .. - ~; ~ .: . . .  :.: • :.-./-i 
meeting/' said :RC. MP ConStable: Kirsten '... , .  .fAll of that.had.been: senttothe [:crime] 
Latvala of th'e M/irch 9 seSsioT/at the REM .:  .lab .f6rana!ysisl : she.:said. :.- ":: "'.'r . it' p to yo ~...Lee~heatrehe~dt~discuss;d~ug'(~se~!~:~!~;..:~A~s&seized~weretw~i~adedri~esand 
[ ]  S U U .: " No:Charges hadhecn:=latd.as of.la(e lasr.." :a st01enSnowmobi.leT.'.-.;i :.:"--::./:_-.i./.: 
WITH THE Garbathon still one  month away, Conrad Ganzenberg,  left,• and Chr isHansen from the Greater " week and all four haye been/e]e~ised With :..".:: L~itva!a...said,charges •.of: possession 
Terrace BeautificatiOn Society are hoping everyone will. do a little • outdoor spring cleaning early, Whether: . .::Promise to.:Appear n0tices :pending:their..:.~ Of. stolen: property hre  .:aniicli)ated and 
it s your yard,  your p ace of work,  or .even a portion of a •city boulevard, park or trail, you re Urged.to take .. first.eourtappearanceJune'251 ..•"... :i.... : inat ipblice a re / t ry ing . to  determine~4he 
• . " .The.i four have :Oeen:: told to"expeci  .i"0wnership.0fthe weap0nL/: . .  : .  :.... 7 .. 
matters into your. own i iands and pick up. all the garbageand. :debr is  left behind as winter snow makes a ..: charges relating.:to 'productioh.-i:0f.. a :" .  : See P.age.: Ah formote  ¢6vemg'e: .on : 
qu ic  k re t reat ,  i JENNIFER LANG PHOTO - .  i "  , " i .  :" . i : .  : . i  i 1 : • ~ ' : ' ' cont ro l led  Substance i :Sa idLatva l~.  : . : : c rys ia lmeth  inTer race :  . :  ..... ~. : , 
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('2.iv. ty i sta rts: to';' push !/health . . . .  c are, ! end a IT  . . . .  
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CITY COUNCIL  will spend $4,000'to be, fleeting, she added, .tioting.•there's "We need to show our support for the .":HUll.wasoutvoted a se(~ond, time when "You don't need.c0un~:ili6h'oldybUr 
hire• a consultant to backstop its: health :.frequent opposition, fr0mPrince.Rupert...ihea/!h task foree/"said Carol Leclerc "I he oppoSed•granting the health task f0rce " hand," he said. • .' -; : :  • , : : . , ' ""  ' 
task force.?i . .  • : • ' .. - .  (. ' . .  ~" i.. , . . .andKit imat.  L.The;v0ices ofopp0s|tion :dOn tthink $4,000ist0o much.' . .  / a broadermaiidate o pursuenew issues '....The Northern Health"Aihh0fit~y,~vants 
The measurewaSpushed byC0unci!10r ar0und:usareso.lo'ud;'"She said;. (  • ..:. ~... Christianseffsaid fhere'S an offer to. not identified.in its Original rep0m."" : : - . ,  city-mandmed•"health :c0mmitte'es :t6 be 
Lynne Christiansen, who Says it's•needed • :" v. coUnCillor David Huil sfiggested ahh  do  the eonsultifig.w0rk for $4,000. :... ....", ::."Wemeed.-tO be::fre¢to ;fesp0nd tO .::the first point:£f coritac i for"!0cal c!iizens ' 
to advance theobjecttveS the: task force. : task. forces report Couldbe updated .and : Rtch-McDamel said he personally • cnses..as .they arise;. Ch.nstlansen satd, wffh bealt worrtes.. " • .= . .•  :.:.. ..... 
compiled a couple ofyears ag0, . . . " .  ~...- : refreshed by .the group :itself. for httle • knows, the.. consultant who, wil l '  'do:_ explammg the rationale. :. : . . . . . . .  ~ . ' Hull stud.. ~t looks, hke. a perfect 
"We,, really need . . . .  to. m0ve, that."report • . or.. " no:.. . m0ney......::"!'Sponding.. , ,  .. .. $4,, 0~flor... .. /t ,.,: the" workl../idding..that-prison: is well;.: " .  . . . . . .  .But Hull. said..he.doeSn't-want"ati . . .  the me .Self-:th. strategy"Wiih., the fOrub."biirdening t0Wnic .  re ~ittons falI0utc0unci'iSfrom 
along, .shemid,.  i.: ..:. .:.:: . ' :  :' .": ..:: .; cOnSUltant ls not necessary; .hesaid, " . :qualif ied.- ;.., " • . ."-< . : .:.:. ". .-.. : ..appomtcdgro pactmgm na . of e " : ; :p li . : 1"/ .~ :i. " " 
She said • Terrace. needsto.~:,~igilant.., ! "We;.. don't need e0ns'uliants .and : .?'Taistra .thm, vcautione~i they: .:wei;e :city ~/ith..the Northern:, Health Authority;: :  health:ctirechahges.i:..<..!"i..: : ": .. " ./)" " 
to make~sure``hea~fh~`.`sery~es.~`aren~t~`~!~uisid~:f~ks~ei~min~andi~inguswhat siOii~iY,,approvmgi.(th¢."s[~encling, 
centralized tO Prince"George, / . ' .. ' .:.. we need t0:doi'" " / .  : ; . :  ' :  .!~" , .  selecting, ihe ::coilsultaht:.4: Which ~ he" ,he ,  to f0rma healthwateli groupthat i s  pe0ple.~vhoai~e'unhappythan tochannel 
Government. -supp0rt-:for .Terrac e . .  ,.Other ¢ouncdlors backed Chmtmsen, ' .:stud would come at a later closed-door.~ .entirely separate,from theclty:and ab!eto . .them. through ctty. 'council .first?. h 
to be a regional.centre, 6f health could "-..ouivoting Huil.: ' : :! .  :- : . )  ' i  ' "- :.meeting:.:.':.." " " : ;. ~ ('. :: ' "". parsue iSsues'as.it Seesfit2 .. • . .  !,-.: ...:: .- aske& ~":r"-'" ..... i'" :? -' ~ '/ ":'" '. =':': . r ..' : : .  
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• = ' • • " : " " ~ : w.hawka i r . ca :  For many children g p e I '  I I ~ 'I : ) . . . .  ' " I and  sen i° rs* ' : " " '  " "  K=t=mat =s not the n ht lac .o,,,= . ' • • . ' . : . .  . . ,  . • , ' . , . .  : . . . .  , • . 
fo to,T0e[r0ac?T? ]]tsomt.a n,  w!fe says ..,,,.,..,.., 
plaone and calls Terraceview Lodge. , ' . .  , .  I '  "r ' : :I I ~ I F 'I ~ ~  ~ 'k ' 
She asks. the extended and  intermediate(Care facility . • 
i f there is a bed forhe/.huSband;Francisco,,  :i -:' :: ' ' " : I ] ~ ~ ~  I [ ~ - ~  I "~ ~ " _-_1-1 I 
EaCh time she:is',told,/~n0t.yei:.' :. :.-. : ':.": :. . .  . ' .  [ ]  I ~ ~ .  I 
It"s an established:i'outine":f0r Trigoi:.. everS ince: -her ;  ~ [ i ) ~ . ~ |  
husband wa;s :transferred. out o fM i  Is"Memorial. Hosp i ta '  ~ I  ~ ~  i ' ~  : ~lqk l~. ,  A .. Temp Temp. . Predp r .A Tern_ P Tern_ P \ Predp 
y O O O O 
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his wife and,her mo.,ther, '91,canno10nger take care o t ' . " / ~ ~  '!!'I B m W ~ ~ / : ~  ~:~:=:~:~:~, : : :~  _ , . . .  _ '= . .  : ' :  _ . _ :  .=  .... _:_ 
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w '::::"::~:::::? ~ " ' " " :" . . . . .  " ' " " ' " ' ' " ' ' " " Trigo:. afits nothing--more..thafi"to.hrive:her husband :. . . . .  .:: ,rolktoa ,-. 9 6':1": ' ,0 5: .... 08 - 9 :-117 " -153: " 50  
live atTerraceviewlsoshe~can"VMthimdai]y"andattend.,r/. ' l:-!:ii i i:::~i . .  :i!:!iJ ~ ~ '0  10.:n;a. :  ".n/a .i :n/a: : 10 "2 :9" :  q39: "  - :0 :a  
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"Th is  i s .what  they  t0[d"rn¢ inK i t imat" to -do , " '  S.ays i L.: -~  :::i~::i~!i~i~ii!;j~ ,::..}] ~ l , r l :~  ~ . . - : "  . "  : . : "  - " ' , . . . .  . . " -" . 
Trigo of herph0ne.cal ls.  "They told me to. phone them I~ ~ . . . .  ~" . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " - - , - - - : -~- - - ( ' -~ /  ' :  
and bug them So th i s . iS :what : I ' vebeen do ing"  I Franc iscoTr igo  Conce icao  Tr igo  
Trigo's other:established r0utjn.e;!s".to have a;family :. I ] i . " "  " ] I I ' 
memberdr iveup  from Kitimat each'Thursday night (she ~ : "So l;signed the a ers The next da the said the " • , . . . . . . . .  . ; . . . .  . . .  .......... . • . . ' ' .  . . .  . . .p  P . .  y y .  . Y 
doesnt  drive) and. take her back :down, She thenv is i t s ,  don't.ha~,e have a bed in Terraceview, they have a bed . 
her husband at.the, Kit imat h0spital~ach day¢ re!urning:./]nKitimat~?:Said:TrigQii.'~'My Son.said, "they've tricked i 
~rrm u.,am~,mCE-::.. : '
~hen.wea her cond|¢ions':;ire-apl'iroprale sa I ,4 
applied 10"tlie. road:surface ii im nzitt"comp;icl sn~iw 
and t(:e. 'The sah takes appr)~ ma!cly:i.l~2 io '? c.s a~: 
] ~ m d l l n g  lh t r  , sndw and i ce : ' t ' ve i l lua l t ) (  tu rn ing  i r  to  ,~lush,- 
home on Sunday, . . " : . . . :  : -" " . . '  .. 'you • . . . .  : . . . . .  . • . , '" . • ' .  :.i. . hydrfi~!unlng..Thesltish WilJbe:p(wdloff'tnetb m;o ii&i/s;ifler theinitialsfik applica ion. . ' .- : . . .. 
i t ' s  difficult;: Says.Trig6:beeause.she:has.the"family.i :. : The Tfigbs-are happy ~Vith ihe 'tre~itment Franeisc0 i s  ] L ~ '  ~/=s~rememhe/: ;;iaitsf y urdr~vin~hau, f,,r 
Winter  cond i l i ( i f i s  hy reduc ing  s j~ecd When nt',:t.~,;dr~. : ,"  
business in Terracel to run .and: she W6rriesaboutieaging .. i~ceivi~fig.at ' Kitimat, but ma inta inhe 'd  be better(off at .  :: " Th~,~ h,,~e, :(,~e.~ r,.,~ .,',ar ~'~nte~,vin~.~r~,t~ 
her.motheralone,: " " ...:: %'I+1; '':- "I ': :"" : I I I r I " ~ I " ' "r .' : ' I#. I ': Terrac'm/iew. • !..- . :  :.-. .: ' : ::" ::- ". .... . 1:5-".:".  from*ec!!akot¢o,hcoastl~laiqlenance, _ . . . . .  
• . !7  - . . . . . . . . . .  " " . : : : ! ' "  ' . . . . . . . . .  . " .. " ,. " 7 . 
- . ,:. ,..~ : 
It was his legs,, his wife.'said:,t'They:,.were sore and. fo r  Tei:raceview-which : aS' an. average, of/se~,en ~eop e 
swollen andqthei:e-.Were blisters?; ' : : .: . :.":"-::, " " ( on it ::I : ::. ' :  . . . : " " : - . " i : .  :: :"7../;"..... , : .  i.: - - '  
And-no .h~s brain ts not there; He doesn t rec.ogmze ....- Concemao .has:come : .across a: family .m :Kmmat  
peop e He s i ts  there al l  day.. Hedoesn ~ t. ask 'fOr. anytliing, i-; :wh ch. hasa,  i~elative .at Tei:ra6evi eWShe,  then. Suggested 
T " . " ' 1 " 1 " " : : . . . " . -  + 1 . . .  : , - , F " . ;  . . . . . .  " + + 
hey have to ask  h im.  .- . ' . . '  . . :  " . .  . . . .  " a' swap so  that . fami ly  member  cou ld  . return  to  Kmmat  
' " l ; r igo 's  Condi t ion  stabi l iZed : :a f ter is ix .mohihs  a[: Mills::'.:. and i le / - -husbai idbe:  t rans fe f red . tdTer racev~ew/" ,  i . . "  - 
and last N0~,embe~ h0spital..officiais:.came.t0.iiiswife: '.. BUt officials-,t.unled:down:that:idea;saying theperson  
with papers .tO sign: ,Th@~::Said they.i wahted:t0, transfer.:-from .Kitimat.-l~as:different mledical needs than Franciscol 
him tO "£e'rracev]¢w:f0r a.m6nth; his. wifel recalls.:.'. ~-:.::. : : . . :  ,. S0"now:i waii and  fi6pe,. Said Cbnceica&i ; 
Bed:: I 1 " ' I r " Y .  .... 1 ..... ...... 11 I p '  :r " " ans:l: worr ' c i  . . . . .  ty c()unCl or 
THE PROVINCIAL'g0vernment needS to remember 'what": close beds, that/ist.MIl: just :grow." .  .:. 
its Supporters-said last ~/ear about.resident]~il care fori:.."-:.Ciiristiansen said.p0puiation statS.indicate there'll be 
senior citizens, says acitycouncil i0r.. : . . . . .  . . . .  . . .  . .  ,..anincrease in:older.people in.the..n0rth,meaning they'll 
. , . . : 
Lynn Christianse n:said Liberal party, members .:from - , reqt i i re .m0re ,bou ls ing . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. ~.. . . . 
around the north Who met in :Prince Rupertpassed amo- ,  .:, :. Andshe.feeis"thatbe~ause.  younger people are leav- 
tion asking that the/.e:be n6 CutS t0beds:at 'eare facilities ". ]ng:the area to lind W0rk .beeausei0f, the i ee0n6hiy;.older 
until-"full setwices are aVailable f0r :hbme care '(Jr: 0theL.:. Pe0ple!left.behind d0n ' t  have.,a family, support network - 
appropriate•means to.alloW independent living.'! ": .- . i that,'can'keepqhemliving0n.their oWi i , . .  • " 
Christiansen :is famiii~ir-with-the-motion beca'use (she .. ..... There :a numi~er~ o f :peop le  6Ut?ihere:.right":0n the 
presented it ;for approval :iasi:summei" tO the iLiberhl ses: ~ :eage?...The nu,-a : fai l . -  it-coiiid ~ut: y0U over the.. edze,,- 
sion inPrinc~-Rupeh.It.Was"0neofa"iseries}of regional:. SaidChristiansen- : :. ..: • . . . : . . -  . .  :... :.. :. r 
sessions soL ibera l  Supporters could.meet;:.w[th goverh-~...::The::ci/y.ebtirlciil0riiS, also disturbed]~ecau:se the pr0~. " 
merit cabinet.ministers, i..: . ).:.:...... :"...).:- :~. ..-..:. ".:  vincial Liberal .. g0vernfiient, seems : tohave {nsu~ated it: " 
had tobuy  a .membersh Jp  just  to .get . there ; . - sa id . . ,  se l f f rom day, to day health care lssues .  ~ . . : .  • :. 
Christiansen of the Liberal gathering, " :'.'". " I ] I "  " - : . . "The  government Set Up.the health authorities and say 
She's i.W0i'ried ab0ut:senior/.esidential ¢.are in Ted-ace. ...tfi~ymake"t(iedecisionsto~shirl~::thelr)6Wii:respohsibility. 
and the-northwest now that the N0rthe~:n HeaithAuthoriL- The' health :auih0rities donq care Wh0~S"in the  overn  . . . . .  . g .  - 
ty ; !  say~:.it~X.pect.s ~o~cl~os..e...t2~ ~0f r.~}iee.v..i¢~w-;Lodge!s!. 75 ~ merit, "S6/tiere~s..n0. way.~ to .gel .af.i them ~ Christiansen 
bcds m the next year.. . . . . . . . . . . .  .. • . . . . . . . . . . .  .... added .. I think there s.a real. disconnect, here between 
I I . } , ~ } -- ~ r I . ] ] ; ~ ~ '  ~ ' "  } ," " * ~ . .  i I , I ~ ; ~ , .  ~ i I i~  I~ i '  I ~ * I J .  ~ : "  ; , ' - I~  I . ' . I • . ~ " j , i { I ~ , . . I ' . , . . . .  - I I I I" . , I I " i I ,  ~ . ,  i " - I . 
i It s part of a pJan;.to;close..~5,beds l~ all.,~ind to ~0n- ' the government and:.the.N6t~tl~er~-Heaitti Aut l io r i ty" .  : 
vert the  remaindei', into...a Category reserved .only:: for. i  ChristianSen. says the moveto  ..mtirespaces at adult : 
those pe0plewh0need.a  veryMgh .level 0fcarei. ' . "  ' " :  :i : .care.  eentres,'.. :places wh~re :seifi0i:s ~can :spehd i the. day 
ChristianSeriqsn't c0n~;inced the bM ci0sia-es :can :: be awa~, f r6m'their  hom~,.-is :go0d: Yet. She'/~ays .ti~gy :can't. 
justified and. isn't  c6nvinced there are adequate home,  substitutethe: need for proper.care :when it is required. 
support services, m place:to.assist seniorS whomight Correct ion  -. " . . . . . . .  " • 
otherwise  beadmi t ted . to  res ident ia l fac i l i t i es .  " " . :.. . . . . .  : . . . . . . :  
" Iknow: they ' re  saying it. .won't: impact the people 
who are at Terraceview:right now,'! she said. "But, that's 
not the point, The point is there i sa  wai.ting list. I f  you 
FRANK ACKERMAN is the newt:0ntfaCt0r a t  .Fei'iT-Is- 
land. ":Wrong names appeared in the March  10; 2004 is-. 
Sue of The Ter race .S tandard  " 
I I l eA l  UNIVERSlr70~ l i~lll l i~l. NORTHERN BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  _. .... : - 
B 
CheckOut  What  :We're Offering:i;:l:@:-;:!.!:~,/!:::i:/;i:::i:. 
. . . . .  . . . . . . : . ;  : , . :  . ?  ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::?:. 
Ter race  Condensed... Courses.:...., .. . : . . . . Ins i~ctorLeeMa~a'de :~ .:7::: !!. i'; .:3 ii:.~-:i-. :,:,. < 
. . . . . . . - ,  :.!~:;Jt~y~.1~`24~2O~4:`;:~:..~:i::~!~::!~:!:(~!::~!i~:::!:;!::~( ' 
Anthropology 300-3 " " : '  " .:Engi!:gh':498:~:Uierature'Si~o~tfi~fo:BG::!:::i::,:i(i!.i.i:: Methods:in SoeialAnthropoIogy" ..,-:... ....::::, : 
Instructor Sheree Ronaasen ":.,. -.'.:: , . . :  .-. ' :.~ .lnsit:i)CiOr R'o'beii BLiddei ':~ .-. :.: ,~.!i !. :;!.~.i ::! :~: ~i~.~: ,:. 
. . . . . . .  , . . . .  ;.:., !~4,:;.;..):!,i. June 21,.24, 25,:26 27 " . 1 . ,i.JUl~,::26t0 80;:2 
Anthropology 40.7,3, ..:. . . . . .  • :'; : "  • ;: :":t 7"slrns~iadl:angua)e .l:'evef 3-": 1 : _ : '  ."~ :::: "~ :. ~ : ' ": : : :  ' :: :':" ': 
Topics in BC EthnOgraphy.. " , ;:: !'. ":( :":.: .::: Iristrueio?'s Ma[garet"AndersOo 1: ; :' ' ";: j::;~ ~:;: (:: :: ' ' '  
Instructor Sharee Ronaasen "' :. "-::"",: :" ".: :- : / :ahd iOoug; ero~ 
July 12, :15, 16; :17;. ~18;: 22 ,2& 241" :-:! Q:;:: : i : .  M&~:3..! ° 22.,".2004. 'i:i.¢ 'i.: : "  ":' ::: 7-: "!, ~;--:i:.:: : !~-i 
26, 30 2004 " : :  :" " :  : ' "  .':':!'.",,/!#oliti~iscienCa 434:3/d)~4.3,..i:.'/.,:'1(:!,.:'.:.;.-~;: i!5;:,":~: - 
NORTHCOA$' 
• . . "  ' . 
Construction, Terrace . : " 
lighway &Bridge Maintenance Con~actor., 




- . . . .  
P I75 /70R13 
$73.97 
' . . . . .  *AIIseason performance . .: - .: 
' :  : • Improved cornering& lateral grip" ~ " 120,000km Tread Life Guaraniee::!, • Prices varyby tim size • i-: i :  ::"- i. 
instant  rebate  • - . ~ .  ~: ::.,, :::~ :-!'! .' ": .... : c-..':! ~' ;'; :". 
with  the purchase  of ,a  set of :. ;~.-:::::.. ::~i::::::.i:~i::::: :, 
4 Umroyo l .  , 'hear Pov~,~A565 ...... .T~res,,~ !.:. ....... ::,~-~-~ 
- . . , . 
Of ferva l id  until May1/2004,  : :: ......... • .... :, 
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• : . " . . - . . .  , • - ,  . 
C o u r s e s  , : ' . :  " . . , : : " . : - - .  - . '  " " : " : :  : , : : . ! ,  " ' -  . . . . . . .  . . . ... . : .  ::::!. 
EngliSh 400-3 Coniemporary. Theory 
. , . .  . 
Instn~ctoFRober{Budde :':: ::,/ i..:: .......... .. 
August 3, '4;::.5,!6,.&:7, 2004' ).:: !.;.i..~: i-~-:':1,: ~. :::" 
: : i o  ~z  
Patdc la  
. , : ; , ,  • 
::!. 7:.,. ....: 
) ? , . l  
-.7.:. :1 
, , . , i  
- - : : ,  . , , ,  
ID tj bs 
• : , .  * . :  • : : . .  ' 
, . ' .  : . . 
.., 7"~':'.... ::, 
~i';)!"21:-":;, ' 
.. : ....... . . , . . , :  . . , ; -  . . . . . .  Z , . i : i :  : / . :  : Two th "n gs worth figh tin i ' q  ' IZ" ' "  '" 
• . . . .  . . -  . 
- :-  .:. I. 
- . . . . q . . . .  : ..,, ".... , .  . • ( ' , : : i : , : i . ' , . : . : : . .  
"; Our  cominun i tydepends  •on•quality healt~ :caPe Andof i  ood jo iSs  ,~:?  ' :  ~ • 7:: . '.i.--:'.7. 
, : :  that. .Support  fami l ies and  business. ."  :::" " :":: ': :.:: " : : . i ' . :v ; :  :.:.::.:.,<:,, : :i::,:,: .,;:::;!: '.:-.:, 
..... : u thea l thempioyers  and  " e " - :  ...... ' " /~.? '  ~ : : " " " : " :~" : " " "  : : "  ": ::"::' :": - : , B . ' th :BC g0vernmentl- ../.i.-..:.-: ;~:i..i::i.7-;.,: :/ %!:: ;!!:.,:/i:_~ ~,:.~. :! ,:,-. ;:, ii~!/.>.. 
) . . .  " • , : -  
: . -  . : . , 
.' . . . .  i 
5 ; : :1  
.. . .  : " I  
:;, . .health.workers. 
. . J . . ' . . . .  , . . . . .  . 
,. ..... -. ::.: :"And they, re wast ing  your 
• ': ' - . 'v / . . .  . . .  : . 
' ' :: f -Mu l t i  mi l l i0n :d011arTV a( 
• i " : ' . .  ' . ' . ' ;  . . . . . .  . . :. 
i 
• Big raises and  ri(~h severa• 
7 Huge. fe~s:for.Bc:Liberal  a
- : '  ).. ' . . . . :  ,. ,' :-. '.:~ • . i - , ' .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  
That  s whyhea l thcareworkers  111 our .commun~t  are  . :.,. :." ,: ::,,'.2: ,..~ ,, 
taking strike votes / . :  :7 : .  i i ..... :.. •.  : : : ;  ~ ~:: :. :::/::i!:.:.::.(i:;:::!7~-,::. 
. : . ,  . : . . ,  . . . . .  ) . '  , . . !  ' ,~ . ,  . . . . ' : : '  . . .  , . . . '  , " i .~ ' i~" i ' , .  • • ..~: . . ; , ' . . . .  . . .  . : 
Because somethmgs. . .  ~ .  : .d~. .~~~.>.  _ , . _ . . .  ~ ,z  
• are: worth,  f ight lng fo  r . : / ,~  ~ i !77~ ~'~'+~ ' " r~ 
. i 
• . : I 
:1•:.:.] ;i!::i:~:. 
~ii"i I : 
. . /.1' 
- , . ~ l e w i l l  b a y e r - - s  i. - "  
~" '  . DOG OWNERS in Terrace 
'.: " north,! Braun's Island and 
"( .: othdr sufi'oundlng ruralar- 
eas. Wfll:sOon liave i0.'buy 
" .: :an amtuai. $25: li~:ence for: 
:: .,-.their peC., ' } , 
v . ":": .  They'.li;i a sdbc  'expect- 
9 ", ' . :  'ed :'t'd ke~pF id6  out  0f 
i . " ': :'trouble .oi: the~ :r sk inv ring :--. ~ "ffiei ahlmal; ~:o'fitv61 officer 
;i".'. ~!o.:tl~'eir:ficigfib0urhood:. 
[,".";- ,.(Tlie'Kitimat:Stikinc ,'e~ 
• " " , , ona  dis .... ' . . . .  [.. :. .,..=.. ~.. : ,'tr!ct, )s go ing  
[. / :( : -  :aliead witlJ:. p lans to  e!- 
" :', '"',paiid".an i~~l' ebnt .o  ser~, ~-.'.; ~., , . . : . . , " . .  : . .  . 
i" . . - . '  ~ beyondTh0rnh I nto . 
" :"::' , cto?a".Area C: :. " " t.- " , . . .  
"". " '-~:~!~l~i'S-::is. a :necessary 
aw; . . - : .Thornhf l l  Les 
" • ' :  ' " "  ' ';':,.)..i , . : ; . i  "I.::., . '  : ' . " " : . .2  .. : " . . 
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News In Brief 
, Five charged ::::, 
...... A"THORNHILL resident used a.diairi't~i'defend.-: 
laimse f. after.fi~,epeop e broke into his h6hm in-ihe " 
3800 BI0ckof  Muller just after II p.m:.MarCia.5. ..5.:": 
~: ' One 0f tiie,, five;:waCbrandi~li}ng a kit~hen .knife 
• : the .  groupannounced : r  this was a ho ldup ,  say.:. 
;Terrace.RCMP~ . . . .  : ~ . 
i ,.. ::After the: resident siruck. One. 0f!tlie f ivewi ih  thel 
'.: Cliair:the".gr0up..ran :off Witti0Ut :takifig anyl ring:: ' -  ' 
• i!!: :..A" p01i'~e: Search of:tl~e:ar~a discovered :f ~e 'peon: 
; pie: in  ~i. hdarby:bai..e~mnfit, :.Tlie.y :.wler¢;:ari.eSied at".: 
gunpoint ' "  .- . . ' .  ..... • .. ' ... "" .- - '  . (  
- RCMP C0nsiable 'Rdiiy :Mariih I: siaid'. tim:. knife ' 
has.yei, to be.recoverea. :." : ' ":. : " '~ ' :'" . 
All .fivei face "Charges of robbery, Martin added..". 
one 0f die Cbnditinns6f their.r~lease is i.tiiat: they i 
have no c0ntact"With, eaCh.otlmr~ 
GOsnellgetsthumbs:up ~.."' atmough .smd.,calhng: . . 
'': ' 'r " J 'a': ~.~issue ai{.iirg~nt, niatti:r... . :;i: ] ;i:.i'!;i';: s KEENA CONSER- 
~:." • !.i;:' ';[ .'": :.:: : fiubl.ii:'isal;ety,,; Dogs :;c~in . ii~i~i>.~i~; i!i::i.!i:ii/:i!. VATIVE  MP : Andy  
! "  ; ' : :  i "L( : f i :~t:er i}ble""nuisance ::~~:"~:~ ill ]~ili;::~: Burton Nisga'a  Eis ims . . . .  
17 ::!. :, Tl~@..::cim'i~"d,angerous .... '" ".. i~!i;~3~ii,:~ ii~iiii;ill Government president 
, .  . . . .  " ~ammugh. - , ,a id :  ~n"ce ( ~:i~:~iiill I Joe Gosnel l  would be 
;..:...: .:. : se,'vmc ..ex iension..-is-.;::.. =-7;-: 
:: 0mp o,o., o,op,,.,v,,,0.0;o., i!i i iii !i a ,oo, ,o- o ,..... 4. ' I:im'ed:;;5~)' t'r~e, roarnin ' " ~ Canada's nexrGover;  
g.: .................. nor-GeneraL . - " .  ~i~S';~g'>'l  ~ ; ,  ::,.:.::::.:~: 
. - " : . "  . . . .  " ,  ' . : .  ~'~".i ~i>~ ~.i~ii~i::~!~:!i::i ;. . s-wall have. recourse ..... ~ I  ~: :~ 
' . . . . .  . . . .  : :  ' : ' ~ ' . ' . ~, ~ ,~ ~::~ i~.~::~.~ "W h i I e We '  v e 
'. • .-.... He. noted a .-n umber., ol.. :: ~ i>:i.liiii:!~; i:iii%ii ...... 
t .... 3. cdn~plainis:.::have i been; .  ~ i l  ~i~!!~iiiili~i!ii I agreed to  disagree on 
~...;. ,...; Cq.i.il ~:g.,)ih .[l.oin..p~,6p e.lout.... . . ~ ~ some issues,.I have a l o t  o f respect for-J~ie 
~.!-.,;' ::11~ ~a!ksi j !t  .!figh,tWl!9.ar~ ..... RURALDOGS:m ght be see  nga  ot - rnore  of this cause  the reg iona  d s t rc t  is expand ng ts dog pa- G0snel l  and. the. job  
h htenedb a , ,ed~ sat , " . . . .  • .. . . . . .  . , - . . . .  '.~: L ;~ . . ,  &! ' -5  Ca e door  n the  re tonal d i s t r i c ts  an ima I t ro l  are i ' • 3. . . . . . .  " ' " ' : ' : "  ' " . . . . . ' ' he sdone- tor  hts own . . . . .  g . g cont ro  a n response  to compla in ts .  A long  w~th that ' ' ' 
oose  people, .satd .Burton [i.- ):." ".::: ..:. :;. (.:(%::i: ...'?:.:.": ,!:.": '.. " "pat ro l  van  mats  .be ing  he ld  Open by  S tacey  Ken-  wi l l  come the  need for  more rura res dents  to ;put -  " " ' 
~_:....; , ; . . ; .~ l~e .:(!;eg.~gna!.::dmtr.!Ct. :~nedy 0[ : the  Th0r i~h i  Anmal  She  ter:: Thats  be- chase  cences  fo f the i r  ari ma s .  . . . .  " . . . . .  o f  reports Gosne lFs  
[.. "'..;: bom'd appr0ved.the~.servi~:e- . . , :  ,':..: . ...: : :  . . :. : ( :  ;3':.: . ; :  .... ~ ~ ~  ~/ . : .  " " name. is.on a l iS t  o f  re- 
:-{.:?.:cx.t'ensi:6n:i..:.to,.. Ele-ct0.ral; ,i- " ": i"  .... . ..- .. - • • . . . -  .. . :  piacen:~eiiiS " when 
!!.!., '} :Ai.~:C(Wltii0ut:igo fig: t0a i:dude:60st :estimates:..:.:-.,: ' . four.months,::dog:.cdnir0i .;wil be prov deil. On a c0rn-- .T ie"RCMP ia~,e ::e-( :Adrienne Ciarkson, tlie 
l:i":.,i b.~ ref'&en, durn. '.i. i'.i " :..:):". :i :ii .. ;. ii .sofile.?imporiani ,details . service w l .  extetid ibeyond- i :p}aint. basis;."or tim. mbsi :. :.cei.ved. :2:7 v cious: ::;dog :~iarrent GOvern0r-Gen- Joe  Gosne l l  
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provincial Liberal govemmenL :judgin.~:"fr0mihe.. 
retreat by.physicians, of  demands for fee increliseS ~ 
which would-have-:takenhundreds:of millions 0f 
'dollars from taxpayers toSatisfy;.i.i -~ ." :  " " 
Under heavycritiCism~for usingtax m0nies in" 
such a.i fashioni"the gOvernment-haS'(foi ~. several 
months inundated"TV: and.=.radio airwaves .and 
newspapers., with rnessage~s saying Jrhaspumped 
many.:, millionS .: of,.dollars :.into .health,:care. . In.: 
particular;, the:ads pointed out.that B..cI s dociors::i 
have dbne.qtiite?niCely; tha~ . youi: with. the '• l~si ? 
round. 0f. fee increases:)) , ::!..::. '. ..-i".-i .) . i- i. 
Dollars :to :d0nuts::. ' the '~ province then.. 
commissioned opinion polls to gauge.the success: 
of its mesSagethat doctorsare am0ng-the b st paid 
in Canada wtienit"60mes t0 fees'aia~lben~fits. '.:..: 
And .. more (dollars to: donuts the .physicians 
themselves:alsodid some poll ing to weigh)[heir 
chancesfor more money...-= - : . ,  !- : ':.-... /...... ..: 
The Combination of. aCis.arid p01iing:must:have 
come out in the government's fav0uriOtherwise, 
doctors wouldnot have. agreedsoquiCkly to a. fee 
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bizarre .to someday have slots::.Freezmg gamblers,joining75,000existing".i ii:; 
see  the par tythat  promised t0.  the.expansion would, break these" ' problem gamblers.in B.C : .:, ".. " :("."'" 
. vaguepromises and the province .: " The  Liberals" 'used::i0.~.put ::-,..-,":l 
might:ge/Sued;"hesaid .. . " : ' . . i ; . .  those people firStl Theywarned .: f'" -!i ~ 
• ,; . .  . .<  . ..... : . . . _ . • , . . . . .  : : .~ 
. ::. It. s. an  ironic:iclaim f rom,  a: : abOUt the damage to famil ies; the :  -.. (.-! 
government / . that ,  has :: happily. ,.: increased cr ime, j  loan-silai-king~:~/:. : ~i 
. . . . . .  ripPed"uP:.real.agre~meiitS....Ahd i)..~fnd-sui6ideS~ i" ::.", iii ,.:-; :;.:~~:!i 
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, F . . . . .  : .,'- . . . .  . CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD . 
' :School chaos? i,i ,i:i 
[ /  gather .to register their, opposition.to meth use in  Terracei .: .., ..J.: :"... i . . . . . ,  Pin.it O n the.gov'.t. -I 
' " ( "  " / ,  ' " ' -  " ' ,  ' ' ' • . " "  i ' ' , . : ' .  " " " . ' . . f '  ' , ' :%- . ' :  
,FF NAGEL.  '. . "~.:.... . . . .  ~ "+:::" . . . . . .  . •licrs t red t0 "light Up a joint: at her,hOuse .: .",:i" :/, Dear Sir::. [".'. : . .  :-.':. . , = I = r . . . . .  = " == : :  " '  = ' ' "" ' "= : 
• .; "..'. ".THE;FEAR that.bigcity drug pr0blems tiave • " .Degrand said: there, seems: to be an atiitude.. :. .Lc i t [rne:state:whai . I  said:befdre,.:Thef0iirtday,::::[": . :  
?i:.~.: ,: .-~arrived .in Terrace. Was palpable-among"ttibse: of permiss Veness or a lack 6f:c0ndern: abottt.' Sdiffoi..week is n0t i ! legal .The media left"th~:'peoi~le. (..: ; ::. ,:..: 
" : ,::.::!.Who":came tO. a. hastily organizediown.hal l  pot. But,lieicalled ihe:arrivall..0t"ei-),stal.meth. :..believing the'f0ur-day gch'6ol..weekis!.il!egal, '.: ..':.. ( ' : , , : .  ":. 
~:! ": ':, ! ~'.. meeting last" wegL .. :.":.. ~ ,.":.. '.' .;. i. ::: .:" . . : . .  here: highl3/distu bing and daOgerbus.: :::.": ' " . .  : . :":':",The.seh°ol': board, wa.s..wrOng :when :.!t isaid .thg/fouf ~:';" ..'.. : :  
5 if "•"':: .The?March 9.forumwas:held :a week:afteri : • i vc .be'eff. shot:at;;~stabbed:at;; threatened:. .... day Week ~had'already.. been decided before.the-May ." • :.., 
~..(. :":"-. the. discOvel-y".di~:a.meih'aml~hetamineiabhete. :by  pe~pie. Under, the' influ, enee"of drugs:and.flit; . ":28:1 20.03 mldeiing.:,~.!ni: ii)e.. I consu!tatiye, pr=o~ess:. • i he(.. ~:i." : 
!,,fi :::;' ~, :.. More ihan 300 .pi~ot~le. Came io hear .Rci~P' ' cohot ! Degrand "said:,.: Noihih~ scar'es, me :" "board did:.:not: Cross al l the Ts  arid dot al l  the.I's :i3Ut :-..-.:.., 
.i.:: " moreihan tfi S siifff being:in Our commOhityJ . . :  :..we have,ii~arned, from:~oUr niistakes and.will?notmiike :: : .. ' . .  
::':'i.::'!,"(:,ihe.(iang&'s"0t)c'r~'sial meth:: and Whai ;dan be " Degrand .sald thi2ee."SUspe~t~ befi'e.vcd:.i0;"fe : ...ihe.samem!sthkeS:agaifi:.,.:.:i.":i....:::... ':.:;,;LI. ~.... .i-: :).: :.. i . .  . '. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  behind.tlie%azellemeth.ialS.haveibeeii ' i~ienti-'?: -.":Will-.welmake."other-mistakes".in .the:future?. I,.arn T.:I :, 
: f l edandwi l l  be:arrestedand iehargdd;':..:::i. .:- ?..; i - ..' Sure .we ~iiE. But'.wi~. Will.make less :be~:aUse.i.we 'Wiil.!.i": ,.."i? 
• .. , ,we,.ve: got  the peOple'. who fire 'directly " " bdpayinglour .lawyers:a Jot':of motiey"to..make sure Well " . . 
• inv " " "  " ' ' " " " '  " " ' ' "  . • . . . .  do  not."get :sUed aga in . :h . . : iS ,mOney: tha i :  should:.be:" . - . .  
olved;, he sa~d,. And we re. looking :beyond . . .  gOiiag:to.i edticati0ni::IsTanis :Piarsseil'xeally ..c0neerned., i ...... : 
' n~ l~M:r~n D~heu:k :[: ~i!;~ ~em.n.a!i :i~C:i~i~ao(i~: ~,m '.that.:th,~!board:doeS.noi.do".anything.~i,ieg~,,?She"..,: .wanisthe b0ard-i0 knowingly:pUt in"a cieficit budget, ~ " .:. [ .i : .  el..., : :  - iii": : W.hich"is[illegal..i..:/.. i~i.. - " i.::",:-;i: .:"::.... '(: i  ."i. ?:.'/ . : " - '  
' : ..... "- :". . .  'do!..:: .":.:'i-:.~.:.::~! ; t.'.i:.i -;: ..'.....:.:. . -  " ThesCho01 board.wi l l . . . 'n0t get  fired - 0v:dr " ~w, .This is an easy . 
! i" ' .  "... ~.": ..:::. .:. i...; '..i ~:/!....i...ii": :. i". . . . . .  -. - . , ! . , . . .  . . . . . .  -. -i., .. : ....!:. i ::implemetiting the fotiriday School/weekbecause it.iiS:- " .... 
H.~/P,s a fee~isiii~;dLia~O~rtheoPre.Sence o f  : l~re~Onenm~ntsa:~ihtti~s:  a ~gn~i~dk~:g  ~ the Liberal government =in.the • . School,.Act:that a l lows -:..~., .:: 
Y ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " "-.: P . . . .  .: : . ;  ..' : :"::;use!sand:deaiers.0n.tiis streef,. :.: .~,; ' :. ;": i ' .the four,day week," i t  Was:. christ~y', c lark  that -first .. ~ ..: 'i . 
she says she knew Students'.'ffho wei'e'-using : YOU re" afra[(t [o :sa;J an. t~ih 2 h A.. . . i . ,  .. 'suggested .t0-.ihe. trUsteesto: implement, :the":four:day • ' 
" ' ,  " . . . .  " • " ." - . . . . .  " ,  - , '  - :  . - .  . "  " .  ' - "  - " , ,  • . . . . .  " " '  " . . ' ~ . ,  ~ I t  ~ l  - t ; ;  ;>a lU : .  " 
ethamphetamine at .Caledoflia-sr~ Secondary: How dO -"Ou : -; e ; '  W' : ' -  : '- " " v , , :  . . . . .  yveek. :But~thO;  L ibemi  guVernmeni : iw i i i  f i re . the  :sehbM", 
• • : .  : , ' • . ,  , , . . . . . . :  : . '  . . . .  : . . , . - . . . , . . . .  . . . .  . y  .u  a jr lm me,  veroal, aouse..or,  
veiyears, lag°::w.hen :she.was'm:her.:f!.~al:year,.i"..them ~ ~coming :bla~k ?and.doing..s'ome.ti~ing t0../ 60ard for submitfihg adefit:it btidget/.- : :::i:. ' " 
r n gn scnool 9 • , . .  ...... . ..............,~ -:./...-.?.... '.. L.". : ?. ,...-. y0ur.li0uSo'0r:youi:.bWn family. . . /  ":. ": " " .  ' ~ How many..people had, e: Written-to R0ger Harris:and " 
i. it was. pretty. I neW,:..Chrpinb:.isai d. .:'.'it: Was.-.:..,".'All you can'd0is"influence th0se)who are.i:. 
~pt.. real!y, qu!et at .Cal : : : .But  theY. W0uld:.sta ~ around .you: tind:those who flare cl0seto--you ,,i . 
9 mr:oays'ano not eat. : . / . . . - . .  i : . . . : : : : .  :.... Bertrand toldhim- , • -"."- . " .~ . . "  " . .. 
asked  him to :give the bOard permissi0n..t0:put:ina : 
deficiibudget? How.n~any people have written. R0ger .-. : .-: 
" Hai:ris-.andasked "Where iffthe :wealth"the:Liberai i:-..'-'i : 
• Carpino sajd!iSheii(went .!o .find -0U t im0t:e.....::. Doucette. Said prevention can. work~ Anti-.. ! government :101d US 'tiiere,.~,uuld be six. m0nthSl aftei(.:- . ':i: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,out.crysta!..:.me!n, " but rouno.lm.n.cn..iot.31ae.!or-.i.l.sm0king Carnpaigns:hav'esucceeded]n:chang- • ]:they t00kp0wer?. 'i . :::-!~. ":"...;. i.. .'..' i:.. :".i.i-:"::.i..:. ..i:!.: 
" :  -: ...... -w  r " " . . . . .  "' , " . . . . . . . . .  " um,locusea on.stamping Outmar i juana. .  . . . . . . .  " ........ . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. . . . . .  . . . . . .  " .,.., . , [... ...How, iman~/peop[e.-have.lw.ritten:Roger:.H~rris' and : i .: . .. [.~,:.:....,......, ,alk,by, they.dont .care . . .  . . .  .... . . . . .  . . . .  ;. . . , . . .  .... . . .  . . . . . . .  . .. : . . .  mg publ~c..behawour, he smd,.and, it can work, 
..!:i.'_!.~ :i~ ~i!;:-S0meiSaid:.tfiey were.~akefi: by:tfie.discov, i:. .. ?.;!!..was..,m0.re. ab0ut-how ,marijuana :,S. ' re,e,.: Wiih drUgs:aS well,... ..:. i i:., ...-!: . :..~.. '.. .i...: .-,.:- l ;  !aSked:: .Why"'is :.the:: Liberai :governmont"Spending: i:.:i . .  
i,l~ii..}, i."i-:i:;e:ry;~at L4827 :LaZeile.:A~;~."of the. first...erysiai . primao( d!ug and th.en..y,o u. build Op. t,,0.: meth;...... :-: .And: thete,s :strength.in..tl/iity"and thecorn: ' ] ;:miHions.0f. d011ars ot~ TV. and 0thee advertising tO :try ,.:. ii i .... : 
!~i~:::.: .::'::/hieihlalS:.:we~/: of Prince:Geoi:ge. '.,...~, .. " ..../~ : ....shelSaid::..:.le.xpeetea~a i.itue.u!Vmore: .i. ",i:.::-, :.:i,munity'.~vdrk ' ig t0getl~er;:.heiadd&l . .".: . .  . :.. i ;to convinee useducaf ib 'n . ; i s i :get t ing  betfet:"0i~def"ti{e .i": " 
-.lii:::[:,":::.;.i~i.::~Lbcal:mdthd'r..Tabatha.orange.~said iWhen ',i.Douc.ette ~n.d :Terrace.. RCMp :.Inspect0r ..;...; Cit~,':.couricii orl.Stew:.Christensen ~aid . ihe" . . l ibera ls?"  . :--: . .  " " .i.':-i . - . ,  .:.(.-~ ...... • .- 
:"~!i~i:i::~.::i"':(~She : a~.d-aboUi ;it: she.:WaS..~urprJ~ed because: i  Mar!in. oegrand :both.t00kaim during.the forf. :RCMi~'g community.  eons( f l ta t ive ,  eOmmi i tee  .... :..:..:. c ibsi .ng :)schools; .:iarger.:..classi izes;, cUtS >to i.. ' . :. 
,.v. -.. '.-!'she.' :'. . . . . .  ic ...... " u t  a di}" : '~:: . . . .  ... um at what.they:describedaS  danger0us.un-: . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  .... ..- ' . . . . .  . pr0gramS.cutting.j0bs arid the;.foiir, day Week,. h:does . ;:..: ' " : .......... !, .: .. . . . . . .  had..susp =ons ako . ferent,h0use.,|n- . , . . . . .  : . . .  , . . . . . ;  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .whtch had lapsed, ~s bemgrevived.in response.  
¢.~ :!..:.-~- the'same~{ei,,hb0urheod.. " ':: . . . . . . . . .  : . "  . uercurrent or sociaLaceeptability oward man .... ,0"iho ~,~.~ ;,~;~,,,,~- "~ :""": " - '""." ~ ' - .  - :  - ::~not.seem.to-me"iike:ithifigs.ate.g&tingbetteil F.have .i.ii. :...!:.. 
:I :-:.!'-,,..: : , . :  ::,q. Was: ~.eall;~, sbbCl~ed::::"he~aiih ~;: thai:/:it " -J Uana 4. Wfi{ch they •said can  be an e:nt rypo in i  :: :. : '~"~T~ "ff~"[',~: ",i n~, ;,:,,;,,,,,",;i,;,:~i~;: ,,~ '.;h,;-.: been  a school trfistee:; for..!4: yearS. and theworst-ye/irs i~.. ~..: . . .  
::;!:-:::.~: .:.:.:.wasnx the-h0Use.th~t.I Suspect'ed;" She-'said;.. .to: drugs.l!l~e mere;  ."..i:... ,/. ' : " . . .  '- ,; ...: :::~ 95per ceiit"0f first-iime Crystal. meth :iisers be- :  fo / : -edueat ion  have  :.been under  the :L iberal .  :. 
: '::.,- 0th rs are: .conyincOd .there aPe::."":" . When D0tjcette Spoke~. to:a.high schoo! .au- :,:...c&ne addicted are highlyalarming... :::L....": .. ~:.:.:.) go'v.¢rnment. Bin.if ybu?ihink things :are bad n0v~, jus t . .  
:~ :i.: -: ;:: more:c:rysiai, meth,-labs hope :that are.:yei tO he: ': dienl ce :-ihere earl ier, ::i n: the day. .:and. first . men- '".." ).'It ;S"I staggering,'r ChriSiensen'. saidi. :3'Here.-.:: •:...wait and.see :.how. bad: they. gei i  f. the "Liberals get a 
.:*.L': ..-.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ";:~ ~, ~,~,i,:,,~ ;q ,, a i;i~,, hi, ~ ,-.~,;,;;;a t, ~, "0f- . tionea...., the. :w0rd...marijuana,.: .. ~,students....apiSlauded...... • :- are. I~ids . that.ha~v.e t,,,,,,;':"~'i ,,,~ii,..; ,-,-~;.'t;i;"; ,,,,.,"'~'~ >.,'a~ w,."~" ' : sec0nd term, ='". / : "  :...:: ." . ;  .i ': . : / .  :~'.'..L " : " • '.: :'~i'" 
id.: ~ .,i.. One. ~oman. ar.the~.forum ' t91d .the:a.udience .:..een t .of: ihem-hre goi.ng. to be-addicted."And ~i. " ~: .Peteir G.: King, Seho01*.Trustee, Kitimat; ~ B.C. : 
e-" sne was,:snocKedwnen mmote-ageo.menos ~..-~'nce-.ou,re:-,die.te-,:-h --~ :~ ' :r "" -,:'-.- , ,  " i"~"-:.!. .:...; ' ... ~i~.::-i: :."i.?'". (: ": : : ' : :  ' " J  " -. 
y ' . ' :  . . .  • . :  . ,  . ~ . . . . . -  . , , ,  . .  . . ' . - . . .  , , . . :  , . . - ' - :~  • y " au  u t a t  S U l l l e t lme. ,mlng . , : . .  
: It•hasto: bemean ingfu l  
Dear .S i r / :  " • i ~ . . . .  " .... " ~- . • 
i~~i i ! i i ! [ i i i i ! i ! ! i i i : ! i ! i  :i!!::::ii :[ ! " " ' : " . . . .  " i ."  The ~scho'J. board s: ifiti~niion t0:.uhdertake:: pub l i c . ? . . .  
('-. - :  ,i ': : . . . .  :' /consu!tati0n"i:egarding the .MountainvieW Elemeniafy" ; . .  ! 
~' .!:-::/:~.,,:.-~.:~/~:i.:;,:(::b:-:'::~: : ~. : ~: '-.-:::." ~#:... -,..~ ?.; . . . . . .  ' : : : :~ " . . . .  - ' ":" . . . . .  " /:':!: '":::': i:"..,i":! :i:pr0posalS. is. e0mmendable.:.Active I par'ticipati0n, by.-.. : ':,:: 
" ? pa idnt f  :i and  c0mmiJnity: members:i.iS: an,esSential .- '~.~ " 
!i':'::~iii!:!:i?~:iiiiiil;~!!:iiii!iiii::!ii:!i!ii:!'ii':!i~iiii":~il ;'" : /i"i!::i : i'":"':' '" " "" " ' " :~:i:~i.!:~iiii: " aspect in: proVidingaquality education"system:.(' : : ." : , . :  . 
i i n i : . i : , :  ~,,-:....,. -:<:.~.i~iii:(!-:~:-~-i!(- -.. :, .:. :/.. However,for lconsultat ion tobemean ingfu l :and .  
,,... , -..;:.".,':i. ..-:effective;. the board must ensure.' thatthe eonsultati0n. ,. - --  !ii:i:i :  :r: ~. . . .  [i.~!ii !.{ . . . . .  " mistakes of the pastare not-repeated..~Vhile~thdtiudge .: 
: -..". . . . .  ". • " ,.., ':..... I leal, I. i , .  .. -. ' - ...:., ; . . ,  ,.. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~. . . : . : . , .~ . . , :~ . . . . , . . v~.  ,~  , . . . .  . z~a ' who. redently ruled agamst"the 'board on the legafi{y- of ..:, .... • i :'i i i" ::: ..... - . :: :.-i'~ .i: :. the/bdard's", foUr=day:: WOrk "decision:.",declin~d--i;to !~. "v 
!ii ~,ii!: :~ i~E~C~T~I : i  :t leetlha " " " . . . . . .  ~ " " " " ' : "  " . . . . .  
pr0,~ide spe.cifie =guidelines..:with."respect-.[tO:. the- 
:i ii: . . n :,~.~ consultation.process;, he didiconfirm :that the.mode, of: 'i ..... 
~,;:: :. nouse :  m.~wn :: - consultation " adopied.::~by the  .. bOard::i must ibe . .  : I . . .  ....amp.heia.~ine:i.. lab was ~!i~i: I 
• ; ":' " Pr0cedur a ty fai r.: " .: . ' . .- .-: .- . , . . .  :..: .:::.i. -: ..- ~.:..: .. . . . !  
::i"..: .. ~:.:foUnd.. be,.re~occupied..until, • ,.~ . . . . .  " :::i : The-c:onsultation.requiremcnts:regarding.a,sch0ol !,. . ,  
::!...--:: . ".:.it ~ re'ceivb, s:a Clean bill of. /. ii!i~X:~:;~i.i: .i::  Opening.: would :hot :n~J rmal ly : .be  he ldto  as" h igh.a  i ,.:i: i" . 
.-~ ,. ,.:h'ealth,: ~ ' . " ., .. ~!i~-~:::.:.:..:::.:.i~i :.:!!i: :@i: J.:il-i Biuiialng i~ inspector  __  , :  . . . . .  standard 'as.. a- sc.ho0i:.610Sdi,e :or. a."school:tealendar " . - : 
i i : , :? . , , . - : James.  Weldi3n. said the ~i '~ changc,::-However,:"~bd~ause 'fiscal: arid.:0pe/ation'all : ' " 
.i!ii.! :-/,.I pte'sence,. o f .  c.hemicals " responsibility, woUld'require :the ci6sur6 of.:another-:' 
'if(!"/.!: :Us'ed :t:6:;iiaake ~ crystal meth school if M0uniainviOw ElementarY..were. to:Open,, ihe ::: :": , :- 
.i!.~!, i";i.l~0se~ a!health. haZard. " board mustensure"that:ihi~.:process.it"seiectS:adhei:es . . .  . ::  
.:2 :-" .~ ': ~::.D~aling With residences to this higher~standatc..." :: '::..!:". ,'...-i! : : : . :" ,  ;!; i:. ';.-" . :.- 
:ii:.-.~:).::i i~ilni: Whi'cJi iliegai"drilgs Were. At the :~,ery ieasf thiS pr0cess :sh0dld ini:lude: : .i: . i-:- . : , :  i.: 
-i~.(: ~..i:.~.-:fiaade'.is - tiew 'territory .for - 1. Parents areln0tified.ofthe prop0sals.thelb.oai-d.iS " . 
• 'i: :" : ~-"(Weld0h.and:iother~:public- ] c0nsideringin"atimel3;faihi6n;:..: ,::.:..i- . !i ;;:, : .  . ,  " 
~i:L :(:):~,.'(0ffiCials~.~vho ' gatherediast .-..i .2;. Co mp!ete: and .acre(fate: informaii6n !regarding, . 
,~:.ii~:-,-(:~eek-ioip!otl strategy, after.: I the . proposals,:., including ;the.i iadvantages." .and . 
!i.;~;::L'. [he:ilabi,~wa~::i'discovet:ed at " disad-van:t~tges: 0f leach i~roposal"and i~fs finaficlal and:"... 
- :0peratibrial :impact:on .!he.Scho01 .district i:is ci~mpiled : ..:- 
i ~ ~ i i r i l l  ~b~fi~he~ftrSiSh!!i~~:ea~tls!i~c/!~ g i~aT~n!! i i~t~i i t ! i s~c~iO~d Iandmado~ivailable"t0"0arentsi::'::' " .-. .' :. .. i (: .:: . .:.: ~. :. il I.~i:..: 3.. ,5;. rcas0n~b!ei oppor!unity..:.fo~ parents, t0. .make '~.ii': i !, i:~.~i ;i./,:ii :: : I.."submisSi°nS .to the :bgard.r~garding the iproposfiis.:and ' :.:.. 
. | i the 'ifilbrmati0n :made?. 'available .. by' '.fh~-~..bo~irdi.(i.S . ~ 
i : i :  [:iii(;denee"March 2,".:.:.: .-..:.::.: . . : ;  ' ry. .  " . !P ' ' . " . .Y  ,.: Y . . :  .;. '.. :".  :.:;", : : '  i ..". i . . . " .  ::. " ..: , i  I."pr0vide d. Tl!e b6ard.must:,en.surei:thatal!isuhmissi°QS: 
:~ ::'~=:~:'" ,'.., ".. :Such:meetifigs of"i~uOli~: : What! ihe effects :could !~,e. ": . o ther  CryStal. meth:: in-..:: by.~he home:owneL :. ,. ....:. .::. 'was.: contained relati'vely : I .are receiyed and:consideredwith an.. open m.ind,...-..: .:... 
i~i'i-~':/~:i:.~ff[ciaisi.:concerning:drUg '~:On. adults. ~ind::chi!dren;.: ~;- gi~edieii/Sinciudeovi:r-thei~ ~:.-: what we Wii[.needare:. qti]ckly~. :-. i l l .  ...'.,i.. . .  ..:. ! :..::4. :Wifh..the: benef i t  Of the!., iny?ntory:. 6f"th¢ • 
i~i/. .ii(."i~, hoiJses :: fire: .C0mmdn:  in :- •said3Veld0n 0f itffel chemi-: ' coufiter.:~old,."and ...asthma: :  assurances ~that ..the ..-hguse-:..( il Struc turally.: ~:i:i f.i:.i.s ... " advantages. and ::disadvamageS of each proposal ~ from.:-  
..!!i.!-.:/:;~: i. larger :ciiies,-: .. i~ :-:-...[ ,., :....: Cals ..used to~ make::ct:~,stal? medicat ions '.~containing:. i~risafe again," he. said, " .i. i :..sound; 'but.i:whether.: it..isL..: ' both" the. boaM...S: and!.paren!al .i-I~0ints. of... ~iie~, ':!he 
.ii~ii:.-i ,:.!'.:-~-' '- i"Weid0h' sMd i the ?city.,. mi~th!thai iwere.discbvered : ephedr!ne.0rl pseudoephe= i ."ii .F.orno'a!-tl~.'h0use :haS" ...:safei"...f0t~ ::peopl e again.:i s ' .. decisiori..:on:wh!eh:~.prbposal-to:aeeept is .made..at.anl.. " 
.... ;: :. ~ i:ha~'i powers, to. deal i with ~..: iln the .house. " .  :." :::: '. :, :: ... drin-e,red phosph0rotis, hY- " :been boarded UP .. : . '...-... another, question,'.', he' said; . .  0pen bimrd-i m ee!ingifol!owing .a:~ubiid debate..that.. - 
:i~:.:"~,t:,heaitfi~i.;:and:safetyis~ues..~::..That.list • inCludes?fuels . :droehloric, .a6. id, . ."drain .i.i.: .Terrace.f i re ciiief Ran~ ;..,..',in. the process .0f put-., clearlyl. demonstrates.. . the..ib0ard.:s :irati6niile: for ' 
" : - - : :~ .and:v ) ih  be W0rking With . Such .(as ai~Oh011 .I ether,..-i:¢!eaner,'::baitery acid;, ly.e..."dyiSmiih Said •.the" f ire in'?. tingl out: the" f i re  all:. the i se!e~:ting:the Successful' pi'0p0sali.:. ' ,.::.":.... : : : ..... ... 
}~ puh'lie: healih 0ffidin/s: on . benzenel. fre0n,. and ramie an'd antifreeze. : ":":.. ' ": the.h~Juse, Iocated half.:a .chemicals ran.( together .so. ~ Adherdtlce :tO. ihlS su'ggeste d :"pr0ce~Lby: theb0ard 
! '  :.i:thiS;matteE i::.:.i ..i..,i i.:..:. . . . s tove  gas.as., well . . . . .  as.iodine . Weld0n.said the cost :0f .6 iock l - f rom the fire hall Wh0knows what.that could wi/! n0t.:On!y, ensu.re (hat . . the requiremen t for:.- 
• '.::(:"YOu:simplydon t.kn0w crystals-0r:blackiodifie. ' anyc!eanup must beborne~.-"and .RCMP detachment, mean," added Smith. procedural fatrness: is Satisfied but :will :also:enable 
• : : , :  , - . , . . . . , : , . , "  :". , .  " - ..... , . .... ;". "'. . . : i . . : " : .  ~ . i . .  : ' : - . . . : . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . :  the board tO select.the"0ptiOn f0r. M0untainview that 
. . . . . . . .  i, i!P!Oli ce-':[ IlS ulted  meth lab will Pr°vide the r'm°St' Significant b e n e f t s i "  Ta s Purssell; Terrace, . . . .  '~B.C, 
= . . .  _ . . .  
close:to detachment DearS i r : '  . . - . . .  ". . . . . . . .  . , , . . . . . . , - . . . , . .  : : , - :was:  ' : Why d id theyf ight?  : 
" - -  .'- .: . . . . . .  I hate to think that.myriad along with. many othcr  
:/. "'.' '",TERRACE'S TOP police officer says he .the lab was set upbecause of an existing men fought in.the :Second."Worid:War for nothingi I .. 
• ....: .' and fellow offlce's were. insulted a crystal demand forl.the:drug;, in hopes .that a have been. on  the.. under, standing.that ..they .were 
:./ . ~ meth..lab was found a. half b iock f rom _ ready.: supply would lead t0"a'loCal de- fighting so Canada •could be a free coiiniry,: ' : " 
.. .their detachmed., mand-or if the. product wasbeing made to Every mare woman or.child has"the right tO decide 
-.....i. -:-.-Absolutely.!To be qui!e honest it...was- sel l  out of  the area,, said Degrand,: ~ho they wish toassociate 'with,".whether.:it: be .for " 
. . : . .  ~in.affront hey ch0se.to:set uP~h0p-i ike . ' !,wriTe i.riot ?going t6. be na'iveto think coffee,, lunch;supper or just.an evening: Out,... i . .  '. 
" " .that,.iti.eally,disturbs me," said :Terrace there, was no use of nlethamphetamine in Well, it appears': I..was. mistaken :It ige~mslthat ..if..: 
Degrand-. : . :  thei56mmfihit~,.t:Y0ti canget any. drug.you ~:--!-.RCMlS]nspec[orMarliti ,, you are voted .the m0st..respected, corporation by the 
" ..' "..~ ."TihO:ilab,. ~leseribedlby Degrand. as .a  .want in Terrace, .hei' said:,.:: . : i . .  " Globe and Mail, yoti', can..teH you, r employeeS' thal 
b standard gize!0iie .for. Whai it was, pfdduc~.i . .:  ,: Degrandl.said thererS"beenl .an increase they are not' all0wOd to. have:supper.outias : gt;0Up~ On . 
i./!-i i ng; .was.,6n]i~"disi:o~,ered artier fii'efighters -::in vehlcle! tJjeft and pr0per~y" crirli6 in :the there 0Wn.ti me'. Wiih previous emi~loyees or they couid i. 
.::..::.:/ai:ti~,.ed~fiti4~,27Lazelh.'.Ave.:March2 tO:.: ,last. Whiie, "-:".": : : :  '. ' .-. - be fired,Nowy0u.tell meidid they t ightfor nothing?,,". ! " 
it. our a.fii-iflon:.the: ,second floor• o f the His.?0ffieers~ haye alSO-: ti0ticed a"shift in I. am thankful"that,my dad has!: passed.:aWay~tia'd ' 
ii-~..' .:.i~ ...' " .... " "  " " .: ' cr~sial: metb.tise' a,~,ay':from:..itl belng an will not have".tO"see what. its happening/frith: iJut : "  
-~i  '... ~Degfafi.d.didn0t.wantiltosp¢cu!afe.that , occasi0nal ~party drug :to :one thaiis: find- .: " : . . . . .  , . ' " . ' . . .  
: themeth~akcrs?¢h0se'."to.get.Up:shop S0.:,, irig.,asteadyarid read),.market.f: " society. :D  ' " ' " : ' ' " :  : " 
,to!~sdetiiehment,S0 as t6...n0tdraw~..i , . . :  But.I..th:inkwe,,are at a p0int"in this . , . .  arlene Stnker , .Terrace,  :B.C. • . ' ~ ~ ~ ,  ~,  ' .  ,~  . 
t t i0h. ! jo  :themselves,..- :"::. .: i..... .... .!...". :C0miriunlty Where:we c.'ati :stem..it i f  t l i e  .Aboutthe, Mail Bag .~ :  
_ : ...:....., ~qt,is h highi: traffic:at:ea~:.There is a':iot: :eommunity.decideL. We..:haVei:ah:.opp0r: 
': .. ':' :..; :.of.!fO0i: i"l'affic:~through.there." : " ' It.eiosel to~a ...tunity!. here to  v~0rk~togeiher.-t0 go after The:Terrace-:~,tai~dard."welcomeslettersi Our 
:~ . motel : it' 'is." Cl¢~se.tobusinesses.. i'laere "this and have., a chance:0f'.successto re- address . i s :3210 Clinton Stl; 'Terrace, .B,C, .V8G 
:: C0Uld~ a'.t,, mmber  0f'-.reasOns.i Why:it was ~. duce thiS:::t0 :ii toierable.;fri:nge element," 5R2..s at YOUewCanro fax .us"at 250-638-8432- o re -mai l  
' ~,,; tia;/here hesaid . . . . . .  - . - . " "  . :.. said.Degrand- : • - " . .  . .  u n s om@ter racestandard  corn :  :No 
( " . . , . . , , /Po i~: .Say  th~!.home had,..been.rentlid ..: i.ii:.l.don;ti want:this-community tO be, ILLEGAL DRUG experts don protective bio--hazard attachments~: iJlease:, ..,we. ..,need :: y0u i ' :nan le , .  
, . " . - :  f0r:ai~iJi~ie.bf nmnths; but dori t kn01W ,for: .. Come. like. 6thOr eommunities with the suits before enterng Lazelle Ave, house where a address ar id phone,number  for...verificali0if:. ~3ul;: 
.i"':-~, .:."h0wlOng ii:meth labhiid been Set up,.,., i.". :crlmii ial-and soi:i/il .effect',s.:m~ihaPheta- rneth  lab was  discovered March 2: The suits en- deadlineAs, n0on:Friday..:0r, r~OOn lh(irsdii~,.qtil ~ it .. 
..;... 1 ::.: .And.if?~s tooearb; for!p01ice to.know i f :  filine.lcan, bring,%!ie added; ..ii:: .... :- : .  " Sure the r safety against chem ca s found ins de. -.. long., weekend: :-.: :.. :. ::~,:."i::":: .i:: :."...i '." i ". " :.:. i."-i I . 
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.... . . . . .  .. ~ . , , ~ ~ ' ~  -, ~ HealthCh.,4, ....... . . . . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . .  Dear  Sir:". : : . . . . . , "  ' . " .  : . . : ' / ' :  . , ,  . .  . ,hea l thy  dmt  , - - - ,  . . . . . . . .  ,. , . - -~- . . :~  ,: ,;~ 
Lateiy I, have, obsi:rvc:d and,: . . . • •. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ;_~ . . . . . .  t - - -  I m, y~l~,= hu l thy~01~: : l  -,=.,,-r]: j~.:~.i:::~.~; 
°fot;~ls bee ; : . " ;~n° : ied  ;~ i2 :~e~ i ' L  I '  CORRESPOHDEHCE FOR,THE TERRACE STANDARD 
. / . , . . : .  . . . . .  . 
mostly by politicians :andby.ex . . . .  
tensiontiielmili[ary:ahd:perpet . i :  ' The lail Bag uated by. th~"media~ : ~ : . . '  " . v. 
In case this I~asnotfi it .your. ' i '  • • 
radar screen yet, let': me.as a . " 
stakeholder, give .you a:heads :up. ) ,  
I have' becd unable!tb:" i0f l 'sh0re.  ~ :. ' )  i . - . .. ~:: :. 
or. outshdre, this and :ais6 [inabl6 
to out~iource oi:tasl{:~iny0ne .on..:.... . . . 
the ground.. - . . . .  ' .~  : -' This wakeup call is coming from ground zero.' I will 
Everyone"is.multitasking,I i  must therefore do the keep.you inthe.lo0p 24/7.sn thatyou may atthe end.of 
Iieavy l i ft ingmyself ' .and .stick.!handle this message the day find cld~;ure. . . • i" i  - 
through tlie ~indowol~Dpportunityl-....-i. ' : ~ :  • ... ' . . .  ' 'AsyoU.wil i lha~e troubIefin, ling these I~hrases in your 
I am. taking tiie; (le~isi0n't0.beproactive to assure you .~-dictionar~ or.yoUr (:0mpUter spi ii..checkI: am ti0pJngthat 
that we areiall0n the"samepige about d6wns iz ing .  ~ . Wc are:singing:fmm the same hymn.book;" ~" . :. . ,  : : 
Do not..structufize, butpush-tile. &ivel0peandl ihink: ..~ (Keep.~nkeel~ing on) .  ':: ."..: ..... " : ' : , :  . . ' "  
outside the:b0x a~id itimtlle 10Se,19seSiiuatio'rip0st.9i.il . : . . . .L ;  ::.-... :. - .:  ..-:--,: . :.! :.: "- John Jensen, 
toa  w in -w in  Situati0n.. :..'.,,: 7 :: . -~ .- '.,' ' " "  - ::. " ? - " - "  - . . . .  ' " : : '  " . . . .  . Ter race ,  B .C .  
Stu 
Dear Sir: " " 4 # : "'' . d. "d"  ' :'" :: ¢ '  l ' '  "d • ~ ' m and..repetitiOri' required :'for ski' i dere  op: • 
Thc  ent i re  " . . " " " " .. : " . -Nechako  .Elemeniary : .ment.: 
School teachingstaff.wOuld:like.tU:.oM- ..~..0.:TeaeherS.i"eel"theineed io slress only 
cial ly not i fy  the. pub l )C4hat . :we l  are:una; : "academic s :U l J jec ts : leav ing" less . f ime for  " 
nimously OppOsed to  t l ie  C6ntinuation:of.  [; f,,irie ~trts; f ield t r ips ,PE,  and.othsr  enrich; 
the tburMay school Week.,-".. : : : : ! . : . / . . . J . ' .~ : : ing  eXper iences!"  ': .' .. :", ::- ~ .  - ' .. 
After having..taugtk, in'..thi:fOur:day-~,ys:., : g) :Lunch  :. breaks .  l iave, geen"sh6rtened 
tern for OVer. six.: monihsl It"haS. bec6me..-and StUdents.who:,-in~thUpast;..weri~-able: r 
readiiy apparent, thai~, a .f0ur-day weei~ " to g0 h0me!"fUr/uiicii:ai~e: now unable to Canad ian  
I does notoffer a favourable learning:eUvi~,.".do so:.. • '. . . . .  - .. " i . ' :  - . .. . .Caaeer  ronment for S!Udents :in' 0m;.sch~Jol, We" . . SOme. st iMents ' : !Wi l i  .suece~d i]n .any " $odety believe both in..the long and-short iermi it.: 'system beeause-they have either ag  fl for " 
will. negatively.:impact".M1, studenis ~..": : ::aeadem c a~:fiiegemerit" Or"..the: involve- 
Tlie following.oUse:rvatibns:are a"sam~i: ment~and .~uppori..-01~parents,. Formany :. - 
pie (not :necessarily.in .0rder.of:pri6rit~,) of. ::, ~.S:/uden/siq~6we.ver, "the.:-four~day: insifue-) :~ 
why the. four;daj,, week does; hot.benefit?:. :.t onai".week jtiSt)offers(ahbtfierday tO. sfi: -. 
our studenis~. , : '  ..:: . .  ; • i".:" .., i. .. ' in.#bni.of.the:video gafi~e"system,.:watch :. ; 'i 
a) studentsof all grades'are tired;, itri-.-":-TV, I hang iar~un~J )the. mali;.or"Stay :up laie~ :: : 
table, and oftenunable :to.i'ocus..luy:mid-! ..'As:~te~ichers;.we knd~::i0ur:StUdents:have . . . .  :: 
afternoon.: .i. i ; . / . ,  ,.., : .i ~'. ~, ..:.." ':'.: ' -i.: : ": 6iie iessidayto practi~Je and:build on.~ica-:.: :. 
- b) "i'he Curiieuium --is.lmp0ssible 't0 ,: demi~ skills...:.Thcfotir:day instructional :." . 
complete Whiie.sti l l-expecting"ihe best -week  js.liaffi"g.an M,~erse/affeci 0n all :." : ; 
results from • the"sttidents.: ' ..:: : • ii :-/' .".Strugglingl~aenerslinaJl grades. .: .- .. :": L; 
c) Foli0wing"ihe ttiree-day Weekends,:-':; .we).have yet. it0 'see ~in~,;.academicv 
review time."is .longer- and. takes /iway " benefit, of. the f0ur, day .week. to:0ur .stud::.,. 
from :vaiuaUli~ teaehingdmel. ....: :! .: : .L .":. ents!We sincerely- h0p&thbb0ard Will re-. .... 
d) Teachers.and.students.)are":tool tired :.turai.to-the five-day seho01 week.:; . . i.. ] 
to make'.use :6f.afterdsehobi"time :for as-': " . "  ' i Nei:hak6. Elementary""sCh0ol: I sisting students with difficulties,.. " . . :  . ~ : " . . . : . .  ':"":", "L:"~:!-:.-::-:-: :Teaching Staff, : e) Insufficieni time .i~0r: the-practice':.": . : .  ::i.".:::. " ! - :  ,. " .  :-:..,.: .~-  Kitimat~' B.C, :. . . . . .  " 
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porn,r: charge  - -  
::.-,:,.~ A:TERRACE man who p)eaded gu  I ty  to  pos -  - h i s  w i fe  ( . lec ided~ to leave  h imand:  began " d i scover  h i sWl fe  Was  leav ing  h im and he  .was  
~:: '.:::se~si0n 0f  cli ild pornography wil serve a 14- packing . . ' " . faCin 'child 0'rno",~'a h Char cs " : : 
. . : . '~ ' , , , -  : . . , , . . . . . , .~ , , .  . ' . . . . . .  • , , . , . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  g P g P Y.. g ., . . . . .  . ," 
: ~:..~., day.'¢ono~tmna! sentence. . . . .  . " .. ' ; She  discovered his c011cction of.primarily Fr ProsecUtOr Rita Kis"callcd for a jail tcrm of 
:."'.:):: !..;.: BiQhn.Allah BarneS; .49, Will.:scr~,e:the.term ' adult pornography in a blue"Rubbcrmaid c6n: Up:to Six.montlis{".::. "":" .. : : ....: .:.:: . .  . " • AutoS,, k~]ork Injury ' 
!:~J/,./ i.n.thei!c0mm~inity, un'der the supervision 0 fa  "tainer; the.(:0urfWas to ld  ' .  : ..:. " :: : ' . .  .: 'But: :Judge Kranlz r~jected that,, noting it 
.!.:.." :;:':;probatiOn bffiCei, rather thang0,to.jail .,-. : :.:.::-. :~ .At  the bottom was"a biue r01deri-It. Con.-.. :.was. Barnes..: f irs(offen~e, ie"!has no criminal:: " ......... • Spor |s  Injury 
--r'" ~:':" O':Judgc .Agnes.Ki~antz :~ said-it s imp0rtant to :. tainei > lO:::ph6t0s :of:. c'hildren performingsex 'l r :rcc0i'd :~nd hc' has 'vOluntarily s0ughl, c0uhseli,: * Footmaxx Orthotics 
-.".., 3'~nd: :a :.sigr/al.:,ihat :p~ssession:,ofsuch.:mate~ial(. acts ,on each .o iher . " i . . - i . . ! i  .: r":'. V .:" .i'" .:'.'," ..): ~ "ihg.i O .trimihis ' p rob lcmi ' / :  " , .:/, . " "  , i . " " " 
".::.i:: s' ~.rong/andito:he.lp!'¢!imina!e:3h e market . fo r  : : ; .  The ,ph0t0s Were:images Barnes had i 'd0wn, ' - . . "  .'.'We'..fe ~aik ing: .aboUt IOpho. tos : 'and a inah:  . : . "  NO REFERRAL NECESSARY , ,. : 
:,. .i ...~"!t :~ .i: .: ... %:..:..: ./:,: . . . :  .. ~.." . . . . . "  .:.:.: . ,  . : : . . . r  .lOaded thi'ough the-Interne(:to. tlieirl home:'com-' .:':with n0  :rec0rd wlio"has takei: steps,,, ,Krant/. : i.":" .,!;~ DrIR. Di.Gi~eenwo6d..~' i "  ' . :  :. ::::( : .... . :.. 
.-, i::.:: ' . C0mmunity ~lenunciation.is .exiremely': im--" pute¢and pr nied0ut C0uttlwast01d . . i " i:..- said;, i: . /~ . . :  " ': " : " .. :-. : ~:i:} i-.iii.i:. ~,:635 LozelleAve.i:Terr0ce,B.C :~ : . -  ." 
. , - , .  • , . :  - . , ,  .~ , , ,  . :  ~ ;  % , , ' . .  . .  , . / ,~ . " , . ,  , . .  : .  , ' , .  , , ,  . , • ~ • . . ' ,  . . . ,  . . . .  , . . • . . : . , , , . , . , ,  • . , . . . .  , 
• , . :  .pomanL,..~ she:.sa~.d~: ,.-, r : '  : ' ' "  " I : " ":' '. ''" : ':" ' .Barnes wife: called the. RCMP, who :senZed. -. . . . .  "He-took. immediate rCsponsibility fotit;'~ ;:i:;'.i~!~+~:::(:. 638-8165" i .  :., .: . . .  :' .-::'..i:-i,.::" : 
l'Ir':':~' ':)I-'~:B~r"~s," "~d '~:ee": Iou, " o f"L: ,OW'. On :, '~ O'kl+ :0~ ' : 'he photGs ,and: : thc  coup l¢ . ' . s : compdidr : .  : ' . - : ! .  . " ! " :  she  said.:,: ' . 'Mr,  Barnes  has  i c ted  inapprop ,  la t~ OPEN MONDAY TO, ,$ATuRDAY:" ,  
,:.,: .::..:Atig,,. 3~:,2O0:l.!.::..v~hen-.:unbe,n0Wn.s:f ' m. l ! im: : : . . . . : : . . .Barncs  re iu rned . . .home a. ' few. ( ia~,S . . )a t :e ! ! !0  : l y .He 's  l earned  h is  lesSon. ' ;  i,:,.. . !:i~ii:::: !!:: . " ' " . . . . . . . . . .  
~-~ Sale on unt i lApr i l  15th;.2004 
° ARCTIC CAT . . . .  . . . : .  :...... ,...: ,._. . . . . .  . . . .  
- .  . . .  : , , ! , : . .  , . . . -~:,!, . : : . ,  ! . :::: !~: ' . . ,  . . . . .  . .  
• 3•  Dii  idlfive 
• " : " :  , " . :  b 
~.~~:~.- .  SHARE OUR PASSION.'M 
el 'l 
" ,  .',. : .;..i. , : :  '.~: iL~ ~:: ~:.i:i~:i:::~::.iii:i:i::i~ii~iti~ ~,~:~:~,.~:~:~:~:::~:::~::~:::::::~:~:::::,,: 
: . . .  - .  :~"  , 
v 
' i0 211f; ' k . 4 
n . ../ i :: ' :  ' " I 
, 
I A vailablein both:carbed Or EFli ~:iiii:!::iii?i!~: :~:~: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1st Prize: F7 Snowmobile 
with Custom Paint Job and 
$50,000 (u.s:c~=h) 
2nd Prize: F7 Snowmobile. 
with Custom Paint :Job and 
$20,000 (u.s. C,=h) . . . .  
3rd Prize: F7 snowmobile 
with Custom Paint Job and : 
$7,500 (U.S.C~sh) : : 
: i i 
IIS' 3:HAHA'BURGE '::,'," : ):i I ;  • I 
: : : ; :  : :  ' ' .  , .  ' ' . • . ~,~, ' :  • ~ ,~ ~ '~ .... ; , '~. .  ff,~ ,--'~ ~',h 
:~' .~ ; ,  . :  
I I I  l l : ' 1  1 1 : l ........................................... . . . . . . . . . . .  I I I m I I I . . . . . . . .  I ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
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;~) ~::! i;/ 1.¥ 0 L~.r L .J ~I : G E 
:~!-'~!'::!::.:: I' • , '  ;rorrace: Carpet  Cent re  Lid: 
i!!:")i; : :~'.STOi~E FO~ Youa ~LOOa . 
3 2 0 2  Munroe  St . ,  Ter race  
:;:~:;i ~i::in 635-2976 
:iiii!i!ii!i( : i 
=========================================== ~ , :  - . . , ,  - - - - . - - - - . . - -  
. . . .  t: ii ' A . . . .  • ' :: D:ex1 • ::• ' : i ) i •  
ode': Se]eetiOhl, 
:edby :: : : 
• ; .  . ":. • . : , :  : .? 
~ S T. B O.OK S::I: 
azelle Ave, TerraCe: i~::i~,~ ~!~Ai~I 
~_river book~eh&net! ;!;:!i 
Phone.  : :~ :  ~:  : : :  ,. : .  ~; ~,,~:~:,: 
i _ ' : " : : . . . .  :. . . . .  I I I I I I u I t I n I I I I I I I I I I I 
we've g, ta be er  dea,.. 
• ¢ : .  " " . "  . ' :  " ' "  ' " ' :  " I 
..... ..,take orn d, Dadout l ,  
. . . . .  ..... ; .  : '  
]I!B!I 
i~?~:: ~!i Served with.a beverage:and a Scoop of ice. l 
' ~ i i  : cream for a~OBewhe-finleh a~elr minis!.  
'?~ :.,>.,:i:~:~! ~! . . . . .  Kids l2andundeVp lease  " " 
>. • ::;~:. : Apizzathat-iSjusttherightsizeforkids I 
:::i:~:~: ,: • Chicken fingers and. fries . " " ' ; 
• : '::~i " • . . . . . . .  • . . . .  : ' I • ~.~: / '  • Hotdogandfrenchfries:.. . , ; . : : .  :: . 
: " / :~ j~ , . . . .  •,Grilled cheese :sandwich  an  d f rench  fr ies l 
: ~ " ~ I P ~  .: ..... , *, Hamburger  and: f rench  fr ies ": :: ,.:'.. I .  
~ ~  • • ' :: • Fish: and Chips . : " : . .  i: , :-!: . : 
~ ~ ~  .... . : .  . .:Spaghett, and meatba l l s  • " : r F 14 " = '" :" 
, , ~ 1()20 Lake lseAvenue,  ]e r raee  ,638.8141 
N 0 m e e . ,  , , /  , ; , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:... =¢: :  
~ i , , : ; , , • / : : :  • • : , - , :  • : • ;•  • : • :  ,••~ • . ,  : ,~ : : : '  . i  ¸¸, • : ,  , , ; • , .  ; • , • , - , • • : , :  : : ,  • ,•  : : - . . • •: .  - : , : •  , :  ~ • ,•  • , 
• ;, ' . . . .  .m m m m i . . . . .  ' . . . . .  m | | m m . . . .  n | | , ,  . . . .  m m m | m n m . . . .  ! . . . .  '-; . . . . . .  'm m | m . . . . . .  " ~ i  !. zl~.vII,mlm ;:~ . I 'T, , . . . . . . . .  , • ,, . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , • " I , ' :~  
, : .~  ,',:,, . ' , . , . . . .  " : ,, '" , ,  ' " ~ , , • : ,,=: : :~v~.:, , ~ ~ ~!~. . . ! :~  I 
'~ ,, : : ">~ " . . . . .  , " ' ' .  ' . . . . . . . .  ~1 ~:~'~ '~:~ . . . . . . . . .  " ;  
• . ,  ~ . . ~"  . . . . . . . . . . . .  :-::~ ~ ........ ~ . ; : z :~: :~ i~.!~ ~- - r - -~-~-~jL~ s' ~ m 
• !'::~ ,.i: .;.~',.: : " ~  -/,~IF k l sses lo  uCkycustom~Swhocomein.H¢lhou(jhtltmlghlbrl~Ina: ~ i ! !  ~jlii::~ji~ili!!ii!~!~:.!i~;~i~J ~ I I : " * I .  
::: :. ~ .... : ~ W  :. , z ,  Ioi o f t ra l le  Into the store.. B I~,  h l~ l l  i r l sh  H~HI ;  . . . . . .  . • ,_ . , - , ,~, ~ : -  ................. ~@;~. . , - -  ................... . I IZ I IE41 .L~ ? ~ I  
I , £ ~ ~ I  
: :  ' :  "I: . ~<:~:: ' ' ~~,~+.~+ . . . . :  . J (~" : ~e  lh lnk posMbly hes  b£~neot lng  0 f w l o o m a n y .  . ' " ' Ludty £homs"  . . . . .  ,~,,,,.,, m • ",;%~'" ;.~o~'~ . . . . . . .  ~ ' '  : ' I  II~] : ~ I .  
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Just watch us, 
PROVINCIAL NDP leader 
Carolc James is promising 
to lead a reinvigorated 
party into next May's  
election. 
On a tour Of the;n0rth- 
west two weeks ago, 
Jamessaid membership is 
growing as: more and more 
people bec'onie angt'y and 
disillusioned .with.lthe Lib- 
cral gove?nmcnt.Of'Gordon 
Campbell. - . :  . ' .  . 
Membership .nowi stands 
angry people.are, , '  said votcs, to.promtse too much, say- 
James,' "There's been a She.tlien left hergov-  ing .the provincial Liberals 
multitude of cuts, not one ernm~:nt j0b,-:)saying:she hav e'm/~de somany cuts' 
but a whole range  Child d idn ' twant  O:take part in :and have brought inso l  
care subsid es  are "reduced ..- tlie cuis coruing:leo social:. inany-changesit  Will take 
as is legal . aid .' S0c  a servicb;.s.i, and. :,:mbvcd to,: '. tin'is :f0i-the .NDPI t0 ifill, its 
services agenc~6s, are:. Un-.. .Prifice Gcorge"t0.W0i'k;tbr. i goals .i[: (~lected. ' • 
der pressure,,: there.S rnore"'il the'Carrier:seEanni ..Tribal :.: ,:) ?."~"o:u,heed-to'-be. realis. 
Use 0f g0bd"bankff .and ':COuficii"~sqt/"pr~,pared;.to.-:.iiciaiad.tO haqe a..plan, 
shelters are under, prossur~:, .. Set.:tip ffSOWfi .social -serv- . : sa id  Jameg~ ""  :. -.- - . . . . .  
You Can:.see ihe stress in . .  i/2es agency." . - ; : .  , : : ." . i  ~,: / " :Bt i t  ghe-.:is firm in the 
the system..There. . is"no :. She-.iwas :then: .asked ;t0>' ,:-beliefqhatthere has t0. be. 
place to  send. pc0pie.":..,:'. .;.i'. take par( in .'the larger' el'-:.;, a'ltie"b(:tween resource, use 
A social worki~rb'y, pn:o;f/'fort!.[o.s6t.tip"a St nd.aioile),'.: ahd, ::th:e :. coml~UtiiiieS 
at  16,000: a.Jump of4,000 fessibn,:Jamesgrev~: up.in ?,n`0rt!i6rn agency :foi~;:native :!..where. th6se: res0uic6s are 
since James was:chosen as Victoria; She" w.orked !for. .  s6cial serviceL .Janids left. .: 10cared; .• ::-,:.. .",.":.: . "  " i 
party leader. at a leader- theprovincial government :thiit!j0b;to:runfor, the NDP .:.:-": A l though: ,  pimy. mem- 
shlp !con:vemi0fi last  N0~: and was  a-scl~bol trusiee .in. leadersb.ii6.:last"yeaf ai~d !s .. .;bership.,is.-gro6;ing,i,James 
vemberl Membership tal- Caro le  James  vict0ria, for :H years i.be::..'n6~';:rh0ving backto .V ie -  / s~ i id .  electi6n. .i~lanning 
I!es for the .. Skeena:f id ing , " : ' i Coming.president <,6f:ithe,.t0rii i  :where ,,she'li l  :-rlun" ./Such"! as: Ch0osing'-cand:i :- 
weren t . immedia ie ly  She  notes that the, n- provinclalscho01 i truStees :agai~ in!the 2005 prov in - . .date ,  s : in f id [ngs ' iS"on  hold. 
ava i lab le :  . : : . " , , .  : c rease  in -NDP pablicS:; ass0ciation f0rfive"yeai~s ........ 'cia:l"el6cti0ii... " : " . " . "  ". tin[l:tlael'cderai'election, ls 
'.'we expect to ' se i f  a op nion Su 0r i i s  ag much " " "' ' . : '  :a  le~;e"0f  ...... '"'Jenfi " 'Kwan anci •J0 ; . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . PP . . . .  . ,  James took a . y [ ] y .  he ld . . .  . . . . .  . . . 
lace .m .every r.~dmg,..-..sm d a move to-her.party as ~t ~s.. absence- from'her, gOvern-./[MacPhad], are t.n the .leg~ : "  r .~ It S :-the. same. people 
James:. ' . :  .'. -..::-.;..j..: i ."- .:~ pe0ple registering theii-/6p~..!-~mentj0b o run"iil the 2001 ~, ..:.islature.:an~i .it's my job!.,t0 ".:in,v0ived,":..in :b0ih; '~'said 
From forming majority :0osiiion to the ~,ovei:nmeni : i~rovinc a 61ectibn,:-login~ " gobut  to thi~ eommtini- '  James " :we"i ~ant"to , e f  
• ' . . '  . .  ". : / ' . ' , ' ' . ' i  . • ". -g )  . ,  r ' -  - • . . . .  ' .  " ~ ' "  . " • , . • .+ ,  " :  - " '2  , "  . _  . . °  " ' " . ' . '  . ' , . . g  . "  
govcrnments an: !:991.,an d . "Wha(-  ,~e>: re see;ng:: .-~. : hei'.bid.,forl ;the.. Victorian..-deS,'! said ,James, i..-i....-..:.:: ? ..:.'.-ihrough .the:' federa! .:e!ec, 
in 1996,. the NDP was ire-! and.it?s..consisteni L..is.ho~:: i!Beaeon:-Hiil! seat>.by. 34!""-.:.-ShCs b¢ing>6ai:efu]:ngt:;:i/tion;fif;t.}!i.: =/.!~ ,:.~ .:.: . .- i ::  
the 200 I" election, . ..:.i ..-, :": .... ": :.. .:,..,-: ":',,.-- ,,:: .:,":",. ~ . , ,  : :  :~<, :..-~.-'~ ..... : :" .... :,', :~. .. 
James Said.tl~ :par!y. iS; . . . . . . . .  ,:,. v"<-. - .; . . . . . . .  •::~/2.L,-~:?/~:;,;~;??;.-2: ~i• : .:;. •j:~: •.2;: :??<./5.¢??!-i~/;./.>•:• ..;, 
:?: =~:~}= Z" :''} ~ ~{ ]' ]L 2" ~2; Q, ; ' ;~ '~) .  ~ 4[];-] C ~ '. .,L 2:: a .'. ::~]- r :  = : ' }, =:.  <;~;=, "~'r' ~ 'r ' ? :1 ' .  ~ : 1 ;} ' ;  ): 'p : '  '::;~ -- : ]~ :~ ~;y[] "j~ ";~ ~'f; : : :"  :" /: ;] ,2 :  L;  ~:  ;- ;~/~*'f)_ ~ . [; :: r£ ~ '( , ' ,~; ~:=': ,  ~ ~ "(.:,. r: )  ': :.' "[ ~ . , h crease in 0pihion:p6iis;:"the': .; ::.::i::!;:::..!:.:i!) "'" ": ....... : '=:- ":::' ............. ': : '<=";": """ "" ........... ........... ; . . . . . . .  - :: .... ::"' ......... ~":":~"~"' ":"....... "-"~'"" .... 
latest of  Which : ?~ ::,;: ~!~3:=i2~}:,.::~: 
NDP and :the Liberal/~: tied;;=):.: ;>:~:;::¢S z~'~<; ' : ' ' ,  .,,.,:~:<:,,:..,,<,,,.:,.,. ::;::;;":,":;,::::;i: 
provincially. and iWith :/lie~!<~>i:.:~.:!: 
NDP in the: lead.inthe;r"d=:.:"/=~) ~:.-.>;,,,~'>-"'~-'~'~re'~: 
and northernarcas. . . . . . . .  ,-, ;:~5,,:~:~ 
track:: 
ehicle.> V :: 
" : . ,  . . . .  - . z  
RCMP THINK that,,soine:!::"::;:~:(i!! 
body connected, •wiLh•:fl~e • :"ii:.. :~:: 
area around the:apartme'nt:>:;:ili!:.~::) 
corn plexes..on", the.i~..49.00-~.'.. > 
Block .Of" Walsh is) beh'ind:.(i!-:;::;?i.; 
a recent stringi6flvei~icle".~/'!;'~ ,!-~i 
thefts; .. :..? :.i'. -_. :,? ~ ! • i ; .~  
ThaCs because" two" ve-~.;-~ . :  
hicles st01en. ~/ithin~.!tW04+:.:,: 
eai:li. 0ther.::~ days: 0 f X, erei? i:1 
found aband0ned at:the:loeb.:_..:::-. :,( 
cation. . . . . . ,  . . " . . ' -  ...,.> 
The..! first, theft, i:i06k :'...:...,. 
place 6vernight:, on-.March i/:% :'..: 
, . -)~ -. ;.r, "~. , ,~ '~ , . . : , "  " ,  . . . , . "  
7 when: a ,  .rortl:~;AerdStar,;,:-'.: ~: 
• " ~ was taken ~f'r0h'i'-i~ i . i " " : : ;  : :.),-; 
home on Skeena St.;/S~ys :' :~:/ .:i: ~,' !, :": :' !:: '";': -, :• ~-: " : , ' :  
Constable ,. Tom Kalis.":!t',;, : ':>:,i"~ '_ !-:i.:::'.i ~, i:.,::ii(/,i:ili 11 was then dr iven.tO 493 1. •. ';.::, ~,:'~,,-, Walsh Avei and ilaban,, i':, :=:~;"-::?-,~:~ .,. 
Thee} . on  :. M0/~dayl,/i."?-)/"!?.,~::": 
Marcli 8.a. Ph6asant SL"/ . . ,  f .,};'.:~ ' ;' }"  . 
res ident ' :  i t 'S/ :c lose :t°}he~:~ ":iii"~i?:i~'?'?i:: : / i (  
4900 Block of:,WMsh,:.dis-. :.:".-'i:::~;~:"'/2.ii} 
covered that;.his Work v~.:n.:.::.'i,<::;:;':"::i'.::?!') /I i':•i:i .... "'- F " 
~X:,:. . . . . . . . . . .  l :':: ""'; " :  belonging:to Terminaii  ::..i-' '..i:.:!,.:,:i:~:.; press was missing:. ,NeigS,;-: ';:; '%::i";11! ~,ii~ ;;" ? i ::"i-,: ;..: .. bours repoi'ted.heariiig:the ::: ~.;":)~~'i:.::;; 
van be ing"dt iven  a;ivay?at;,(::/~.~.:.ii:~ ;!;:i ~ 
• ram. :  ' I (  :.: . i . :  ::f..-'/~i:!., approximately 3 
was found, later, thavino:i "=~ .'.'.- ': ':!. "!:<:",: 
ning near  4619,.: Qu6eds'~:.-~:i ' ( i :~:i;:-:;:;:.i-iii(~i : 1,~';: :~:-> :~' :" i " '  P " f ' ' 
. ' :  ' . . . ' - '4 : :  
' :S  
 odge " " - ' -  ..... " r "  
! '1  .. S  .... 
. -  , ;  . -  , . 
• i , :¥ourcho ice  
• ~5.'%',~.::) ~ . . . .  • ,' " " ", '  " • ' - • ; 
[~~~: : ,~  .., Chrolme wheels and side mouldings.+ Satin ..., 
~i , : ?~ i (~:  silver instiu~ent pane l ,  New slate grey interior 
i::~:~ / :i1 . . . .  ° Leathei ~wranoed steeiin wheel. 
~ ' ~  " A  n ~O  . 'n" " : ~ n n:n n n'l'n nn . n 'n~n NPN, ' ' ' n ' '  f '  ' : at''' n ' 1 : P n " 
~ . ~ "  O " ~ /  " 1 . o r :  ' " "1 . . . .  
DVD PAC GE";." 
" • " -  • i - : " • " • : - .  " .  "~"  , . ' z  • 
. .  . . . .  . ,  . 
. " • . i :  . : . .  . . 




• ?)2::i:3;g~,:iBbhp.v6engiae-.:7 Pa:/senger seaflagi'Powei"windowS,:iocks andmirrors ~, Air.c0nditi0ning. Cruise control, AM/F 
.¢  
purchase'- f inancing 
for 60  MONTHS 
way, the Timberland Trail--:: : 
erpark, - • , . ... 
Police then.mceiYed.a . .
report e ra  .Ford. TehipS"..-i.! 
taken Sometime: :i after i~4. • 
a.m.: the. same .day:. frorn i i  -: 
driveway., on Maple .!Stli' i.: 
,,irk; .... Close to the. trailer, i: It -' 
was found fat '6;p:;fii:i ii~at~;: : 
day at :4931-walshl -..-.'/.:..:. 
The  discov6ry .bi~,:the.:::i: 
two Vehicles at the.Walsh.. : 
St,  location isefiough-:for::,> 
police to  .thi~tk ~ -tla~yi'i"6:¢; 
deal ing " wi.th,:someb0dy::':,"._: 
connected' with thatsarea,"..?r 
said RCMP consiablei:: i  
Tom Kalis last:.Week,. ". 'i:!':ii 
Police believe:ihe same".  
person or p6rs0ns,bctiind:if:! 
the vehicle thefts(tt~ied.:t6~ :,: 
steal other cars: ' ,;-. i i..::;;:. 
"Two other velficJcs"in':":: 
the [Quee nsway/Mapl9] ~=:;-: 
area had  their' : ignli i :ons< 
tampered with,. satd::Ka-.-.i~. 
lis.. . . : . . . :  ..c . . . . .  • 
Police at so"i~av~: rep~i¢isl]f' 
of. thefts from ,vehicl6S ..ii- ' [1  " "  
the same area: : :':". '. ,:,: ". :.! :. 
Kalis. also / iioted:i"tl~at::" 
to .the Termin keys , lal' Ex..-.:..;.: 
pres, s van.'wdr-e"lett:;iiii~ifie-::, "~ 
van and : that...tlie., keys :.tiS:: .i. 
the TemPo .were: left iii:its;, .' 
ignition. " . .  '... 4;  "ZIII~:'-. 
~.:{~ .- 
:; " : '~  'p : h h l ; :~)d  P :¢ d ' r~,  
: '-: .;,-: CASHPURCHASE 
.,~! / " : . :  " . :  .. , • 
'[he best p~'oteCtion'we;ve ever  • 
,'"oller~d'oh ell 2004 modeis: 
• /yeer Or HS.OOOkm 
".' pow~flraln warranty..Plus 
. .. . ~..,-~::~'-• 
" ! ; )  . ;•  , "="  
,..... :: ;.L::?.)72.; 
• •: ......... ,•'i?:i:i:;i: 
. : :  - ? , : :  
: . -  ) 
)nt passenger airbags, 7:year or llS,000km powertrain warranty, Plus 24.hour Roadside'Assistance • Plus yourchoke of Annlvers 
~>~:?~' , ! ,~: ,V ,? ,~;  . " ' • ' : , . . . : . . . : . . "  . . . . . .  . . .  ' . . . .  - . .  ~ . . ?  . . :  ' :' . - . '  : : .~ ' .  ~-  - . . . : :> : : : ' : ! : ' . " : , " .  
. . ,  . . :;:/::: •ii::i ;,; •:•:"-!>:'•:i••i 1 • .•1> • 
: . . .20041"  Deal ge Caravan ,:~.-.,.:: 
. " : ' : . .  : .% . " . i  ' i : : :  ? ' "  . : ' : : :~ .  
: . , . :Ann iversary  Ed i t ion  
MONTHLY •DOWN PAYM ENT.I 
• : 249 : '31400 
: i s209  ~ ' ' *5 ,300  
. - .  . . . .  .: .":";;:- 
: ' .~' ."  "~" " v : :2< . .. : ' ;  ", - ~ :'-. ; . . . .  " , .  : " . " : :  " , '  '~.'~" : .  -~  
:-":.., 0i.iste~;.up•:io.:~fi, e ..200)).l)0DGi~.6aND¢ARAvAN : .:>i:?i 
.'./:?:-An~ivers~iCyEdition foFan additional.i...:.. :.:: 
PER ':. 'i:'.: 
MONTH .- 
"S  ' Or  l .ease fm t 
l '1319 
A MONTH FOR 48 MONTHS 
$ WITH 0 DOWN PAYMENT.~ 
FREIGHT INCLUDED :Includes Anniversary appearancepackage PLUS .. '.. ,:?i_ 
Convenience package andQuad seating , • : 
"Lockypur  , ~ . . .  . , . .  .vehicle;: D0:,-~:':. -~.¢' :.:! :" ::: ': . :  .: 
not. leave, y0ur .keys thaide./: /--I::!•:!: :~i!.:, ! (".:I-,. , . : - . . . .  .:<... . . . . . .  -... ,: : .: " . . . . . -  : ; :  ...... . • .' . . . . : . : ,  • . .  . : " . . :  ' • ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ""-.': :;.:i:).:!i!f :,
. I . . . . . . .  . . I I 
" B: c; 1 Terr :":'" "It may be.an:att i tUde .::"."i-~ : : tliat in a smal ih0rtheFn - "  .- • ' CIg~'g:~) -i " • . - '  *t . :  • . . - , ' . - - "  " - ' L .  . communlty't)hat you..can: -" .~  . : . . : -  ... • 
""'" u.o.k,,,,.tl >:TErrAc E .  35-71  ) . . . • . . .  ' .  . , .  that s not the >. chse any::  morc , :headd ,.....: : ' ' " - 
[ 1 -800-31 '  7 3 718 ,~)~d)~/ ) (K~.=~m~,~p,~=tt  . . I n  " :  " 
"~""~""~"  ' : : '  W W W.  L t : ; t - t - idL~C; iaLUtO l l la l l  i . = ,o ,~,~o. . . : . . . ,  t * DLR. 5958:  Iofs.¢.t~m~o~:, . . :  ' ,  :.. #~ ? '~ i IP.o.)=22,t~,t.¢,v~c~u~ "k .2  I . . . . . . . . .  
1 '3""  , "~I 
. . . • " . .  
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• • -~•,• 
~ ~ ~  i ~ ~;~!~.~!  : .  . 
WAY " " • • I 
i '  " : " ' •  . .  • : ' . •  . ,  7 ' . -  
: I~:!~ :l)l~lCE$ [rrECilVE THIS IHUH$DAY, rRIDAY AND SATURDAY. ONLY!. " 
 afi C heez   iz:: .... 
~:. :i ::i~Sorted varieties. 1 kg. LIMIT TWO.- Combtned ~,at;letieg:i::i:i i: 
• /?:~;i:i~!!~:iH~Lisehold Limit. Regular pr ice appl ies to overlimit~purch~es,~ 
- ! ° 
. . • "  . 
{"  ~t i  en  II~OCar~z de l~ ' f f le  ~• i;  
.i ~ Strawberry/Rhubarb Pie I 
~ ~. 8~lnch.-- ............................................... 
,4 .4 Cubic Fr idge Coca-Cola 
"': Assorted varieties, i2 X735 5 ml,. l!lus depos!t 
and/0r enviro levy whereapplicable. LIMIT SIX - 
Coral)Ivied varieties, llouseh01d limit- regular 
• prices apply to over limit purchases.. 
• • • 
• . , . 
" . . 
. . • • . 
i 
. . . . .  . / , .  : .V  , 
•  Fresh Fry ing Chicken 




: . .  . , . . . . . .  ; •  •'... . 
ii~!i!!!i;'ii~iii::~ 
Boneless• "New York!' Strip Loin Steaks I Raw Prawns 
51 to 60 Count, Frozen 454 g, LIMIT TWO FIIEE 
;~I):S :;!! 
Milena's One Toppin i !Take 'n Bake 
:16 Inch Ptzza 
.Assor ted  var ie t ies .  Or  t ry  our  
• Hawai ian  o r  The  Works .  fo r  
$8;99  ea .  
Fr idays  on ly  at  the  Del l .  
~ ~: :~% i !~ 
! ?1 
a l id  March  Ma ch  20~ 2004 
Double Your Discount to 7¢/Litre off your g~oline/diesel 
purchase with your Safcway Club Card and this coupon. 
COUPON MM NOT BE ACCEPTED DURING RETAIL GASOLINE PRICE WARS 
~. . ,  . . 
i " 
- . .  
, • . ' . :  
, - . . : . .  "~ 
i,~:i~!ii~i~i~ i~ ¸ r 
A I O -  T h e  T e r r a c e  Standard/WedneSday,  March 17, 2004 - . ~ + ' " ~ I£ : I  " "' 4 ' ~ : I " " . . . . . .  : . .  ~ ~ i r I ' '  ~: " ' ' ~ ~'  ' " . . . .  ~ "  ' "  ' ' '~ ' "  " : . ' ; " . ' " , "  f "  " ' '  " . " "  ' ". I+ ~I ' : I " - " 
NinenoWin running for nomination ' :/,;'',',",",'",,,'-",",,,' '"' ' ,,,"",',"",,' :: :>: : s li'unerallSer /]t'L•i•l,tdaT :• ?: 
. t~  m ..,.=1 i~ . ,~ ,  real I f1  1 1 ' -1  l J ' .  11  ' '  .:  ' .., , :.. i..,. ',- :-- i ii~...:., i ' < :ii: " |~!  :• : ' : '~ '~ - - .  ,~  I m ,~L  ~ ?;":" ' ' : :  ::" ~rL" :~ :.7 , :.::-.. ;, -.~,.:-?,...~J,~}:~e~--~ ~].._. ... ::1 . . .  i:~": #: : "'i°rvii'l;"li;m'"  : . . . . . . . .  Kmhhil~"fi"dhi:;;~'~<l'o;i'i;:~'l°"la"t" ' ' :  . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " :  }[' "" : 
. . . .  .. , . .  . . ..: , .  . . . "  . ,  ' , . . .  ,. , ,  " -  . .'"/,,.:.::.:~2.., I , - , , v : . - I -~ronze . : l~ iaq  , '  .' , : . : .  ' . .  ', . .  ":,. ':.'. "? .' - . 
JACK TALSTRA ended It 's been  near lya  qUar-":  Jean Chretien Still been in ' :  Terrace.Ifin: starting 'at/7;-30! .  :: ".( Ter raceCrem; i to r ium "" : :  : . .  ."./!:".?"::'!!"."!"]'{419' i : . ,  
the speculation last week ter century  snce  Ta!~,ti-~i: power, : • ' :  . . . . . . .pm : :  :. : . : :+" : ' , :  . /4 : :  , . : ,  " :" ~_~_ :~. : ' . .~ . . : ; : . ' . '  : "  '''r ":'" ~ :':" 
last sought federal o f f i ce : -  "The. nomihation, meet-:, Other.:  c :onf i rmed:"no ~a'.': ] " . . :  ' . . . .  .,:..4t~Zuua~Sv~8~]'X;:": : , : : : ! . . :  ' . " .  
i L Talstra makes b d f0rLiberal 
and announced he 'w i l l  
seek the :federal Liberal In 980 he. ran for the~ mgTis:set. . for  'March:.28 'minces  inchide: :Mict ie l le .  ' " " 
nominat ion  in Skeena-  Liberals in skeena.bUtwas":"~,ith/v6t;ng taking.piace in :  ..Adkins; Hai'ry. Nye~!,Bruce' ./: " f '~  fm~alr, m~:e Phone635-2,b'14:'..FaX 635;635-2160. 
beaten out: ~ by" NDP. MP  ' .Terrace, .  Prihce-. iRupert,:  Mai'tindale, b~ive.:Mc:Gui;(..:.", -.:H- : . .  :: ,, • Bulklc3, in:the:next federal 
Clection. " ,:' - 
He pairit~d. h imsel f -as  
the centi ' ist ' cand idate ,  
drawing"On :1.9 yearso f  ex- 
penence .as  mayor. Of Ter;  
race : WbH~i"ng. to bui ld 
br dges. With: nthers in the. . . . .  
n0rthWest:.:: ..:.::.'" ' ! " par ly is  a good fit:::tbr:thjs ~" . . .  " - . . . : . . .  . • " . . .  . . . .  . .  : " , " '  : " ' _  -. 
" '.'Tile :pqtential f0r  .the r ding, :praising .its. al~ility.. ~.:~., ." .... : : . - . . : :  ' :, ' : .  . , .  . . . .  . . . : :  ~..."C-d:.. 
n0rthwest .secms SO":im- ' tO  embrace  :;ill.:,~4tlmic I ':':i. ~ '  ' Community Meeti.g.for:the;:] .:. 
m e n s e ,  to:".me;. he :  said."  groui~s. ' 1 '  : l "  l' ~ : : ~" 7 ~ ' '  ' II ' ." ~" I 17 [ ' ' : ~  Dannia:af'Mi¢~ai~n l a ~J ]  ' 
" ' " d : ¢ . . . .  " "We-need a : -a r r :  here" " -~ '~ '~"~'~'~ t ~Ula t~ u~ nt to ,~mo o~, l t l  I we  really '. o •nave a .- k 4 : V Y ": I " "  I ' ~  V ~ I ' r "" 'm I " . . . .  "k " " E ~ 14: I m 
bri ht future ahead' of us Jack  Ta ls t ra  that s inclustve of.e e ry - . .11  • . . . .  (both Onand Off Reserve/q g , , .  • . . ' " . , " • " " - . "  , " ' / " "  " ' / "  : ' 
here but Wc".seem.. unable : " r ' I k ' l  ' : o n e  a n d : - I  real ly ;  believe.' . : I ' 14 k I'" 1 4 1 ' :  " " " I ' ' . . . .  ' r:: 4 "4 " ' ' '  :I " " " kk  ' 
. o ' .= ;, : . . .  . . .  ' • - : ' .,,a;,.. ,K,,:.,.;~&,,, - /at ' , ; ' "  . .K tse  as .Bandw behost ing  acommun ty : ,  .... [0 e, rasp. I['r:. : : ' " . : : over the years,  . . tH0 , t  S ,  , , l l lK ,  . - L .~ lUt . , i . l a t l : .  ~ t f f , '~ . :  " , . . , ,  . - ,  , - .  , , . . . . .  ; -  , . . .  , -  . .  ; - : .  ; ' ;  . .  ~ , " :  ' - .  
"The ke~,; t6 i  ]at iS"  ' " I  thinl~ Afidy Burton', . . is.- he, ,said......,...:"[ dofi't See"the '" meeting m alscuss .me recem s ign ing•  . . - , : . . . .  
p r0bab l  y .. "r e onsen s u s .. a.fine :gentleman, .he stud, :.new.: Cbns.ervative:,. partY .' ..of the  Foi;estr:y Tenure:and Revenue,. ::. : " . 
building, i' .he :said<'./I!'think .?I' re. foUnd:  him:, i0..be . :fliat:i way.~a.nd: ,.I.."den't ~?e , • .Shai ' ingAgreements: :  " .!..: i . . .  ": ....:..: ~:-..: .  :,...":: • . 
I have-some unique!ialents" ' g0tJ}J-hearted !alf.thcltime.:  .the NDP :that way. either2'.  : : " I ' . . . . .  I : : ' r" k"  :" I :+ I ' E ~ . . . . .  4 4 ' I '  I :I 4 : I :k" : ' : ,  :'~'~ ' r "  I " " k : I : 
" tlmtwayT~ ..... " ."' : : . :  : " :BU{he"s  bcen i t ie re :now:  : :Talsira"also Said he 's  : The  meet ing  will be .he ld  : : . - : . . :  . . . : .  " ) .  " :  : 
Talstra s.entry:: int0,:the. r0r"abiL  And I Still:don.t:;.opt[mistic..Prilme.:M[nister" ?Thursday,:March25;' 2004 at :6:OO-p:m:.at  : i  :.: :. 
, 'ace,  al0hg with Tsimshian/: : : t l i [nkhe;s fouhd::thi-knack :..PaU.[. Ma.r.tin. :wiil~..bring:: i ' t laeK[{Selas .Heal th  &Admin is i ra t i0n  (Gi{aus)"",  : .  
Tr bal C0u/ici i '  p res ident .  0f.pushingitheriglit-bUtt{m's" :greater . in ia lus iveness t0 .: . .  .... -' : : .  : . . .: . : : ,  . : -  . . . . .  : . . . .  - .. 
Bob Hilll bringste'-.:nine.:..an~t::~pen,fig :the : r ighi(  ::dealif igsiwiih westernca .  F0(m0re: nf014mat ion i la lease  ¢0ntaC{t f ie  : :  : 
the number0t". i3o"t imders .do0i~s: . : : : .  : ....... r~iida. . ,: : : .  ~ Kitselas Bandoffiee at 250:6315:5084.: : 
seeking to:carry the : .L iber - '  .:, :Talstra:c0ri/aedes:thaVs.: . }ti!tifinkL.there.'S:sU ch.a-. . . .  " . :: : : ;  " , . .~- -  .... : ..: .: ' . - . . .  
al f lag ant iknoCk.off ,  sit-..:, harder)in::bppbsition":[Imn . :fantastic:fdtufe.foi:: ushere. '. ,~.Thank you aria-we hope.to see.you mere . .  . : i  .:- 
t ing  Conser~,at ive  :MP" -g0vernment . .  "Someiiinei; ..:and thii~]iS the prime mi ra  ~ '  . : L " . . . .  I I I ' ~ + E k ~ ' I E ' ' I ":' I r l'l'+ll~ ~.+I " ' . 
Andy:B i i r i0n  : -~yeti"have io"gr~b issues:by.,.ister:that"can~putit all-:ie- ' " " . . . .  . : : . -  . ::: . " -  :'r" 
Talstra says: i t 'S nothing : ' the ihrbat.and i:d0ri 't  see"  gether; ~,r. hesaid,  " , : : : ' : 
personal, add ing  he .  has.:: . thai :  comi i ig  from" this " ,  T~lstra.said he " probably:• 
workcd  well .wjth::. BurtOn Member.of  Parliament." wou ld  n0t .:have .run.:had 
,iberals set March 28 
. .  • . " . :~  " . . . ' :  . . : ' .  • . .=  . ( :  : • - - . . .  , . . .  . . . . . .  . 
asdatefor nomination : . ,  
L IBERALS in the Skeena- . i3ne 0 f  the other beiter',: :40 per .cent .0 f  .d~e. 920 
Bulkley riding will :select . . kn0wn.cand idates ,  MileS: ' :members. .  . on the  latest 
their candidate.in.:{he next .RiCh:al-dson:,.ia Haida from ;membershipl iSt he's Seen. 
federal election-March 28 . . the .Queen Charlotte I s - :  AbOut :  20 per cent  Of 
Co nsti tuency asst~Ci a~...: iands,~last i Week resigne d! . r id ing Liberal members are 
t ion oresident ;RayJones of ':: his pos t  .as chief  c:ommis:. • in. 'Terrace;: : .  'he i"added, 
G i tsequec la  saicJ ' :voti i ig ':~:si0ner:0fthe:B.C.:.Treaiy-.Ab0ut : i6 .pereen{are .On 
w 11: take:, p lace  in..]bur".. .! :Commissi0n ::t6:i elear  itfie: ithe .Chariottes, :  eight ."per,_ 
p laces  ~ Prince Ruper i i - : !  decks ' for  his .nomination.4 cent  ar0Und"H0uSt0n. and: 
; I 'e r race i  Skidega{e.--and". :ibid.. . . ...... : : :":: ;  ":  . . " . .  :f ive :/per cent  in both the( 
Burns Lake; :.: ?"..:.:." ' : :  " :21 : ' '!"Th~ ::inierest:ie~,el..is..Hazeltonsand Kitimat. . " 
The riding iS. i i0w.~ui:h:;. .certainly.,  gett ing::high.er. . . -  . . .Them's also .}i:series o f  
larger, Stretching east to  andhigher , "  Jones.said,r.!qt , candidate forums planned, 
just outside o f  Vand~rh00f ,.:.wi!l :he!E :crea!e-.v°ter.,)n-.. in¢lUding:.b~e here.tonight:" 
north to include terest and voter turnout and up ' • .:" ~i : -  . . " . .  ' ' . . . "n :Temieeat .7 .30 .a t  he  
Fort  St.  James because.of . . . .  Jones.said:there's  a.siz .... .Best Western Ten:ace Inn.-. 
redistribttti0n. " .ab le .  inCrease f in '?:party-  : . . • .  . .  . - . :  : ,  : . : . "  " . . .  • . . , 
At leas t  nine carididates : memberships being sold . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - " - .~ '  ~- . - .} ,~, ,~7-~i  ............. ~~)i~!~:i~:~;~.~I~:~:~.,.:~.~,:.~"~  : "~ ~ ~'~r~: ~'::~:~r:~':~r'~'~~ :~':'*  
are expected to i~e con,'. The largest  number.bf. ' -  ~ ! ~  
firmed, in therace,  includ: members are in  the Prince ~ ~ { ~ ; ~  ~;~'e:~ ~ ~:,~ e,',ev ~!'~.~•~ . . . . .  ~. ~ '"i~,.~,~"-~"~: . . . .  ''~:*~i,~ .~ ~.~'~~' a ':"' ¢.~,,,,~: .......... ~ ~ ,,>~.,>'>'"'~"*'e ,,, .:-,,~i:~,,,,,~e.,~.,...~.~,,e~,~,:• ''  
ing the latest one : Ter- Rupert area, Jones said'; ~ ~  . ~e~ . ~:}~{ . . . .  ~ : :"~*~%~<~'~¢~g~t:#i~:gg{~ei".~ 
race mayor  Jack Talstra. adding that city makes up :,~"', ,~a;v.. ~.a~',~.,a ~ ~.~=:* ~.
" _Keemleyside 
• 24hour pager 
Jim Fulton; ' - .  " .  :. Skidegate.and BurnsLake:  :: gan,:.,Bill:..Patmar!;. .Miles. '. .', . . . . . .  : .  . . . . . . .  - . .  
• izu ion took the seat" i iSt  ' :  P'art" members.wil l  "et : "R: iebards '0n '~-and Ma i l " . : ,  " ;, ..... ;,,~-: " , , , ,  : ....... ,. 
the year before:from giber-. " :a elian~e"t0. see...the pros- ' . . .V ickers , . . . . : . - . ?  .~ " :'. ,.:. 'lii! . .  ..... • . '  ' 
al Iona Campagnoio,  i :n6~: '~pee{lVe :¢andidates..in-:ac.--.:.:.: .12rorhi'neiii(. ab0rigiria~ ! i! l ~ l l l l l !  
the B C Lieutenant;G0ver- ::tion a{ :a t'orum here io -  ' candidates: make up more-~.1= I ! , , , ,~ ' ,~ '~ I '~1,  I I - 
.nor : .  : : : :::: )!'. mgbt at ilie Best Wehetii:/ t'hafi.ha.lf ttie"ildld.., :  I'-" r~%'~] I "p '~L  LF  
Talstra sa id- theq: ibe/a i .  ::":..!.:..!::. ::!: • • . :  7 . .  , : . ' i i i i l  
Royal LePage Terrace• 
" congratulates 
i . .  J im:  ..... 
Duf fv  
!i:' Top salesperson for Royal 
~ LePage Terrace for 2003. : 
i "Best of the, 
i{i : Best": : 
~ AII Realtors at RoyalLePage cOntflbute t~ 
" 
• More  & more  peop l  
. to  Roya l  LePag ,  
I!i,'.~!~i:.'~! i lU l i i l  ~.!:::.v~;.~:.~:.i~:: I I I I I I I I  :"~.:~:!!-::~:!~.:~:?:." I 
I nd ia /Nepa l  Nr ight ' 
Learn about 
these exotiC: . .  
destinations 
and our : : 
exciting 
23 daytour• : .. 
departing :: 
October 21,2004 
Skeena Va l ley  Go l f  Course  - 
Thursday ,  March  25 .7 :00p .m~ 
Trave l  ta lk ,  v ideo  and  some Ind ian  cu is ine  
Free  admiss ion  but  p lease  RSVP to :  
a proud  sponsor  o f  
(:RIMI'R  
1 1.1 t,) 
Terrace Crime Stoppers is requesting your 
assistance in-solving atheft of two snowmobiles 
stolen from the West Kalum Reserve :onMarch 
9, 2004: UnknownsUspect:orlsuspeCtsat this::! 
time: There*!Wa~ a' Whiteqemp0:se~n hauling: 
two s edson atrailerat!appr0Ximateiy~4:30a,m, 
Items st01en:i . .:.;:: . : :  i : . . ;  , : : . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . - :  
':lgg8 Aictic:¢at Z:440 8noWm0bile ' : '  : 
i 998ArctioCe:JAG:340 Si'{ewm01~ile" ;.'(.." 
If you i~av~'ii~;iOim~tionabout"tSis~Oi;any.otherl .• 
crime OryoUknoW the identity Ofthe:;person or • 
person's responsible..forfliig oi:'any,!oih~r'crime: 
-crimeStoi:ip SIS:• wOuld!ikeio ,h earfioni you . i=: i i 
- . Cr lmestoppers offers a cash reward Of up t0$1 ,000 .00 :  
fo r  Information leading t0  an.al:rest and/orconvlct lon.  If 
you have any information ca l l  "Crlmestoppers!'Set.635: 
TIPS o¢ 635-8477. Callers wi l l  NEVER be  required .to 
reveal their name 0r testify:In court. Cr lmestoppers does 
NOT subscribe to call display. 
Call 635,TIPS 
i   su-,,,C si ...... " ,~  ant  ome  en Commercia r ~"  ~r~.';~,l * Liabiliq • JetBoats '~'6" 
,~Co : Mobile Homes. Travel O~,%.g{ 
1-800-335-8088 
250"635"5232 
Fax :  250-635-3288 
4635 Greig Avenue, Terrace~ B.C. (Next TO SAAN) 
I 
;, {g :  
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Benson Optical Laboratory Ltd. 
I I  Life's agas•  
SERVICE :STATIONS d?opped their price of 
.gas last-week after, the, opening of the Safe- 
way gas bar,_Us ng the Safeway/oya ty card 
• resultsin a.reduction of. 3 ,5 cents a litre, a 
drop •that s .been,  matched elsewhere,-The.  
• pdce.drop isn.t mgiste.red at the pumps, but 
~various signs:at.service, stations, suchas the 
0ne:ab0ve, ~ te+lt m0tOrists the decrease.wil be 
.takeri into acc0iJntwhen •paying. 
:::::::West  iFraser explains 
wood take Ily +' : baCk ta ,+  ' . . .  
. . . . .  B~) JEFF  NAGEL Channel - .wood.  that's too ~ 
.".:. '... ~tEST:FRASER chict::for-, far away to. cost ,ef fect ive-  , 
:: ,i'..CStCf:'-Bruce. MacNico  .is , . l y  delivcr, to .me sawmm m '~ ~ "  
.del 'coding"t!~e large. sur- Terrace. " . " - . . ~ ~vtV/~ 
render:Of tmber  in . th i s re -  . . . .  "The remoyal  Of that rm 
gion.- -  and  fiis-"comp'b.ny's."~.: W0od..isn".t; going to  :affect 
.des re.(t01 el{mi~iaie even.-.the.'l~erface~sa~vmill,"he : - 
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!pany ;wan!ted ):i 
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4611 Lakel.seAve.,  Terrace, B.C. 
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Pub l i c  + Meet ing  
~q~) ' - "  Lake lse  Lake / Jackp ine  : F la ts  ~O~~~I~~ESs~O/~ L i ~ s t e  ManagementP lan  
' You are invited tOattendan information meeting about 
the Lakelse Lake / Jackp ine  Flats: Liquid Waste.  
Management  Plan and:provide input on future land 
use and liquid wastedisposalopiiom. " " " " "  : : 
Thornhi l l  Communi ty  Centre . :. . . 
3091 century st.;, Th0rnhill: ... . .  , . ..:}. :.:":.". 
Tuesday March 23 ,•2004 .-. .  • : ' . .:../i", :. 
Open House.begins at 3:00.pro . .+:~ .+:y: .:. / : . -  
Presentatioh at 6:30 pm ) i~ ~:i" : . .7 . . . .  : : : i .  ' u i :  ',!'. " - 
A forma preseniali~" oi•flie S iag ;  ] ' : . 'Dr~ Repo; i :b i :  
David Forgie of A ssoc!ated.Engineei!ng.w+il.lc6mmeO¢e. 
at 6:30 pm. Various government agenoyrepi'esentalives: 
Will be' availableto, p~:ovide:informafion and :answer, 
• ~. . : . ,  ~ . . . .  . . , . . , .~  . . 
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The Stage 1 Draft Report and 0 Provincial Wate~: Qualify 
Summary for the stud~/areaare availableonthe Regional 
District V~/eb Page un~ler "Piojbcts!': wWw.rdkS.b¢.¢o l  
. 
. . .  } Regional District of 
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emefit, :.he. said~!" :: :i-.:.... 
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'~-i(!'!:iol ~dyi  ~36 per:::~e'nt uP! 
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Rock and roll 
ROCK is being.taken off .the:side of r Terrace. Mountain for Use/reinforcingthe 
bank.of  the. Skeena River.near the; city's sewage.. treatment plant: Besides 
bracing the.bank., the rock. will be- built into..four dykes each  extending 20me-  
tres into the river to s l0w the current and halt erosion: Trucks  laden with:i'ocl~ 
are expected to. continue rol l ing:through town until the  end. Of. next week;  The 
o d bridge is.closed when the rock is being oaded. JEFF:NAGELPHOTO :: . ' , " 
Cullen is : 
NDP piCk, 
NATHAN CULLEN will 
be the NDP's candidate in 
Skeena-Bulkley in the up- 
coming federal election.. ' 1 
The 3 l-year-old:Smi- 
thers consultant defeated 
Prince Rupert's Rod King- 
Sfield 'in a,149,79 k;ote.fit. - ' 
the Elks Hall saturday,.- 
"We l ive. in  exciting . 
times,". Cullen i:said.,  : " 
"We!re going.tolei,people. " , 
know the NDP areback.".L- .... 
"Let's .go win Skeena 
back again," - . - . - 
He also pr6mised .to: do;7 i : i l l  I 
L 
nate 10 per.cent of. hi s MP 
~la.ry li 
. ; teeted - to. ~1~"~ 
. a  i'u"dfor. ~~. ' . i i  
. d iV~r :s i . fy  ~ ! ~ :  
.the=__,.'.. area ~ ~ ]  
. economy...". ~ $ I t l i  
i 
• .. " A l so .  at ~ ' ~ 1  
!he  mee!, ~ N  
• !ng .was . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
-Burnaby Cullen 
' NDP-. MP 
Svend Robins( 
,' :' ;::'i;: ,-._ .-' 
U npaid mill itaxes  ..:I .: tradition;. He s S keena .has a
. : to boot out.:Sit 
.vative MP Anc 
"He:'s an 
man," :. R0bi hit Rupert very....  hard "He's ;made 
NEW SKEENA Forest Products' failureto •repaying the $14:5 million dehL That :wha ts°ev~r]n-  
pay its n°rthwest Pr°perty taxes °n time c0uldc°sttheaverageRuperth°me°wner I ~ m a d e a s i ' i e s . b f  I~ is hitting Prince Rupert much harder than an extra $375per year over 10 years, or :'L:. 
Terrace. ~ . . $ i 25 per. year more, for 30 years; " . . . . . .  - " --~ ~- -. -- "-:•i '": ':::':" %:~::::;'~:~2:~:,;;-Y./, .:"..  :: " :" ". 
The. City of Terrace .. In .c0ntrast,-.Terrace.cbuncil ."is prepared : .... .. -,:.:..-::~.:.~::~a:'.:;:':~.,:~<~:..5:.:~.'.::'~:.::,-<. ',..: - 
spending cuts.over the past-.two.yeTlrs ;-:a for;the worst -no  payment , .  . . . .  . .  " q : ' " ' " ' :' :l''r':P'~Cn:+:''r:':~;~::~t'~':J~'~'n:'~:¢:a~'~:'::~¢ '>'IZ  ~ I' '"" n" 
difficult . . . . . . . .  •adjUstment but  6he; ihat n0w .al,-: :.:..it, howeV&7 New:'Skeena does get: Off. ;/ ~:: .-:{i.i : ." .ii~.~;.i,i!!i~i':~i ''' +•~':'*:~'+~:';~<<'v~" " ,,=,,<,~:,<~.,>,,.:..v..,~  -!~ i  ~;~:v, 7.~-~g:~::.:.,.:::....-.:,,. < .=. ,~-~l !~:  
lows this city..to operate withour.the"neai--." the; ground :andstart. pa3)ing 'taxes, ci.w. ':, 
iy .$700,000 per year., fr0m/New .Sl~eem{;s ::.c0!4nci!7'here cblJld/finci tself with ia:! suf~: v.i 
- . - . .  
sawmill, - '.- : - -  .... .;:; ! - ' . . .  :priSeCash windfall  '::- - ="  :'...,.. 
• .  .... :." ' - . . ! .  . .'..".::7.-::": ' ..- . ,"  " i .  i . i. . ' . . :  L:I/. ov;~.Wi~e ~ts~feb~e;ea::gh:aa~d!t;k.:P~;a!....:.wa?tYt$071c~.a~SOfmh~n~r3c;ehoaSpa~g-17..; 
istratorRon Poole.. - ; "  : = i  i + r : I I i  most of themoney.mTentuaily. 7 • . ,  
In Prince Rupert, the pulp miiF is: a : - . :  If tax'es.are nev6r~aid the city coula ::~i.: I 
source of much moi;e:m0ney;::in :annual: :ig0 10 ~ ~itax Side0n thelprime; dowi~t0wn i::7 I
property taxes :lind it)~/ddS'up];iiSt.:- : : . . . .  ; iahd6n which the sawmii~ Sits and2e~:0V'- :,Vl 
New Skeenanowowes thai:city, more; er.the.taxesthai;:way~- , " " --; .-, 
than $18 million.in back iaxeSl compared :.i"::one Of. the :spending categbrieS.:~ih:ai").'; 
to around $2.3 million, i~6r'Terrace;.:i .. " L- h/is c0me under..iscrutiny i!~(Prinee:Ruoert:~.:: 
But what has.. raiSi~d the :stakes"e.vefi ~-.is administrati6n .Tliere..were eight em-~"":: 
higher inRupei.t isYthe :fact *eouiieif. there ~ pl0yi~es .wh6"earfied m~6fe. " than"$75,o0ffii: '~ 
delayed its•day..ofreckoning...:...-... " " ~ per year, ,ac~0rdifig to :2002-.stats. Their~.!~.L: 
Rather ithaii' cut: costs immedi ate ly :.:-. total-payroll is" $720,000.7In .all.. theCity- of~ :,; 
when i new. ownei-s faiied, tb-)iSay taxesi . .Pri nee:: Rupdt~i"emplws 17.7 ;pe0pie:.earn-, / 
council th6reborr0@:edmbneyi:ag~iinstlthe: ing$i0.7 milli0ri):.;: . :  :i : : . .": : .  "".' i i"" .::." ,: r/'-," :i'" 
unpaid taxeS. N6w Rui~ert:cOuneil .:hasde- ... ::,: "~Ferr~ice. l isted/si X. positions, earnirj~ 7' 
cided :it ,ciiii't i'iifi:.011 ]56~b~V~am6h6y. iidd: .ii~oi:ethan$75~000 f6r.a t0ial 0f $;48i),(J00;.:L::ii 
ShOuld ii6t:.ionger eou,t on: the :New'Skee~. .v :  They. iilclude ~ the.cllief::,adinini~tr~ltive•0f- :-: 
na money ever ~ppearing.: : .  - . . .  : :  '.;. . . .  ricer, at;$90~'126;.-threel firefighters earning- .i 
The city is.now, trying"to find anextra- ::ar0uiid :~$78;000; fol leaved ' by"~the pUblic :( 
$1.2 million a.. yem.: - likeiy! through a : Works dii:ector- and: finance. di~:eetor, The: '.: .... 
combination of hiffty .propmj;: ta~qnCreas--. -. city:empioys-. 87 pe0pie :hi~rei Whd:{mlle& :i, 
es and :spendiilg cuts"L-t0"c0v&".laek oi~. :.a. total~o( $5. l million..: "i- .7. ..:: ... ::.=. ! . : . .  
taxes c0ming:-infromNew.Skeena:~.. ' ., i: ~. ' ...' Prince. Ruisert.iiisoTc6Unts i";in 130"ij0bs. :
But  that's .just .the istai.t if the unpaid : .  from the mUnicipally-owned cityTel .tei0,; 
taxes never get paid; .R!p.eril has !o be~l!h piione: .company:. " . .. i :" '";... ":: 
I . 
-.. 8> := 
/:"--'77.:::: 
Did you see a i)hoto in t l ie ;paperf l iat : .  ' :~ ' , ]a /~ i ~  
. . . . . . . .  . " " " h l : ' l ° t ' /  i l i i ~ ,  , ]  ; i  
,~t ~ l r - . , i i~! ,  i / lunderway  
you  want  a copy  ot? T im TeL race .. .... • : ~ ' . ,> : .>: :~L~/" - i~ : : :v .~ =,"-:-.-=:: 
. . . .  , ,  . .: . . . . . : . . .  • i:~:>>-: ..; !~.i~:-'~t'.~;~'-.:~;,~; Standard along with • : " :.7.:.::::~(~! ~:.:::~!.::~:;,~.,~._a= 
Nor thern  Photo .L td , .  ~ ~  ~::S:." ,t,,:~ 
now.: nrovides this s~n, iee.. . ~ ~ ~ " ~  'i,,,~!:,.~ . . . . .  " ' :  . . . .  " 
Come intoTourOffice : located . : : : . : : . . ' :  ;"~:<i~-;~'ii~"iai, ia: .... :,,..,v,,;.,,,:e--" 
at 321.0 Clinton'Street.,qnd ind icate l ; ,  :~:i¢~!ii :7.U';'" ~~!~' -  
the  p l io too i~yoUr :ch0 ice :ands i le  ':.:. !iil/:iti~'7 ':'-' " ~ ~  
I ~ p r ! < i m ,  - I •7,.•\~ ~-~: .~L i i~ .  
I ~ ~ 2 '  : ' , - :  I ':;;:b~., ~'~::~5::] ' : . :< 
to  Ine  re t race  b londard ,  . i, A6;~ z~'~:": .;~:":~'.'.";~::;~: 
L bre'~ 
ef high qudiqipeg. B ~k 0M while prin~' " :: ~ [ -+-~".t;,'! ~:::.;.:~ ..r~<L' 
oho ~va;Ioble [rom bl~k Ord v;,hil~ negailv~S. I - l i ~ i ~  ~- : ;  -;.:, ~;•{<::~:~; !~ l l i~" ; :  I 
=7:: 2'.~,-',.7'r: :~ ' ~,,\~%:", *I=-..-, 
:. ;W.:::i ; ~-7"Y -=.:~" ;(  
% 
; ; ;  : ;¢ : , L :~: ,T .7 : . .~ .  <, 
fOl: Iotlde,ship rogram 
!!: ~;2,~ : 
"--7"~£G':,!::.? ! : ] . ; , ;  U5 :  t : , .~x . : : : c :~. . ,~ , .="  - . 
northern photo; /'.: , .  :. , . 
. . . . . . .  Y o u r  H=dquoriers,. a ° 'FORD g la  . ' ' i  :1: . . . .  : I i ~,~;~:  ~ T A  NDAR: D 
Comerns And D,gffO Im grog Services : ,:: ,7 . . . . '  ' i "~; .=; . : : :  ; : ' _ _ .A ' - , ,~  
. . . .  a'4736J~ke!s°Aienue': ;7;: .' !.",' f'; :'.' Pti]. 6;:111-721!3 Fax 6; JUTU43X :: - -  
. . . .  ' " , - "  . i  , . - .  • ¢ ' '  . . . . .  ' ' • 
i!ii:i . . . .  
~>..~ •
- . . . .  " - -:i,! :";~ ' - 
. -.. :. .~ " ~ i ; i i i i~ i i~ i}  , : . . 7 .  ~ ~< ,~D, .~ - ;# 7~ ...........: , :  . .  -,.?,:.-.,..k.;:~7:7{~?.~!~77 "~77. s . . . .  : , , ,5 . .~  , , ,  , .  , ,  
i!,!771 : /  . . . . . . .  '~  
me'paH of our 
FREE FOOT CARE CLINIC ;,;5 ! " , 
: W:~i~%~7~i~i~gliiiGldhave a , 'K i~ Me, I'm Irish!' .~le event: l~omething~abOdt!him .:. :: 
!!ii;~!•i~!!~i~ i~d Irish(sohei:ould re~ up fike a" LepreChaun iindQiv¢.:~,(~i, i!/:i:/!:',~::::!:i!~:•:] i;i!i•:! iiijl/i-,:i-;. 
'! r.,; .:~ ii:•~!];iTiii~!iji !~!! i!i'~|ilds~el:; to. lu~ky:cu~om~rs, who come in;. ! te!ouOh|  !!m!ghl: S:~:7-+.!!:/.:.::•01" !!i:: 7! •~7;~,:':~!;:;- :'):  
,;(:i:../]:77~i~;:::{7~:/,~i~:bi, ing.in a lot of traffic intothe store;- Bless his-i'll:irish Heae!! .: .:; ' :/:;: .:..:..:-.,771.,7.:). ';:/  ~/;;/;. 
:;:.,:::...!:;;,..,::~...:,-:-i..;i.~e think posMbly .he.s... beeneat l(J a./ew too .many..Lucky :~ :./:<.../.;.,.~?:.:i~.:l 
/.~i.:!~: 7:!;-i:-;?: i ~:~::~£harm".:as.-theideaofBrent jump,no out.~rom behindlurnttUre in . /  :;. : : "iT i!i{il;~i::!:i! ' =..:-,-.=.,, 
::: .(iU~i:';t! I:~; !::;i:.llijht~might cause a few unwelcome heart.conditions.-Instead, w~ :.:".:. i . / . ;  !i!iii:il).i'i: :/~".!77:.7.i 
,. ,*i;/,:;:i!:{!::/'.~/::.;iWould l iketo invi te .you to our  l i rst  even;.;: .: • i'. .7 . .  :.: • " • ,7/:/.:::;.:/.;.:/,;! i-/7i177;{::'~7711! :{:!•;~!~:~I';:.,.=, : :i~. 
" ". " . . : :  :,_t{7;7:5 {=7 ;'i..:'-.7 •;(J 
. . • • " • " - ' .  • " . " " / ; :  . '  • -. , . : : : . " " . " : i  " .:" " . '  
. Wherewe are"oonna parade; some ~,,ipeelally shamrock, priced . ii/:;.....7.:: ; . i-: '";:": "..",. "... ~ 
.);.-.;.... ( : ....... . fUrniture here in the papen All:of it (all the shamrock specials)::"i r''~" ' i~" ~" L~ 
:Inside the More and then into lucky euslomer~' home~. : ': .: " i. ;~":.:..:~ 
• , . '  
,. :~;',, ' ~ /I ::4 ;~.:.~I 
. .  . . . .  
ll'e~lil9 Wa~ $699 with Hatclllno Chale~ 112 ~.  ~ : I f~  MI9 with Matddnu l ied lner - - _ ,  . ' ,./: 
8humrock 8die ~honu'ock ~dlc Wos $3148 .~li,mlrot'k ~,ilt" Was $3518 
Prtee $998 Price ~449 ~ll(lllliXlek ~llle Price ~18911 "7 ~l~ Ilricc ~4~0 ~h(i;ill'OCk 81ill- Prlci" ~999l  .". ';• ;'•',' 
ilitl ff)  i !::t: 
. ' : Lj i ' " .  """ 
~;~lrtlWWa~,llOG9 " W151349 "IL'IB~h~"F~t'o l~ lov~at - -  "~ l~t l~  • ' : ..:. 
~lIonlrock ~ale 5lidnlrocl~ dlc ldlnriu" ,i t hlidmi'l~'k ~ele Was $4399 t l ' l l '" '"  ' i " " ' ' : " 
Price ~009 Price ,~llgll Price ~Sgli Ill'el: ~108 ~hdlnroek ~lile Price ~209S~It .  " .' •i ' ' ' •  
" '% ll~l&-- ' " I ' ~ l d ~ a i b ~ c l ~  Pair I '  I 
. lill~ ll,.,,l.mrockplke ~6988° e Prtce'~li'imr°e k ,'~d'£$39~) Prlce'"""''"~"'"':,~ / ~ l i ~ ~ "  . '%D"- - _ '~" : lm. ,~ i ,  Ob . ' 'O .  i ;: 
l l t ~ o  I ~ .  0 , ,7~I i l  ',, .... • " 
.., ~ : : ,  : '? ;:~ ,;?'./!;:~.. ,, ... 
Of  ( io ld !  " . , ,  . . . .  ,L, i•" . . . .  . ,  
You cou ld  get your very own Pot Of G01 ].' ,::' ;.~: 
> '  - with the purchase of any Shamrock::, I i 
Furniture ... .... :, ::Special Item, you will be enter~ ' . r ' ' ' "  : ' 
,! i n to  ourveryownTotemFurn l tu re  " ,g; ~ " i~"..'A~,t~ i . . .: i  i:".'i 
i,i!/Shamrock-Bonus-Bucks Draw, where tlaeli 
, :o .:_"::.-winner. wil! receive $ 500 worth o f  f~  {~Availlllle& l l~ laP l  I l l lmes ' l leb 'c l~ On ~letted , .... . "  . . . . .  '~ 
--',.7~:!:". ShamrbCk.  Bonus-Bucks tO Spend ~;~ "- ~: -.'! 
. . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' a instore- WO~ 4 refrigerators $2oio SiS0 i• ': -'" 
• ' "' • 7 ,.... ranges $2O to $7O " : . . -  i 
= "--. - : Washem" $25 ' - ' ' " .' 
Dryers' $Z5 • , • : 5 i 
II:::L 1 
• , . . ,  , 
• ,: 'A:. " : 
L : -37  ' -  : . 
. . -  , .  
..2.7;, ': L 
".i" .L -';? 
,. ~ . .  
7~ ' . •  
:' ,.L,7. : , ' -  
!~i-:!: y
:." i; .2 ;;:;:: 
.~" U"  '-  " ' : . < . -  
Why suffer needlessly! I l l ! !  I /:• 
If you're experiencing discomfoit in any of I l l  i l i i : i  ....... 
th~se Iocat[onsl sore tired feetor leg pain I ~ " 
• back or neck pain • shin Sphnts • fatigue in:  --i '!" 
ankles,heelpainl heel.spursosclaticia ' I ': " " 
o abnormal shoe wear,  poor posture : - ! :  
• orthoti.c, therapy rnay bethe answeri I ' 
We ve he ped thousands, • ~i-~i ' i: 
maybe igei6an help you! • 
Have your children checked .:90% of i!( ~ 
foot problems ff found early at ages.: : ",'.. .... , 
I .8- 14yrs, can be Completely Corrected. - 
FREE FOOT CARE CLINIC ,: :",: ' 
I will be held at the ' *~; Lili/!.: ( 
BESTWESTERN . . . . .  " 
45153Greig Ave, 
Terrace, BC , 
March 23,2004 . . . . .  ,.< . , .~.,,.~ ~ 
Foi" appointment .p lease call , 
Derek Armstrong : j L,. =:. :.:~71~'i_...:i',i ~.ii '~:';'W 
Orthotic Tei:hnician . : . .  , 
k 7 years experience in ~t  care& custom.me ". - , . :  :!:5:i: i::tiT~ !. '. , : - 
• :orthotics, NOTE; Your medical may pay for .~  . '  . : , -:: ~;i;i':!~i'-!i~i~!!" ";- ~ ;:i:i, ::" 
. ~  yoor Orthotics (check yourplan) J ( ~L..::;.-,~.,~!!.!i~i~ !": [ "i;'~ ~ 
: . r ,  
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Around Town = What in 
: ' :  the world? " '  
":.:.i SCOTT. AVE. res ident . Jean 
.":... Thomson .watched.  in .area- 
.: ' zement  last week  as rays  z:. 
:i 7 .  " - ter ious c l in ics  began lap :  
. " . .  pearing in her 'g rass  ditch. " 
' .:.. They began. to  mull iply;;be~-... .  
. i.: ... coming  more .viSible .wiiti.:./. 
•-  each pass ingday .  The  .per, . 
.":. " i i  ~. fect ly :shaped i"croP. icir(~les;'.". " 
• . . . .  d idn't  appea  r on.. anyone. :  
. . : :  e lse 's  . lawns, she .noticed.: 
.. wonder ing /why her .house  
.. :. : appears, to have. been...sin- 
g ledout ,  for: the-cur i0us :phe-:  
' " n0menon. .  .!~TheY!re.~. smai l :  
• i : . .  enough ,to be /a  eprechaun::  " • . . . . . . 
. . . .  c i rc le  ".: :sh e .. spec  u a ted  
., : pointing., out they. arr ived in -. 
• : . .  - t ime for St.. Patr ick's i" Day 
• " _ YOU CAN help i l lustrate this handbook,  (today, March  17) . : . .Other , . .  
: : :  - wise, shesa id ,a l lens . l cou ld  :. :,.... says sasa  Loggin. JENNIFER LANG ~HOTO 
.: • be the-cu lpr i t s ,  [ :prov ided 
• :,  .. they were very :smal  : 
i '  , :. JENNIFER LANG PHOTO 
. / -  • . _  , . .  . . . ,  . 
:. ... - .DO"YOU have:an artistic f la ir :and.a.heait i ly . . • . . . . . .  
"."" . ' soc ia l 'c0nsc ience?.  ' ' " " . . :., : "  .:. : : : " : . . ' . .  . . . .  
i l ] : i : : . i .  :TheSkeenaMiJlticultUra[is,riD,verSityPro,~:: reacher helpedunlock Bursaryheips 
2. ' .  : Jb ec t o ~t  a b i0Uc t 'lift i f : iv  at to i;e: 'd A?ot id]R;a2; is m e Hh;nd; 
f..[......`...y~a~:`th~at.:~ffers.:tips6n::h~v~`!{6.de~d.v~ith`.nci".arc.h`.e~~giCa~.seC:ret`s " '  " :' . . mUni:ty'dents" 0flevelraciSm'::c:, : ...-::... / . °?  dlseHmin tidn.:. : ai[a';.edm-:,:.,.;. : . - .  - . n u rses :  who  .-.- . . 
.:: :.  A c6ntest. :runningt0".the end  ofl~i 'arcl~:s By  JENNIFER LANG ~ ~ ~'~11:~t11~1 ~ ~ • . . . . .  = . - . : ,  • 
-":desig"ed:.'t69ielp" ,arfier!.]lhi'strati0ns f0r  the.:... EVEN IF ,yOudidn' t  know ~ ~.~ ~ ~ =  ~ ~l~t~ I~#"~ t ~  IL  ''~ ~11 l i  ~ 
:. :sec0nd~dit i0n of:the., handbObk: ... ?. . ::- ~-.i ... !1 ' .  D~i:ve Wall~gr personal ly~ ~. :~ i i l  , { ~ ~ ~ F 4 , ~ , ~ I ~  it i I t . . i  i :  r l |  i 1 '~ .  " :.~"%lPlk I _~.  
" :  : iTW0.iiundredc0pies werepr intedandcl ls t r l -  : 
• • • . ~ ,  • ; . • • , . .  , ~ I .~ .~. '~- ; ; . L~_&R; . t . . ' . : '~  ' ~-  ' ' ' d "  ' ; . . : . ,  ( : . : : :  , ....... : " • • . • ' .  " - . .  ; ' • : Outed"  n..Terra~:e: last.-:year~ Tile, handbook- is : ~ . . . . . .  e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "a' .*'; • , "~ ..... ':, . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. -~ ,~ . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .... o f : . the  etro 1 hs  he ~ , , , .m- - . , ,~ .  ,v :~.. ~ . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  ... • . . . . . . . . . . P  gYP  . . . .  ~ ~ : , ~ ~ '  ~ ADEASELAKE.womanwho,scontlnumllspeciahzed : '.also-. availab-i~., foi~.,d0wfil0~idat ~. he :webs;it:.: 
. he lped  .rediscover. - :  the ~ i l l l  ' t~ ~ ~ ~ : . " . '  ' |  ~ . ,~ I |  ~ - medicaltraining,' ~ nn,~ tat,: ~,~,.,,e ~ ,:,,,,;e, ,,t~. ,-,f~ m,,,*,: .".w,a/w,Skeenadl#ersit~,.com':! '." "., - . . .~ :. ".. :..: -: . . . . . .  : . . . .  .. : .  : .. . . . . .  , .  ,:~i~,.~<.: • . . . . . . . . .  ~::.~ ,.~s;.~<>, ~L '~ ' , ' : , "  . : .  :.:.>" . . . . . . . . . .  -r . . . . . . .  ., . . . . . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
• ..Te.r, race Pubhc. l.:,brary.s '~i ~' . ,~~~i : ; j  i i~  orial bursary for northwest nurses: . :... . . . . .  : := " '=  = ' '  I " 
f-.!::::Ttie newer  version-.fvili :inclUde feedback: - ~lller-whale Io o . . . .  " :, ........ ', ....... ~ ~.  ~.~t;ag,~ " ,,~ ...... ~ . ' , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  " " " . " " ">" ' . "  ' "  . ' : :  I ~  ' , .~ , r , . . - ,  . • ~ *~ . . .& .~. ,  . • . .  " , ' . .  . . . , .  . . . .  . 
"."  , ." . . . . . .  g ' : .  " >;;:;:..:~".:;.~ itS:, ; .~ .~"  Z.~(01~'~", ' l l ! ;  ~'. ~:EI...~;~!:~H Susan Hotson,..a nurse, at .the diagnostic centre m " '  from "arecei{t cbmhmni iy i iUncheoni  says .sasa.:  
'o"'-h~mmei ' h°f"a~SK~alna y " i!iiii'ii:~')::-:::~":i:'ii~;i.~! 1~ ~ i ~  ,~":~J~ i.'::i;i~:::!:!i:ii?~] Dease .Lake, received this:3/ear',s.Nora.Langley:.Mem0~::. -:Ldggin;,.~oo:rdinat0r of:tl~e:Skeena;Multicuimr--::: i:<p . . .g  'P . .  .... i ." .' ;i~!,ifi;.! ~:.::,~i!il;i! t~  ~'~~~, ' ; '~  i...~, .:.~i~:~:i~.:!: i::!!~ ial Bursary. . . ' .  " i .v . . " i : .  ... i ' . ' . : . . .  :..; , 
::~ ' '," :i.alismDi'~ersit~/iproje'ct~qncidents~0fb'uilying. ai :...-...Canydri . .  , . artifacts-.. . . . . .  . : decorate ....~,..!~ ~ii !'{ ;4 ~ ~:~.~,~ ~;'::i~ : ~ / ~ . ! : ~  . " ~  ;~: "::~,:,~--i]~.', !',:~... :~.'~  . :  :"~':....:..:~.:~:. :;! ~i • The. bursarY ,s' meant t o "  '  "assist"" ' nurses" : 'n the  " 'northwest' " " 
.,:... • -~ schools a:nd .whaf.td doab0fit"rac' is/. jdkes V~ere:: tide walls m the departure ~ ~ ~ ~ . . . . . . .  re ion w ' : :  . . . . . . . . . .  
" : ' "  -i:)amdngtl{e:c0/{cernsbn peopie's-minds~ i " " . :  ?.. : ". ' ' " : ~' : .: i ~ . . . . : ~ J ~  g ho'are takmgcontmumg educat ,oncoursesm an 
" ' , :  [ "  "? 'C -  . " '  " ' • . • " : .~ i~ga!~. .~ : " . . : , ' : : - ' :  : : : :~  ' , : '  x ' .  : ' ' . -  : : ' "  . : "~.  :i~ " , - -  • , . - . ", . .  - -  . " • . . 
:.'.-: .... ..:i..: s tUdents .  ai".local., eieme/itary:an:d."f i igh, .: " °unge"at- the'Terrace'Km- ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ . ; ~ ! : :  :. , ::;i:..> ~ .~.~111 e f fo r t  to upgradethe,r'skl l ls :. . .  ' -  . - -- : ' . - . .  
'::-: ::-: :mat .a i rpor t : - : .  . . :  ...:-: . . .  ~ I ~ ~ [ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ : .  >:~:~i!5~BII ' . : . . . . . . .  :"L. .- . ' - . - . : - : .  .-;-.-.... :- ...... 
" ~ I."sCi{oSi"s are .be ing in~,ited ~o enter the"cart60fi : .  . . . . .  '. ' ~- .... ' , . : : ,  . . . .  i l l l m i ~ , ~ ~ " : . ~ , , ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .:". ": . .  -Wa lker , - .who"d i 'ed .  ~:  " "  f~',:~~ " " " . : . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  . . -  :.,,..~, . . . .  ; . . . :  ~.,:. . >>:~, .  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  . The bursary honours Nora Langley" ':'--..,,/illusti~ation::~:dnti:Sf; :'biit-:ii.!s"als0 -opeff.:to:.ali- 
• .- ...... .-. ~warcn.~ at the"age of 75; . '~;'.": - . : ~{ :~-, " , .. : .... ' • .- • • " " ' 
" ",: '('iages.:"'..."~!: i 5 : ~i":- .:.."'.-. - ~: . .  ' ..... .-.: .... .. : ..... i ; .... . : ~ • . . . . .  • . . . .  , >. ,: .: . .... ~.:. • . : . . " .  . .: 
i:!ii. '-: . , : : :  :-Ti'te!deadlihe for 'subm[ss idhs: is  Mi i rch.3l  : . . "  sp.en.t..th, e ..i!a.s!"~!hree de::,. . DAVE WAEKER-  right seen  in December  19951 ' : . : . . " . . . " :4  " : '  i .  : .  , :  : : . . .  " " : ~ i "  
:..,"": i,: ca~h.:pri.zes(willl be of fered t0. ihe(Winner.Efi-  i .( ca51e.s..une0ver, ng:. me ,se- I. .. p resent ing  head  librarian Ed: Curell with a f ramed Hotson.  is 'euri'ently,c0ntinuiiig-.:studies in .  Intensive 
iiii' ".: . . . . . . .  c re ts" : ° t  the canyon< tile ...~/ersion.0f ts. K e r  whale  logo - a rubb nn of a • CareUn i t  iraini i ig:i  ~..:"i " . . : . . . . : - : .  ':..:.:.".,(:c : . . -2.  . .  . -  . ,  !..:trles:iwill.aisobe-included in:the Terrace.Art  . . . .  ancestral  home and ' Skee . . . .  • • . . . .  T "  " ' " " " " ...... " ' " " " :  " " . . . .  " 
i:i.i:,_]' ,: .Ghllerv:'si~DcOmini, ~,oiJih art exhibit' . in t i~ :" : '  i-,~ ' . . . . .  ~. , , . ,  ~ , ":: Ringbolt. I s land .pet rog lyph . .The  Image. i s  used  with ... h,s year:.s othetrec~plent"~sSerge Droum;:an.RN at , 
Cartoon illustrations 
needed fori handbookl ! 
,: .Ghl lery 's i~pcommg youth art exhibit' . in the 
? "'i!(:" ."m6nth Of Mayil..To enter, call,Sasa: at ~635-:694i)i "
: , . . ;  : "  . ~ . ) ' .  • . . - . . . : • . - . .  : 
!',":':: . , :-PERFORMERS: frohi iaci,bss.the.n0rthwest .will' .' 
....!ii:.;.' i-i-:,givei.Terrii~:..audienceS'.ampie.cMnce.:to:cele4 
• ,:..:. i:-: bra{e Ire'hmd?s :piitron.~aiflt"tti s 'weekend. ' . . - :  ' . i. 
::.i: ::i ", " -  Pri,acc':F(upert~:si . Ce tic. .RaJn'~ and. Rildyi!s. 
./.": . Daughtei:.,'.,.;app{5ar. Saiurday:;:M:ai'c:h":;~0 : . :at-A 
' ~ ". ':.-saini Pairicl~'~; Day Celi ici EVening at.theiKiva. 
• :i:.: • .ai N0rihw~st::Cdm~fiunityl Colidgd".-:: :.:':::.:" ,.::. " 
:".:.:~ .i .: _i:. ~ .. Tali.Ske:r fr0m,.smi:ihers,.: and R0gei:.Cariingl 
.~":< . ::"Keily:..a~id: Anne'.TdWnsend .from~Terrace round .. 
" . '-"/t~p .die.-list-oi! musical acts. iaki i igthe S iagd ':.: ': 
;.i. :"i .:-~ : ";.'The. ev.ent.~ is-pi:esented.-by .th~ TeiTace:.Mu. : 
:":"i""..•: s'icians Agsoei.ation~.. Tickets. i, re .$~ 0" :ai.:Mist!,. 
. ; :i::'} "":River"B°°ks"°r at: the .dO0r. Shov,/ at 7: p}m. " 
- ' .  , . , .  ] "  , 
.ha ~R!ver.s.!r0.ngli0!d/.gf.!he.:, permission.ft0m the Kitselas band. . F LE PHOTO Mil ls  Memorial Hospita! . inTerrace, Drouin,..who. Works 
. l~J.!selas people::.,..".. i) .... 71!-i. • . ! . .  ' ' i " ": " " " " ' • :: - in the fi0~pital is . intefisive.care unit,: t0okthree :m0nth,s 
• . . .Thanks.t0.the;archeolo:  ..: later;:.the Kitsela.s. band :is : Walker,  who  •taUght:• at ' 0f.clifiiealtrajiling.ih:Edm0iit0n. : ~ .  ' -" !,..i: i ~ . .  
.gica~ digs Walker. helpe-81.,:de~e 0pii ig i i le site .as:-a < skeena and...liiter :Noi:th- '-:-. Bothi'eeipie~its each. re te i i J e$400. ! ' i  ':i: " ~" . 
set .ihto~~mbtioii,../e.vldence :...cuiiui-a centre:an~J t6urismi: , west •• C6mmunit j /C~0ilege;:  . ' The  bursary w~is"founded :by ~0cal nursesi 'd Imri0ur: Of 
.hashten  fdun:ci:-prb~ing the-..destinaiioni:.with plaris fo r - 'he lped  • Cameron-  eadthe i  N0rd  fiaiigley, a.sehiotif it Jrsewh0:wo'rked at.the Skeeiia. 
• -. cariydfi hasi.b~eri home ' in :  pichi~;! :sites;...:. interpretive: .Terr i ice R0ad i 'un i ie rs , .a  .:' Healih Unit.iShe •died on Jan, 'i8;, 1977 ifr0m injuries She 
i.: :human : habitation " for. hi .ii trails, arid = evefituail~, .ii re,: -group. of59:s ludents, :  0n<a: : SUffered iiri "a car :aceident.on:.the iw.  road :between Ter-.  
• -:.least 5~O0{J:years, : :  ."!..'.i-.". 'st0~:ed. Tsimshi~ini:viliage':. .-non.-siop..1880~mi:le-:i:elay : raceand Ptiriee:Rtiperti ' - ..' ' .  ' -.i . . .  - ' - . .  . . 
~:: Wiilker./.~a highschooi:...:overJdok-ingti~e 6anyofi~ : - thaistartedi i i :Terr i i .ce.and ' " ..:.:. . . :~ . :  ' " - - " - . . . . .  . . . .  
'.., sociai.smdies.ti}acher :Wi{h: ~:: ....In. [999; .Walker "waS. a . a t  Jer ich0 :Bdadi ]n Van- :  
'b.. '.i~een': [nteresC in,hat ive :: :project:advisor: and editor ..c6u{/eri•.arid las'ted s ix  days' . 
. culturdand.l i is i0iy; i  .was a ."fOr.:The./Gitsel,sic ;Theiand,  slx nights~-.: '~.:i . ' ' i  
"~::"seif-SltS/led . larchneOlogy .:.!.peopldof.xit}elias cany'o.n, : : . . .He :Was"a 'ma jor  par t0 f .  
".buff; .(i : '  ,: ... ; .i."' i :: .: :,:.' .. ".:~ ::., ". publ!she.d .:.by. ihe.iFirst Na- -  it;.;'. cUrlieran .:. ,said.: i"."'He':. 
• : ln" the  : laie..19.60s~, l l e  '.tions:EdtR:atidli Ceiitre,"":"' was  my-biggest, help. .  " . .  ' 
:and tWo oiilei ~men, ' -  Jack:: . . . .  . ' .waiker-"c0ni inued: .  to . . . ' !  .He" sa id :  Widker:" Was . 
Hepplewhi  re../!and:.::.~iiek...w0rk. :on':..~ari0us .pi'ojects?.. ~ilso an .avid gartlener ~ho 
• Lynch . " - /Were  'explor ing : wi{h( ihe" KitselasifA{ the ?. fo i  marly, years  grew".the ".. , . . ,  . 
!i 
.i I whalei: underneath-se~,erhi . i talOgujhg.his iown. eoiiec~:.: ,' •Walker: and.:. .his. Wife 
inches of moss,-!"! .~/:.i .::..:.. :~ tion orari i facis :in Ordef:t6. Mary , .  who i:predeceased 
; :~ l i i~m ~'~i 4 ~ T ~  Walker  icontatted/.Na-..~g~,e.themto.ihd.band:. , him.several yearSag0;had"  [ ]  B i le  D I  ,eL, i . r~,v 
- ' . : .~[1~'~ ~ . . ~ ~ ~  . tionai Mus.eum.0f.can/idd...:i .Earn  ly.i:frier~d:and c6 i -  '! tht~ee"ch:i i 'dren":. i - . :  two  ./ . y .  bye~l  i=#uoL~/  
: . .~r ,~ .:=~'..:~ : ' (~ ,~ : 0fficials,,.~,vh0 acted0n:h is  iileagde. Alian..Camer0n"la~i ' .daughiets. .w. i ld .  i ive in  . .THORNHILL  ANIMAL Contro  o f f i ce i  Ange la  Van- " 
'.. -. : ;.'Z4~(i'. " "~ ..... .. suggesti0'n ' to ::siJrveyi:the ::" week: rememlJefed :W~.lki~r7 •Prince"-Rupei-t,:: Son; Paul ,  " derboon  says  goodbye  to Buster;  a miniature p in -  
"..::.•.::.!. " • "': ~ " the first Ofseve~ai .archeo- : .  rde.ini:heiping'/6h'i • Witlai~ ,chi ld~, ' " : ' : !  e0uver last weekl along wRh two kittens who Were 
.i.: 11 : ' " • site, embark lng in lg~i8  on'i:, for"another:(masi~:n.: - ibis, ' .of Tei'race,:anii:0ne.grand- i . scher  c r0ss  who boarded a Hawkar  f ght to  .Van- 
.....:. ~ lbg!ca! dig,sthei,e; : . . .  .x ;emarkable ,cross:B,C. , :  .::.. ' .t. 'Hei:was:just% happy :a lso  relocated to Lower  Main land SPCAs , . .where  " 
".".C : ..AN EX-wife, former  mis t resses ,  t reasured  . . . . . . .  ' " ' ' "  " ' Stand a :bet ter  Chance  Of f ind ing  good  homes .  K i t ie las )cany0n ' .  w~is. :?relay in 1971"th~t:s,Still.0h. go - lucky .  man, - .  Paul '  
. : -:, . :,. ,# iendsand an estranged son rally around designated•ias a Naiionai: 'reeord: iasthe iolngest.;in: waiker'•-siiid. "He.• always:  Shelter. stair did•everything they couid"t0 increase 
' . . .  :F lemy:Girard in The Barbar/anlnvas/ons.. . , - .  Histor i¢Si te . . in  1972, land.' -Canadi,~n history,.:-. . . had.t ime .to.stop and talk". Buster ' sodds  gent ly ;bdng ing  the  once-shy  puppy  
./:...:.i. " " " " ' " : n )w,:: more/ than ' 30 years. " Over .Easter  th~it:Aprii;. / :withg0meb6dyi,  ~ i:] ' : :  . oUtof  hisshell.throughrLC...JENNmER.LANGPHOTO 
' . . . . .  . . . .  ' " ' '  :. DIsCEP~NIN.G" . . . . .  f,lrh: fa:ns".w,ll iWhn:i to .ma ik  :. " , r . .  : .<e ,t a . . . .  d a nd  el' :in : s a::t i: m ....... e 
":". " .ii Wedne.sday,. March '24. On the i".:movie:going ' .%,;,4 I 
• - . "  i 
• ....:..,;.i. :calendars. Thas.When' : the :;~&idem~/.~.AWard ..... ' : . : ;. . . . .  - "...: .' . .i, .... : - ' - . :  . . . . .  :. • . . . . .  " ..... ' ' ..... : . :  ..~. . . . .  . . " .. . . . .  : .  -.- • ..... .- . " 
i:",TW'ihning. The/Ba{l~,ctrial; bivaaqdiis":(I)est ~.fdreign: : SEEMS I .WE are",, i lways .[his.:iaasie..:to"..vhcate.. the  ". " t ' -  Will f i t i  - . " " : '""":' " And:f i i i ing h i sbeak ' t i l i  " 
..Ltlan'guagei.:.fifn0, .plays i ihe  .q~illiiSiim.~Twin .ia.s 'i. :' q 'asc inated .  by .  di f fei 'ent.  eountry;ufider athreat . frmw . .Then  off" thriJUgh the. :  he.:had .the ••greatest-lo0king 
. p~/rt.:of the"?l'0i'bntb::Film .• Circtiit' ser ies ,  also .:: . " ti . . . .  • es:.]n o :r.:iife:.. i i •, ' .! ' " .  . - ." brush •to:somewhere. handlebar  moustache ...~;~:~ilea the=(TerraceNof.Pari~;.Film.Fesiival..." 7 occ  rrene u the tmm~gratmn depart . . ever 
fi,,/:it ~roceeds-  ~ildng in. ment. Thatrs •another story,... A few: moments la ter : . .made;o f f  it goes to feather 
.,...; .'The..:::Barbaria,i. hWasi~onS : is' Quebec ::. w~i,t~.'v~r' dlr~,d,~,~?-W,-~ .'" i:::had" i-.my :..iea,:.. :arid along, comes ia .junco•, . .a:,  i ' ts nest :.in :a.ti ,ee smne- 
."writ&ldirector,Denys Are:andzs. celebrated :fol L ." " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  oui: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . .  . . ,  " ...~ ... " , : .  walked. . .  : to.. .the:'front bird nat ive.td.this  area. of-. where. in the area,near the chose to go ~.]Ow::uplt0 his. l~)87.cldsgic~ The'Deciine:'of.ttle:. " . , . j  ,:. ii fe ! : "  : .i " " ... pdrcli:,".iit,, a.. smoke-a i id :  i the: northwest .h"prompt iy  :.i. Cabin" : ." :  " "  " . :  " ... • 
:::~Americdir£mpiry;-.whiCh:tdokYa-~nOwing;-:,in~.": • my.  ' has:  oeen .  • . . . . . .  e " " " "  " '  " " ' :" ' ~ " " " ' . . . . .  : " • /. .- ,  . ,  - ,  " . . :  . -  ."-.. - • began-to-  njoy the . res r ' I .  gathersthe many stealSthe . . . .  Then ;a ong'..cOmes the 
:•:duigent lbbk,at.the,iovris.:a'nd:friendshipS urn._ 'marKeany  many things .... Wasa" ( i " ; t t  h"v ' : "  . . . . . . .  " " ' . . . . . .  " : "  " " ' " 
. . . .  .. . . . .  .... . : ,.:.-.. :: o u o. a e . ' :anera  :- squ~rrm,.COUlUn t ,s tuf f . in . "  sqmrre i to :s tar t theprocess  that most peop le  WOUld . . . . . . . . . . . .  7:i.groujs.. of. Quebec iniei.iectiiaI~.: .it:@as."a: grown-" .. 7.: i,;;~-, ",~,¢~: by,-.,( ,'r,,:,,, ~..,,,,,n.. hard, aftei:.Ob0~i..0f,!~b0oi3 ,."....' " h is  rnouth:.and "./Jr0pped oh..: all o~,er agaifii~: Stu fl:i ngthe  
:..-iap.".vefgioh:df'TheBig.. .... .~ ... , . Chill.... , " : ........ ":"..:. ,....,," .:., :¢ ' ; '7  :eS.~::.,".-' "~ '-~:r ,,v,~y~ .. " i  Abbtit 20 feet in front:of: • the board It. thdn f l i eso f f  cheeks:". a f te r  " eardfUi ly 
:,~ '.:Seventeen .yearslater,'i:theflirtatious;:plea~... .... along to me next.cnapten . . . . . . . .  ~ . ,  : .  . ' .. . . ,  : • • . . . .  . , . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  .... . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  
• :": o.,,~e.i,~;,,4.;,,, . .:........ :  :: my: irestmg,.place; m -the. , to .a  nest ma.  nearby • tree,.• • choosing the right f lowers, 
:'../gtJrd2se'eki:fig;his{0ry pr0f f r0mthe0r ig inai :  filha " . . -  ,"7,~ .'!:.e';'t7%-";, .: .:.:. . . . .  tall grass,., ay a Short piece •• ,-,,-,,:, ,,,or,,-,.,-,,.- ' Food. foi, .ihe.: family.it".iS.i.'..dr.0ppjng.::s0me on  tile• 
:/iid;:aiiing,aefd~,de(l..hogpi~tal.vtardi:whefea-.: . l.:l,ve me nle.l  cnose,-to 'O f  lumber  in amoment  " • o,,.,o nnc ,  rr_,~a r sin' :fi " :"" " : ' : ' "  """ ';:: ": " -  ...... . . . . . . . .  " ,. •,  ,i, a.,;, ;~;~ xa  h,~ ,a~," ' ' . " ,,- ' • , . -7- aL g ' o oouot~ interest- ::. ooam mr  file - junco to  ga- 
~'.Sueeessiorimf..forlner:iiilsffesges'.,~,isii, Seiiing":: -oe , ,  , ,  . . . . . . . .  ~ . , ,~  .~,:,-.. ' .': • - :  . - . . . . . . .  . . .  .-. . .. • • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  , ~ . . . .  .. . . . . . . . .  . . .  ....... ' . . • through :t i le: underbrush . . . . . .  : ' ~g . ' • . . . . . . . .  ,":. .'. ther. and" leavmg the un 
. . ' . t h e : . s t a g e : : f d r : a , n ' t i m b e r  of}euni0ns., including ' ' ,nggoes ..... . . . . . .  ... . . . .  - " . . . . .  . . . .  " • , ' . . . .  . . . . . :  ,... ' , . . . ,. ~. • ". 
• - . ~ .  • ": .. ' :., . . . :a long-comes a red. sqmrre ,  tui ,e A I With a purpose ' But .  wait,., now a long  . wanted fluff for the"msula-  
}-:orie-i~,ifl{, his:.esirafiged ,miilionairel.Son,-Se-..:. " " "une  spring~.at'ter an .ex - " ,  li'~; laid " i " " " ' " "  . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ::::: ....... " ' '  ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ,  ': ;.:.' . " . . : . , .  : . . , .~  ~..  . . . .  . . spr ng .and the - mmd... , ' . .  . . , " . . -  comes, another.. fher The  ' tmnof" the  htJmmingb rd s 
: .baStien, .whO rushes t6.arrange: better care..for...' ,. : liJntu1~g ~[{ternP°nio.t..l'.al.!-..:.danddii0~S". ate ." atiou[..:t6: .,.( The Critter,.. hav ing . .a  "amaziiig"." hunirn"irigbiNi :, :home. < ,,-.. : :  ..:. :. . . .  ' .-". : 
,.his'Taiher.4.thtough;whaiever.:mean..s,~nee:essatY..!i...:::_¢g- ~: ~e sian~i~pucK!ng .: b'firs{ 0:i~t w i'h 'ttm-'fit ffy.:..need,proceeds:{dgrab.tliis... Thls; i i tt le sUpersdnic , f l ier :v--  Th is :was  :,riQeate'd" at 
i.}i I :'! '?.-,:itrS descf ibedas: aWlunforgiving .100k .at s0c-.;: : me~ ui~ :,!0 r.4wmmr.:,. [ !re- : .  seecis: iihat..spread.overl our  . lone :t6 his ieff, i0ok- :at" i t ; ;  hasplans.as.:Well{Onto : he "; etiSt ' thrd~-  more-  times.: 
: ,': ietal~ institutidfis :and.ii..Celebration 'Of:the"ehar.;, :. : , - . . ,  .tt,".was~ 3ea/.t! me . In i..':lawf!s:;io.i~teaie"?the-havOd:.. re~uen..:~.it~:.grab/:oae :to: his.. Plank. tO.. i~:i~k;:up ti{e!iifl{ifi ~ 'b,~i~i'i:tfielriext hour While .I. 
- .  '-iaCters! hum0Ur and.::imnii:hse .app~fi ie.for: i i fe;. .? ] ":: me"w°°'°s ' :  :': i" ' ,  "." ~. :7  . most."ho/fiddwners! in..the.'  •fight; look  ai. it; .then grabs % ldft.'.behind:)..b:y ti~e. Other : :di :ank:my. t&a:.:a"d .waiChed: 
• :.: .i . . : i  : :Thefi lni  circuit...Series"i.(gp0iisdred, local!}. '] " : .~a i~ ~et~e:~el.~e~r~lg~nYi " :.ci y :: spend (hard&at .ned ii. anoiher  /ind :"and-proceeds: :..tWo;:: er/,.atui,es,:"n0!.' dotibi ...?tl{e".Wh01e"p.rdcess/.., '..  : . .  . :  
...; ~.. '. by  ithe..Terrfiee.afidDisfridt.,Aris'.CoUncii,.:It?S... !. " ~: .-- Y, .,,:,t.. e?. p r. e , . .  " :: tiidne);, to get i ' id  of, .oti iy"" to.¢he~v itUp til l .the .s~eds i ii's~lds:s': t0' thembUt  a goid . ' Naiure: :e'an"".be i:tflost 
.the. las:t ::Wedn : :: ' : ' :presented:0fi e~'day:e~,ening: o f= ..stove ,a .gm~rom me pre ..... 6u{ hei'e the  "ad  " ' ...... f . . . . .  ' " .... ' " . . . . . . . . .  " " '  - " " . . . .  "' . . . . . . . .  "" "vioUs 0"  - , . , . .  ', . . . . . . .  y '  d-to. the ..... fom the. f lu f f 'have  f i l led"  mine  to this featl iery. 'sp~ed' Cruel at times, but-.this was - • . ' ' . . .  wner, te f tben iho in" : . t . -  ' s  . . . . . . .  , - v ' :~- : , - . , . .  . . . .  ". , • . . . . . .  , . .  ~.. . . : . - . .  . :  . . . .  " . ' ,, . ;  . , .  , 
' • : themonth~TieketS areat thed00r .  " . . . .  " - - . . . . . .  ., ........ . '...a nio phere..cteated :by ha, ,..hts.clieeks"and n0t:another,  ball,•"•': ..::-- " .. : , : ; . . : . .  ::...;- nature at herbest i ; . -  
. . . .  ..... : ,  . . . . . .  i:: :>:,, "'':::' : "  •' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...  : :" ' : "':'• ::.,*. :'"" " ' '  ' i : '  :"/:':" : i r  :":" : ":''/::::ii : :.:::• !:':"" i : ' ) i i  ' --:-.• r ' : : :  ' "  
' . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . ,  " - - :  • / i : -~  " • " ' " " " : . : : " " '  ' " '  
B2 - The Terrace Standard,  Wednesday,  March  17, 200~, 
I S CENE ~ ~~~'~ ~ "i: '~<; / "~ i  ~K'{ ~ aWay fr°" yOUr' " ~ '~ ' ' '   il/,"-:" '~ Ple se have your d o g .  le shed.~satur,a sWednesdayS.andmail b.xes on°fenced-,nse.y, ur.i" '"" 
• " . . . . . .  " ' ' ?*' '::",,-"' newspaper  car r ie r ,  i''. 
l ubs_  
~1~ ~ n i l  Academy Award winning drama, March 24 at ca  n de l iver  your . . . i  
the Till icum Twin Theatres, at: .7 p.m.. Tickets ~ ............ " ", .:. paper . . '  
are only available .at the door. Presented.by 
GATOR'S PUB: Your party. r the Toronto F i lm Circuit and  the Te'rr.ace"and . , _  
days, free pool and Thurs da District Arts Council,  " I '  b ' ] i~ ' l /n  
est hits of today. Nightly drinl, - " - • ~' - 
BEASLEY 'SMIX :  Watch all " " : ' ' ' " " : " ' - . i : i  
~ I I . i I .  
sports programs 0n'a largos V isu  la r ts  " 
all the Canucks pPVgames:fol a . . . .  : . . -  .... 
GEORGES PUB March18-20  ge chaos , . ,A  cOf iect lon of  :.MiXed" : -; -:' 
Dan' t  miss C'anucks..Pay .f • Ve tal  :: ' 
Med la 'Works  by.Annerose.:GeOrgeson~ ~t .'tile:-:.:: . 
March /8 -19  at 5 :30.p:m;"Ea Terrace Art  Gal lery :to' March ' :28, -C0m!ng" in ' .  . -i.? 
Thursday.  " ~" : Aprih Upper  Ga l le ry :  : recentl, wbrks: by I. Peter : :." 
HANKY PANKY'S i syour  da D ickson , ,Lower  Galle~Yi; 'rhlxed"medla"worl~s. . 
club NO c~ver"•Free p00  We~ • by Amanda-Talstra~ . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . .  " night Thursday .H0t-DJ and T, ,.- ..... .:;:.'.-' ' ''"' .:i 
DON'T MISS YOUR CHANCE TO WIN! day and Saturday., .Kai .aoke. l  ~ .L__  -_ " " : " "  '~':~ ' : ""  '. 
A :SCENE f rom AtF ive  in the Afternoon, I~=: . .  '". : - : " .  i.;i:i -, !-/.,. . . . .  A night in our,., Canuck's Luxury Box" Pay For View and Wednesday, .  
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION: . ;Ka ia0ke  •Friday set  in Afghan is tan ,  an acc la imed port ra i t  • . . . . . . . .  :: Catch Pay For View Action at George's 
• Drum Workshop fat theTer~aq~-Art  Gal lery, .  i- , March 18th 5:30pm Canucks vs. Dallas, nights at Branch. 13  s tar ta t  8 :30 p.m: Satur -  of  l i fe . fo l lowing the  remova l  of  the Ta l iban  
days:, jam .:sessions wi th '  Frank: ani:l Friends Sunday, :-March 21 a t  7. p.m.. call .  638~8884:  . 
and Copper  Mountain: .  Part icipant- prize .meat regime:. I t  p lays .Monday ,  March  22~.atth,e f0r more In fo rmat ion .  - - , - -  : : . . .  :... * March 19th 5:30pm Canucks vs. Chicago * 
draw starts  at 4 nm A n~embers we COme" • - /u icum . lw in  Tnea~res  when the t rave l -  .... -..: .-: . . .  : ,..- .. ~ .... ~ . i  .:;.- . " . .  . Sponsored by: Sight &Sound, Totem Furniture, 
. . . . . .  dII ~ Id I d I " ' . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' . . . . . . .  ' " I + ' I  I ' I J " . . . . . . . . .  ' I " . . . . . .  d It : I  # I : " I I "  I I "  "+  ' I  " ' -- I k I ' I ' No#hem Molar Inn, All Seasons Source For 5parts 
brn a uest  Loun e:o ens at 3 m ' ' . ~" Ing P c ture  S f iow s wnter  tour .comes  to • Caledonia Dr Grad  2004S rln Fash ion ' ~ . • . g g • g,. P . . ,p..-~ .,. .... .... . ......... • . . .... . .. . . Y .; P g. 
• : ' . ' :- i." :.....::.. "/?" .:',"?.;."aI3. end~ .. ~ • ..' -.. " .: :" . :..". ::. i. . Show,..Saturday, ApriI:;3.at- the: ..R,E.M~ Lee 
d~~,~~,~&,~; , : :  .'" : ; : " " . ' " . " i , ' " - . , :~ : . : . " : !~  " Theatre, startlng"at .7. P.m.-FeatL~ring the lat- ' " LADIES N IGHT - This Thursday. 
~, ,~UI  I I ,~ I1~I  I ,~ . .  :.. : .  .' .~ . . " :  . ? ~:"~"; :~:m :.Tickets a;e .~I2 a t  Mistv/Riv;  'r !Bn~ ~;  ' est: fashiOns, f r0m"part ic  paring local busines- ' ' • Sponsored by Images by Karlene & Spa Essentials 
" " :  .... ' " ' :  "~"  " : " ' "a  - . ' ~,., . ' .  • . . . .. -. se , ana  emer~alnmen~ oy . /neresa hengei'; 
• Saint Patr ick  s- DayCe l t lo :  Evening at, -the,.- ; t . . thedoe .Ca .Rob  at 638-2013 fo r•more  Me l ia  S te  hens andGet  "Johnson . . . .  " . . . . . .  " 
' Kva on SaturdaY; 'March 20"§t  7 pro  F~atUr" :n fo  " • . . . . . . .  ' : . . . . . .  - . . . . .  . p . . ry  ;ana  u . J . .  ( STOP IN AT  THE. . .  THORHHI I  I I IUB . '~  
. . . . . . .  ~, , . . . .~ :  . " ~,.. '.!../." ; :- .-""... ,-..."~ - -" .  . "  : :  . . .  : . ; .  " • . : ' . dance .i :~tud o T ckets" are  .$12 ' at .par tc  pa, I Thurdays -A l l  You  Can  Eat  Spaghet t i !  I 
;nrignc~e'~C:Aer~.nTa~sk~rH~o~n U~uig~m~slT~°nn~." ; . i~ ._ I  i~l~,~ r l t~ l~;  :. . i - ; :  ;: i.:., i..:., >.... i.. i . .: ....:ring. stores.", cali. Lanaat  635~-6203:.;foE.more / ' C_xx:dF0od&Grealllmes "7~'~AW~ek . '  / 
I .llve counky music. Fri,& Sa!. ~ Borderline " I 
Ro -er  Car ~ ""  : "  ' " " : . . . . . .  ; r I " : ' "  ' "  ' ' "  : " " Vl  I I~P ' I  I 11,41 .'." ".' ". r : " :i: . "  " ' d nfoi.mat on. . . . ' . . .  . . . .  " ~ ' " :  :~  " " " LSoturdayAflernoonJam at3pm* SundayKareokeat7pmJ g ing I~el!y ana ~nne...~ownsena: from : "  ...,.L.:. - . . . . . . . . . :  ,' " • .... : . .  . ... i . .  : -  : : . :~  . .  .. " . : ... '...-.. ~ " .-. 
Terrace. Presented by the iTerrace Music ians - - . . IA t : . F ive  in the Afternoon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' 
'~" : :~ '~ '~""  ~ ' . . . . ~  Associat ion. Tickets a re .$10 . -a tMis tyR iver -  the Pacific C inematheque's  :..-.-., -  = -~ ' /~ .. 
or a, ,,e 00or. mo e o,orma,,o . P'c,ure  our. P,a,,n, a, 
call Robat 638-20i31 : " "day, March 22 at the TiIIicu ............ ~- . .  
- ~ . 3 0 8 6  : .T ryYourLuck l  'Sponsored by the:Terrace a . :  :: • : ": " H ighWay 16, Terrace,  B.C. 
• Blues gu i ta r i s t .KenHarem performs at the Cultural  Associat iOn. ~ • Ph : .635-6375 . 
KIVA at NWCC on Tuesday,  March 30, at 7 • The Barbarian.Invasions, 
The Terrace Standard offers the Community Calendar as a public service 
to its readers and community organizations,This.column is intended for 
non-profit organizationsl and eventswf fhout~an admiss ion  ¢hargei: Space 
permitting, i temswi l l  ruotwo!weeks~befo ie ieac5  ~event.:il Deadline: IS 5 
p.m. Thursdays. Fax,!yOur event:  6r l PSAitoi  638-8432,:..i : :,i:,.i~; ~ -::.~;;:i.i"..:/ !- :;~.i :~, ..i 
COMMUNITY  EVENTS L IST INGS Community Volunteer.Income Tax Program: If 
your: income:was.less than $25,000 last .year, 
FRIDAY, MARCH 19 . . . . . . . . . . .  and you need help•c0mpleting a. basic.:tax.re- 
• -The next. distribution o f tEe  G0odFo0d BOX " turn drop .into the  Women!s Centre Wednes- 
Is March 19 at.6 p,m, ~Pick up at the pre:ar- day. momings.-from 10.a.m.: to noon.. Or.~to re 
~!-~: rangedlocati0n (health unit or.Skeena .Kalum. . tha Hanm/ Gan~ Centre nn Tuesday mnrn n~ 
= . " ~ :!~i;! ~OUSli:~d:..a~oeni~ireSa;:u~l~i~gs.i(~t'~d46olo6 from :~07a:m, to = noonl cali' 63-8--()2281io-r:more 
! • , I i I I I~ ' - '~ I .  . .~:<,'}. . g i i );:.. P . h " P" " ' 0..17 . . hformation":".. ...;. : ":;.-: '. -.'.. " 
. . . . . . . . .  , ,  Igp i l l r l l l - l i ] -  ' . -:. ~;i,~: Box',.bririg.$15-.per:box (exact, amount;.-no..:~ ::: . . . - . .  i .:.. . :: : .  ' . . " . . . . , .  
,.-: ' :•..";<.i/.. i , a  ,w.  ~=_~' -  . !- :.: :?;" .}i~: ./chani~e):to the.!!b~ry, skeen a -Ka!um Ho~singL. Tile~Canadiah..¢~ncei Society"urgenti~ needs: , 
, '  ' . " .  " . • " ' " • ,. .~:' ,  " o r /e r race  An~. vover~y Marcr l :~z~-Apr  : z  . '. " - - -  , ' . . . . .  . . . .  • . • . . ,  ',~,. ,.~ -,. ~~/ I t '~ l f t~ l~ Ih . . . . . .  ~. ",~ . . . . . . .  ' ;- .-.: ._ . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  :volunteers.in .the Terrace. area:to co~duct~ts . 
":" .......... ~"~'.' ~W~'~? '~ ~ '~ -- ~ "~--'" .. ';" .. '.~' • ... :~.' ~:~i~i :. ~~orry,:-nO;onaquas:.;~uall me.i t-emily vlace at. • Do6r:'..t0: near  CamPaign ~ .in'A,,~jl";-Caneei; ' 
i,~- .:..: L '~,t ,ear  neatly 800 mi l l lo ,  ©oMM"a,  - .  ':]' ;~ '  ':. 638. ~863 ~!o! m0!e .,.n!0rma.!,on,).:  ........:.../.. :..LAwarene.s.s'M0nth, W;  i~en.t!y :n~eecl. canvas- .; 
~-.>. • ., ... . . . . .  • • • .. - ' . .... ~z~:'.~;-.-.. '  . ., - . . . - . : . . . : .  - .  : , ' .. ...... .sets nme/er race  area Anyone meresma n ~.~. - . .  '.wereko~toutofBClandfill~n~te©ycled: ~ ~,~. MARCH:23-24 : : ' .. . .  , . . i ' . .  • :',;,,,,~,~;~&,, .~ ~, ~;, ~;', ~ .~;,=, .~; ,  ,, ,i,,~. "' 
~, :> i • i i i > i F i i i " i+ L ¢ ,~  , ~ i -  i i i I +- .  . . . ,  ~ . .  • . ¥1~l lU i i L~; / l l l~  g . /~ ln f  i iu l~/o  .u /  ~11~ I L I I I I~ .  '~g/ I1~.~ 
~] .  ' ' ~ • . - .  . . . .  . .  . . . . .  - . ..~;~ .' • H!V In'ourAborlglna! Communities .presen- .. the f r s t .  two weeks' o f  Anr n ease cat'tact'  " 
• ~ " • .: ' ' , -  ~ ' " ' - - ' . . .  . . . .  , -~ .  " : • • - " -  ' ' • ' • " .. - - • " • • P"  " t "  " ' 
..~ • ... ' . ~  :. : . . . . .  .- ~...'. - , . ~t}~, .ted:bythe KermodeFrendshp:Socety n part, :He en.-at 638 7207 ..... -. -... - . : .  :.. • 
~'., • • ' - .  WWW encerp ca " :  " " ' ' ~ :" e " ' . . . . . . .  " " ' " : " ' "  " " " " " " " " " "  " ' '~"  : : " 
:",.~ . - ~ : .  - " : . : . . . . ' : .  ' ..... . i~.~:~ - .n  rsh  p w i th  .Hea l ing  .Our  Sp i r i t  6 .C . :  Abor ig~ . . .  , . . . . . .  ~:.;= . . . : . . .  . . . . . . .  : . :  . - . .  . . . . .  . , 
}:i .. . '. "."::.:V~:/: .:' - : .  i~ .: ': "":' / ' <:: : i!;;~" .na H V/AIDS ,.so-cle!y; :E, very0ne .:is,we!come { .. The ,Greater .Terraoe, Beautlfleau0n s0~ietY:. 
i~.~,:~ i !~:;:~:!!~!~!~!~:~i~!~}`;~;~i~`~;~;ii~``~:`~`ii~;~;~;~;)/i~`~(~!~!~;~`!~!;~:~!~ Let's: egin [o' nea  oy Snarng.our ~now eage ": needs new" members.:We meet. 0n the f,rst " 
. . . . .  . .. . . . . .  " . . . : . .  F!om .10 a,.m, to. 3.~p,.m, .at the KermodeFriend . Thursday o f the  month at. city: hall' in-cbuncii..-. 
sn  p ~OC eIy LUnCh provoeo uoor pr zes i-or c m" . . . . .  " ' " ' ' " " '" . . . .  " ' .............................................................................................................. ~~r~i i ;~ i i i  ::::[ ::i[!i ~ , i~!  ~, . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ' . . . .  , . . . . . ' , ,  ha bars at .7. p,m. The .society s m,ssmn sta .... 
~~!~ii;i~iii~i~ii~ii]i~i~iii!;iiii!ii;;~i!i!i~i~;i~!i!~itiiii~`iiiiiii~i;ii~]]]]~iii~i:iiii!~iii!]i~iii;]~i~ii!;i:i~i~i~!~ii~] • _,nT°rmet~,,..,,,~,°n or.. tO'...:, reg. ster,. .cal..,"Marsna.....':. ;. we... S,.'; tement. "iS. {o foster. ;. indiv . . . . .  dual . . . .  respoqslb.' il'lty "for.. 
: , FORE :ili::::~:]:!:::: -~ :  :~" ~: : : : ! : : :~ :  ~i!N~.~..i:i::::i!i~;~i~i~i~!ii~i!}}~i!i!i~ii}!iii t li~)~::~i!~:!~:~:~ . u~.o,~o-ffuuo.: ;.. : . . . . ,  .-, • ...-. ' ...; . , ." beautiflcatl0n:and t idness. .Recepts for char -  
;Yi~!!ii~!iii~ iiii:;:~iii~ TH D : .... : :  . . . .  " ; ' ]  : : "" : "  : " (abe"donat ans i . : . . .  " : , .  . . : . ; .  ": 
] i [ :~! ! I~TH|=: I~ I~I j j  . I .  ,Ca~cf f r  : . su~por t  :Gr6u.p'.for,. .family and . "Th~ ;48thAnn i ia i :Ruper t .  N l te  Wi l l  be  .he ld -  n 
i::i}!i}' iil if!ill ii i i~  rr,enas meets ac-me uanaa,an ~.ancer. ~oc,e[y- .:.Vancouver" B.: C on" Aofii .3;. 2004 • Ruoert. Nite 
....... . . . . . . . .  iesource'c,'er~[reat:.207.4650:Lazelle'Ave.~ .at7... is"a Yearly reunion fol" l~ast end- resent  i.esi ' 
. . . . .  : .:'~'m'..F:°r:.i.~f°.!rn.ati°..n.~c_~l ~ra!gat:i635:O049-0r;i":dentS:of ,Piince.Ruperti.;For inforrn~tion Or tiCki" 
Hose Marie at U;.:Ib:b~b .. - • - ':."i~,': i - -.ets,:~j~leasecali SheilaDorval at 604-299-4599,. .~ Timber Supply Review : 
A~imbe~supp~y~eviewP~ocess~r~beN~hCoas~ce~mmenced~h~:~M~NDA?~;~ARCH29:~::~`~/`~'~:~:~Emai~:she~a~ay@te!us~net`~r~;pn~n~e`Laigh~:Ann~~~~. -.... , . . . .  ... ". : . Mehan at604-944-3289, - . . . . . . .  " / /  " i  i ~ !  "~ ~.v~) l '~  :. • . ..:......... 
December 1,2~03 inv0lvinglocal government ,  industry andfiist not ions  C h i l d r e n ' s  . a i l t h 0 r  m a r g a r l e t .  R u u r s .  w b e  ' -  . . . . .  - . : . ,  • - • - : " . . . . . .  " . .  ~ ~ 
Terrace Public Library from representallves. This prO'cess, which iscarried Oul every. 5 yeol.s; s - reading .at..:tfi e . "  ." • ' .. . . ! .  :"The c0Un©ll-of Sen ior  Cltlzenir!OraanJzation ':" "~ : :  
aimed at collecting in[ormation,, which' will in-lurn;allow the!,Chief ". 6:30.7130 p.m. Her bopks~Jnclude The Mountain . icosco~ is an'adv,~cacu~,~rnur~ a,v~t,,~t,~ ~;. . . . . . . .  
Foresler o~ the.Province to determinean 0veraJi '~m~ei"harvest.level '" Alphabet ancJ Emma'sEEgs every°ne ls invited ::nib'r"" :" " . . . . . .  .. • • . . . . , :  . . .... . s.. concerns,." For-"'°-~"'?~='~'~":":~"lndlvidual or. orga ize, • : ' . . ~ 0  I .~ ,S~" .  I 
(allowable annual cut) f0r!he Nortl~ Coas!TimbbrSupply Area (TSA)~, . : [o .join in:.the fun.;..l~(ee! ..1~0: reg~.s.!ratiorl., re-..!.-.tio~s, infQrmaUon: on. membersh.ip,"..Ph0ne:Emle ;.:
- . qurea 
Two phases are:inv0]ve~] in thelimber::suppiy'review;l~roeess (also . . . .  . - i .  '":..:::L."I:".' ::.'. ' '...::.. ': .:"-:Bayer at604-576:9734:. : . . . :  ...... . . . - - - . . . . . . :~  
cotied'Oef, nedForesl.AreoManagemen,',.orDFN~)..l"hefii:stphase " ' :  : :  ..... . . . .  : " ~ p e ~ j ~ ,  ~, 
involves puffing Iogether thebest ave abe in~;eni01ry dhta.,The'second : TU.ESD.AY,. MARCH30 ..... . .. : : . - : . . .  -:i. ~ - - Parent: connection: infc~l'mation workshops, for. ~ 
phase will provide a detailed analysis Of thecollective invenlories to the ' - '  i Nu~m!.on :.~n.~go: at..the ~ermode ~denaship' :.ceregi~;~rs an~l fun"actvit es-.for:l~ ds. :aged s x;  
Chie[Forester.. The Chle~.Fo~'ester will lhen reviewlhedeiailed ahal);sis- '> :.~.oc~e~, :~.rom ~o:~ p:m...Marcn a.q.;A n.utrl~!ous.. .and under.' Running from 'Marctl :tO::tfie end of . . • . . .  :" 
• ..amner.wlu oe servea.:.A nutridonist wiuoe.on .. June-at skeena Fami lv>Resou: rces  :4734 Park. 
in order to determine the apl~roprlate allOwableon'n~al'cdi for t~e North : hand to answer'"anyquest ons:you~ i :lave:.Gift "Ave  : besid~ 'the BC ~, . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  
CoastTSA. - . . . . . . . .  " . ..( : " .. ccess. Centre)Mondays 
.. ." baskets;" g ft certf leates 'andrecreat ion .  and:Wednesdavsfforn IOa i~ to-no0n Every . . . .  " ' ... ' .  . ."  i 
• . ' :  . . . . . .  .,. .... .":"i..,.~. " -  , . ,  .i":":.:. - ! • " passes To"regster~contact;Marsha L 635 -:I one"wec0m " "o"n  d o: r"  ' . . . .  " " " :  " ' " " " . . . . . . . .  " : A public dlscussi0n papersummarlzing:this i~r0ce~s~wiil.be:ava abe .... , ,~_  • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' . .. . . . . . .  . e. N eet  eg ster Free. For n-.. - . . . .  . ... ' . ..... .. , .~ . . . . : - . . .  ' 
after March18, 200~ ai Internatbna[Fofeit'. ~ - -~~ ;.::.~ . .  ~uuo! . . . .  :. : . . . : :  .;..,y./'..-.:..:: !.,i.;~ :. :i.: ..,:: ' ::. }.i formation..o~ tran~P0i'tati0n .:ca J 635:7087.L :. .  ~ Baby's Name~ . ,.. '. :. . . :  !;:Ba.~s.~aM~:...:]. ' "-:~ 
Products' officeln Terrace,. Wriflen commenfs~l~~~. i~ " . 'TuESDA " :  i ~" :iL"13 "'~' ' : :  "" ; ' : " " "  '"' ' ' -  : . . . .  " "  "- ":: " " :: .'=' ' :..": " . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  : '  Sierra Faith : :..:: .- i'..,.-,:..Caelyn Grace:..:.;.--. ,... 
from ~e Publk arelencouioged'and [nvited~ . I  ~ ~ . ~  'J i ! i i ~ i  i !  ! ~ i  i l  ~!£  ! ~ F ! ! i i ~ g  ! ~ ~ i i  i and can be mailed or deliveredt0 the DFAM k2 J FAlyl,  
working group at the Interior Office: . - ............................... '. 
ies on using:'the internet for'your.job ~ searchi: . :  i."' .' ' • .:' :>. .: . .  " .  : : " i .  ..~ i..i.".. : ."?.Brennon Saber i':.;,i. '  ~' " )":;~" '~';EVeCarolRyley.-" "-;~.':" 
Call 635-7gg5: ' .. . . ,  , , .... :. : ' . .  ~"i.i: ~ " Team Captains" neecladifor' Re ay for:L~ " fe - the .... ' ' . D~i.e & Time efBirLJi" ' ~: " ;: D.~te.~~ me"~f]]i~iI~ : . 
• . .  .... . : - , '  : ' .  ,.?...::., i ' ."  . .  {.'. ....can~,-dlan C~,ncer. Soc ~.y~si: May fundraiSln~ . i  i: Febr~'~ 6,~200 ~, at ~.q~Sa.;n: ~ , '.Febr,]ar~.~6~:200,1'o~,ti23 I~ ni:: '  
Tickles and Talcs -for. babies frOm bt~.h, to. 12'..' eVent,..Call. 638,8583 for~.more Info. Pick .Up .re-. ,.;,: " ?¢elghi: 81bs' 4'o~ $~x;.~fale ~:~ -%?eigl~i"gJl~:s:lS'~zS~ ~ Female : 
months:...A ~prOgram. of sani~s :and bounces : gistratlon 'packegesifrom the..Canad an can L; i.i. -:.,: 'Parenie' G~'Sha~ ei~e"i _i:.~Ereni~.Fred'a &B i  an Seyniour ~ " 
, With your wee. one~. APril -1 .from 11;1i5 h,m,.~. ?cerlSoclety:Resource. Centre.at-;.204~4650 ~azel-" - .... . • ~., : i ', ~ ,- . , ,  .... !. , • . "  ,.:: , : .~ ' " ..:., , , . ,  :-:: 
• . noon the Terrace Pub c"k ibrary ,  Register :iri "i .le. Ave, Or register: 6nline" at. WWW bc cancer ca '.:' ;: .~. ~ttle.erot~erlor:~ad~n i ;?'i:, !;ittte s!s(erler~rieanna~oapnia' :. 
' .advance 5~; c~lling:638~8177or, in heisom.. ... ...., . : :...' . ". :.. ' ! . . i  .:.. ~ .. i : . i  .: .,../.~... :... 6.: . . . i . : .  " "  _,:~:.;. :: !.! : ' e  : " " /  
. ~. .  ; . . .  ,,. ..... .. ::. . .  i . . ! . : . i . . :  ...:' . ;Ai.Anon~meetsevery, Tuesday"evenng.at"the ... .  ' ' " :  ' " ;~  " :  ' :  : " : " " '  ~b  '~ : ' ' ~ : • 
... Book saleat~the:Terrace PubliC. Llbl'ary FridaY,,. : ZJoh, BaPtiSt: .Church. In i.~Teir~ce. :at. 291'1 .. • -,'.i '! uao),s l~tu;ne: ' ... :."' ..,..;. -~  a. ys~'~ame: " ..i i~ L' ' 
' . March.26 to .Sunday ~April .4:. Great .bargains '. :.$parks~Ave,- Beginne~'s,meet n~i from ?~ap m:; " ' .... .:.";:. Max Hazard .... .: : :  . " . .  .: ~e, ylynn Page .... , .... " ;  
• to.be found. : :'} :. .!i /:.,":. :'. • .i". '-'.: 7. '..: i .:": .step h~aeting-from 8L9 p.m,:Cell 1638-~.088:for .'i :." • ]Jate&TimeofBirth". "!.' "::". b.~ie &'Timeot'Bir~h'"- .". 
' Hbme~chooi";un I "neii m0iif l"s th i  i ;  i ~isir : :mOre. inf0rmat!0h, ~. : . .  : ... ,,~ .i I :" . ,  : ': i .~.:: . . ' -  "February 21~ 2004at 7:3~ a:m . .. .~=r=', ~"~ MarcE5;2004atli 52 ?:"."."': 
:-":t on Monda • ""r 5 from ]~s,: .. r~ ..  :,, . -....::..=:-....: .,...'..... - . . '<:. '  . : .  I~!LL....-,. ::: ; .= :  ~ ' '  Weight"811~S:2 oz Sex:~Iale::"-" weJght/71bs. 13 oz S~' Fern" e"  
" , -  . y,  AP  , , ~-~.p .m,  H ,eg~s[ ra - .  ,, A t tent ion  Tormer  s tuaents  o r  ~t . .M lcnee l  s .He- , .  . . . .  .~ . . . . .  . . " - . ,  , i .~ , , : ? , . .  ' , ,  , . . .~  ' , . . . . . '  .,... ,: .b ,~ . . . -  ~ . , . . . , . ,  . .  
t on ends March 29 0 en to a redes Pro ~ dentlal S¢ oo rarentS dac~ue ~aam uaz~ra rarems ~essice ~eremy~ui[on : : . '  . . :  ' .  . . . . P '  : :" g " ', ! --i": " h i ' ln .Alett :Bay: 'A.  Gathering of : -  . . . . .  ! . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  : . . . .  . . . . . " .  
' gram is. eva lable .with:e minimum of ".i6 'Child:./ " Haaling" add. Lstt no Go. Is planned ".fOr~,lert . 
:.: ...ren regis~ere~.. Register.:.no~. at .the library br  . :. Bay .in .2005,. You nlust pre:reg ster. by. Aug~iSt. :. ~ a n d : .  :. 
: :.b~;.calling638.8~T7;. .. i...:-: " . . :  : , '  ." . ....."."', ..:2004: contact :'Dr,. Evelyh :Voyagedr Vancod: " : ~ ~ ~ . . u  ~ I |M\ .  
: " /  " :  !. :.. - . .  • .'.:;...-:. :.. ~' . .  . . . ,.......-ver .Island .regl0nal: co0rdinator:'at .i-877-781-::.'- ~ f i r s t  
" The.48th A,n,ual Pdnce.eeorge .Diocesan Ca, :; :8887, : ,  i'"..' .".:.i-: _ '  r + 4" k" =' "g '~  ' ' 4 : ' ' ' ' 4  J ' " :~ ;~ ~ ' ~ '  =" = '  k 4 = g i "  " i ' = i  ' ~ =  =' = . . . . .  '. ' " '  
• i"thollo:.Womehe League.¢0nyehtonwil lbeheld " , . .  :" .  " .  " . : . . . : . :  ~.. ' . .  :~ " : :. :~~! i~" : ' .~ l l l l l l~ l -  T1"~1~t~1.  I !~1~~1~ 
' ~ ...n 'Ter!0ce..Aprll .!6-18, The".patlonal theme.; is ::;T~al .Chl:~for~SeniQrs !s/held :Tuesdays-.and .': '~  ~ I~1 1 i ~ I ~ Ib l  1~11] '  " ~ I I I ~ U  I 
, Cast Out: In::the Deep, The theme is Move For-'.Thursdays :at :8 45 .a hi : at. the Hal~py Gang :~ " : - ~ "  . . 
, : Ward and.the .di0cesan theme ils.~Walk in (he". Centre/' For.more info "call Marg'at 638.'6364', ) Simpiy fillout the ' . .~': ~ 
April 19-24:  Danpe ..."./: : Way' of. Cbaflty.::lt~s/hosted .by ithe' ..Terrace..." .":.'. , . "  : -  : : " • . ' : " '  " stork report and ~, . .~  .~  
Apri12,~27* Ch()ia(-i.!:i..i:~i'::i/:} "iil,:...i'~,y;?~.;%::.;i ~::_~ ,:, . .  : .Sacred.HeartCWL Coun~:il,-Reglster by,Marcl~ '. Terrace'Toastmasters. meets oh- the f rs t  and drop in slot: ~ 1 1 ~ 1 ~ ,  
. . . . .  '' 31"Calt,DOIOte~:at 635=5997'0rMara:'at 638(:  .thirdTUesday 'of:ea~:l~:m0nthat 7:30: P,m,,:at ~ ~ ' '.i.~,,~!.!~ " . . . . }' ' 
' . . . . . . . . .  ~ ....... ; . . . . . . . .  " -:"'-.1348: f0r- rdore.lnf0tm~tJon,, Guest epeaker Is ; ,the '.Telbmadia:Board ,Room,.., rear entrance " . .... ' ~'"" " ' : "~:~~.  
Tel 'race Concerti/-~i...~ ' pr0vincial: ls't ",ViCe: :presli:lent.., Baibara :.D0wd-" New metfiberS are  a ways we corne. Ca.  B0b o ~ ~ / ~  '  I : ':: ~  ~ 
Ava i lab leat :  ".'. ...'Pledge: f0rms..for..Hlke, f~r ,Hosplce.a~en0w- , .  - ...:.:~. , ' : . . : : . . i  ':.. ', . : 
Cook  s Jewel lers : " .  :.. ' : ,  Un lg lObeCOurtesy  . . av'ailable,-The:hlke'.Will :tak.e ~place May. :2. '/.".Commdnity,gr0upl and. entertainers: wanted. " " ' ' 
in the Skeeh,  Mai l  :?-:_. : ..: ..-, T rave l  •; '. '~- ; i~rms.cad~bepic`ed~up;~at`t~e`o~f~de:at~•2b7-`Nbwsch.edu~ing`:trade.shbw.(Apr~.•22~24)~.en.~  E AEMALL 
. . . .  ,.. -' ] . • ' .650 LazbllelAve,: For'more .ihfo.call:635.4811,':' tertainm~nt, ta l lTony  st;635-533. : :.~. ' , BoC,- .., 
" - . "  :.:.. :. i / : :• ; .:.., '.:.i",. . . . .  < ' ; : ,  .:. • . , : i . . : " / . : . :  : " " :";"- .  ' " . ; :  " :  "./ • •: -! . . . . .  . . . .  
. , . . . .  ~ . .  . . .  . - ~ , ' . :  • / . , . .  " : .  . . " . "  ' . .  , . ,  • . .  . .  . • 
b 
;Console lights up the ':Lee' 
: " .... • CONTRIBUTED 
?.. ". IT WAS A delightful sur- 
~pr i se . fo r  the s ta f fand  pa- 
" tr0ns o f .  the.  R;E.M. Lee 
:... ":.,Tlaeatre .Wi-ieni~ substantial 
'. d0nai io i¢  a f f ivedunexpect -  
: ;The{R.;E M":Lee Theat re  
- ?  , Wil l :  s00n- .haye .a new 
' .  l igfitihg.Cgns0ie":thanks to 
the  generos i ty - .0 f .a  local 
fa/nily,~ ::.:. "... . . .  : . 
: The..:Muns(~n..family :-of: 
-. Ter~'ace.~ '..hearing :of the 
,:ttieatm)s g?eai' need for  a 
..... l i ghdn .g . . consg le  (the 
• .. . . . . .brains"0f :a theatrical light- 
!ng s~,stem)' :decided t0.do~ 
nate. 'a  new board ' to - the - .  
theatreS.: :.:-.". :..~ . .  . 
- ,  "Th is  came i.Tai~Oui I~6-.. 
- , . . . .  - 
• .cause good people .wanted . . . . .  . , , . . 
:--~0 do good: . th ings / '  says 
. theat re  ; managei" Kar la  
Henn ig ,  summing •up the  AT THE CONTROLS:  Theatre manager Karla Hennig at the Lee's old lighting 
" ' unforeseen pfivate' dona- cOnsole,, which she  Says: is "woefully inadequate:" JENNIFER LANG PHOTO 
'don)as:.incredieIei:. - . : . . .  • • . . . .  . ~ . . - . . . .  • . - 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, March 17, 2004-  B3 
. 
• . -  . 
- - . . .  
Henn ig .hasbeen work -  uary. , I  was opt imis t i c that :  C0nsole wil l .  be :Up  and step in  getting our  theatre 
jngto  impra~,e~the lighting they wou ld :see  our need  " runn ing  very• soon.  I t 's  back to being one of" the  
i : -syste.iTil O~,th'e I Lee.s i i iCe '  and.at: least h inkOf"g i~ ing  ".going tO be :wonder fu i . to  beSt . i says  Hennig. . . . . . .  -" 
' ) . . .  is iaa~i;f irs i)  • became.  " the  us money- . towardS an(~W..i knowwe:have  a 'p i66e0f :  :.: " I  m 0n , the  prowl  for 
.:. i.; :,thea!fe m'anhger:. in.2001. !.: conso le ) '  siiys Henn ig? : " I  i .' eciulpment in : the  .sys iem i:::, new ) l ighting ]nst ruments  
. ' . . .  :.:: ; i ,ii,~ . :~oeful iy. : - . i i iada- had.  no"  idea  .that:  !h ines i...:that I is . . :e0mple!ely '  :rel i-  ' :  n9:w,..~ Lights ' are!- supposed 
• : :  .: i::. :quOte for the work Wed0,". ' '  Lwou ld  fall"in .place' s0ea . ,  able,.'":, ".~ ': : ::.. . . . .  ! .,:. '. - , .  . f to  have a life Of: 15 :. to 20 
: : :  ':.:'. I : l 'ennigsays:of  the.. cufi 'ani: :::Sily ' . '  .:i :. ! > : " . :  " . : , i  " ..:in:: : 19715;i wt len v ihe: : yaafsi":M0gt"o~i 0Urs are 25 ' 
i :~.: ~ :-.console ,". !"  ' " i . , . : . .  :.. : :J., Insiead,. : .when . Henn ig  ~:RIE~:M.:.::'.ILe~I:: . .Theati -e ; - .yeats.  61d!~it"s, a. iolig: pro- 
"~ .'.== ,= ' r~.  =.'" /'~. '=;i~t' S.  b eleln a. greai:i~iec , ' arr ived,at  '.w.0rl{..the fol low,..  )~pened~( Theatre.::BC,.i::ih6 :.."cess: bult: i t 's  "worth.".iti For 
" : .'.. of  equipment;  :but it"is :25 :. ing daythere  was  ~i . rues-/ ,  pt4ovincial. umbrel la  ~0rga~. 25  years  the  .Lee.  has COURT BAILIFF SALE 
• . " . . .'. . .., . .. .... : " .... " . .. ." . ; " . .  .' " :." . ' i " :  ' : "~ l " ' ' = . . .  ,., years o ld ,  we. ve .used ~t for • sageon her answering .ma- • mzatmn. . fo r  theatre,, de - . . served  as. a f0ca .point for The Court Bailiffwill offer for Sale by sealed bid the interest in the 
"::: " : ever3) s ing le"shaw that: ha~ ! ,ch ine-t ra in"tEe .-1vIuns0ng • ' 61ared :the REM -L(m "one: . - the ar tscon imuni ty  in: Te-r: following Judgment Debtor: Jeffrey Harris in the following goods 
:: ."come,::thf0figh,thi~.theaffe! • ' -who:  of fered. / t0:  purchase 0 f : the  f inest!the~i/res) in rac,e...,We.- bi'ing -in great."- and chattelS,.purported o be: . . • . . . .  • " 
: i i It;s 6ui~dated, ii;Stirecl,'it!s~/:, tile c0nsole irnmedi~iteiy. : the :p rovmce ' .  .However , .  per fo rmers ,  We:. h~/ve in-.-: Fishing Vessel 'ICherlb/.Rose".- OfficialNumber 330266 (Located 
" .i • beginnihg.to:fai i . :We, wei;e.."i.. I was. so 'sUrpr ised and .: the l ight ing.system; whit:h . i . !c i -edibl3/- i talented loca l  - "in Prince Rupert) . . . . . .  - . . ! " , -  .:: : . . . .  , . . ' .  • . .  . 
• " . -despf fa te  :for a replae~e - . happy,.:.i-:was tap- d~neing::  ' :was:s0:laudedi , i976 now...p~ff6i.mei:s;. :  ~e ."ha~;e : io . .S01don 0 "as is, Where is basis'.seciled bNs wilLl~e received ai )he 
' " 'menti.. ' ) : ) . -  .":-'. : i . : :  : i a round the:: 10bb3/i'.ii :is he-¢. haS.~erious,dr,;iwbaeks~"~.: " " ~..glye"ihe-rn"the (ve-r~,. beSt:..wei: .CauriB~ailiff's office. 0p )0 )he hour af. 11::00 a.m~, March 29, ~004. Sale may be subiect locance]lation.without notice. ~heCourt Bailiff 
: : - " . .HCnn ig  "Was - h0ping.:,t0: . laugl{s.: i .i/~.:. - <..-;..: :?.. ..: i. . . ,  :.Nati: only ha~the equip-'. : cah~: ~Th'anks: ire the. MunL: reserves the rightt0 adjourn the sale without: hotice~ond: apply 1o 
. ' . ' • ..... • . . . . . . .  ...,. , . . : :  - . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  • ' . . . . .  . .. •. • .. • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. the Court for further directlan if the need ai'ises.-:. Y.. i: . .  " . : .  • ' get fundm for. the new . . . .  We re . .purchasmg. the  : ment . .aged,  but - the  de- : - sons ,  were .  s tartmg, . that  :. . .  . .: .. g . . . . . . . .  " • • . , • . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . - . . . .  . . . .  Tei;his Of~le:  Each bid.mUst be dccompanied by.a draft oEr~,ney 
~ ! ! ~ ! i i l ; i i ~  ! i i i i ! i i i i~~!~ ! @.dfi:;t!:!~! ~ :2~Sili~O~.~Id~hOnt~:d .order.fer]O%eflhe.bidmadepayobletoCa,edoninCourfBai,iff Services. The. 1.0%' deposit may ~ waived in special.circumstances. 
• The ~lance of the bid, .plus app.licable taxe~,:are lobe paid immed- ! (  > )? : 
ate!yupan acceptance of thebid, failure 16 do so may result in fOrfe[- 
t0re ofthe deposiL High offer.not necessarily accepted. 
• . ..~.. .:...'( .:. ' . - i ! .  : ...."i I . / !  . : . .  -... : .  : . ) ) . . . . : i l  '..i . i  : .  ::.".i. i : i / ' . i "  I )!i": ...."i Eorapp0intmentt6~;iewc0ntacttheundersign, " 
-. - . ..:. ...... . . . , 250-635-7649 
i: ~ :~. .  • ~:~ :~i~~r~r~:;<~: . • - 
~j :~ i~i~:~! :~: :~<~:~i~L~.~ - . . , • . - .  -, . . 
~ ! ' !~  .<:L~.~::  ~:~"~'~.~!i~i.~i~/ - / .  ~ .  ~ : . . .  . .] ~ ,  .... -'TERRACE YOUTH SOCCER ASSOCIATION i 
COACHING, REFEREE&PLAYER DEVELOPMENT ~t .  , Regional District of Kitimat-Stikine 
/ ~ .  #300-4545 Lazelle Avenue 
CLINICS FOR THE:2004,SEASON ~Ter race  BC - . " . . .. 
COURSE: DATE TIME ." LOCAT'ION " INiTRUcI~0R }COST ) !. 
. . . . .  ~_M# . . . . . . . . .  
Refer~hfr~hii Fri., March26:6:00pm NW(C 2001 R. Sawldl " N/[ . 
• " ; . .  • . . .  . . .  - . . .  
Referee C ass4. Sat Merch 279 00am, NWC(?200 R /Sawldr  -s50.00 ' . 
! ~ Sun., March 28 9:00am " . : .  : -  : :  : . 
Ref0ieeclass5 s0t~AMI17 ~9:00um ~.NwCC2001: i, i ; / :  :!30.00 ~ ) 
Refr,eshe($ ) :  : )al.: April i7.:"S:0,0Pm .:NW[C2001 ,i...' ":: ' :,-: '.: N ;c . . . .  ,'.. '~ 
' (06oh Y0tJlh "-Sun.;'Apfi125,,.9:00am :' ': v '  "" : "7.:. ! " "  :,:; ,,It:1~,~. • i. 
• . . . .  ; '  ...:"! i. ", George Bu'tai ';. ;:.-. " '. : {.,~o~:.... , 
:' :: ::k,,, " :  :".~2),: ..... :" i-"-,:.Ph0ne:(2~0 635-3ZI~.::,!;;~ :. 7.. ;. . 
:'""' ~ " ,  " ;" '  :'; "F0ki(250)635,3714 / - .~ : .~: . :  . 
;' :: i. : j ' : . ! I r  ' boil: g.bbilas.@lelus,oe!. !~
. . . . . .  ..:~..~:>: :... .... Referee (10ss5 • -! Norma Gunnlougion(~ini Socier'Refe~eeCoord noior) i : 
~;~ ..:.~,.~,..~ .... ~ " . ~ , .~ i  . . . : : , : "  ". 635-1511 ' . : : .  :~-.::..  ~"~. i : ( .  : " .  : -": " 
" "" Re[ereo dins.4-' " :~: 6o/d'ilhu;s:iei~}ii0h01 iefe,:ei"co0;di,;blo,i.: ": : .:.: )..•' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ............... :i~i:~ ~:, 
i :  i ::i!i< ~" ........ :':; ..... "" ) ..... "i Re[ei'ee Refreshe r , : 635-5S7 9. ..... . . ,  ... .;'. .. . . . . .  :. : . . .  . 
(6~cEing;Ciinics " . - :  Chri(Lindseth(~0useTe0mlCoochesC00)dinal00 " . 
.':ii.: " i ~ ~ . . . .  635'9227: ""' " ~  .... leAvenue, Terrace, BL 
,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :- .. ' i I 
• i . I I I  , I< I, I I  I > I I :  ,i !I I i:I,:iI Ii >:I I 
Sound It out : : : 
/ . i  : You OAN BE-[ these Grade 1.Students ::Jennfei : :  ]'.T[)~ ! ~-~/  p-H~);)i/~,:"~(~'iTe,<, :.:I :: ' : i : .  : - _l L 
. / : Dahl-and Jessica Parmar  ::will spend at leas t  part of. i::: I / I / ' / .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " ' " " :  "; : : :  : 
:.-: :their.Spring Break  cur led  up  will1 :ia b0ok.Zfiegi):Isi::!/~,~,~,,,,IV~: I IMEII!SUKEO TIIEC.O,!.01JR PIICK e,~e( 
...... ; "Werethe  tO " readers  dur 'n E T -  e r l r ie  :ri a "  ...:. ],~ . ' s ince.lwasasmall ,chiM. I was trle ill . 
-" i ', " ' r~nant.  r ' l iu~ p Intr.i Rta~Hin'lm I ~m.nmr~~:~ IR/,atY~.P~~n~ '  '-.~, . ' H (  i~  tic girl w i th the  red;and w ldte  r01oln:. ? . 
• . • :. . .. .. . . . . . .  . .. - .',,,. ..-~v ,:. "7',-,!'...;, .y : .  ~".' " ; : w i th  s t r ipes  and  hearts-  not  del icate " • -.. :.: " .Share.. Everyth ing by Robert Munsch"lS .the)r .favour--..:,.:.. .!,,;~I~I • " pink flowers. :Mymother.signed me." ,... 
' ;i'.:i .{. :, ite .:book, :. " " ".", "." ' UENNIFER LANG,PHOTO": up for ballct but'l WaSn't much intcr~ - 
ested in wearing a.pink ttittl. The ':  . - 
colourpink so~t.at~dSubile.aS it is has" : :  




Re:  The  es la~e o~ 
NORREY FAE KENDALL, 
o~ Enorm as NOEREY FAYE KENDALL ' 
Creditors and others having claim's 
against the est0te o[ NQRREY FAE | 
KENDALL, also ~ as NORREY I 
FAYE.KENDAII; are hereby notified I . 
under..~,cli0n .38 o[  lhe Trustee Act I 
)h0timrticular;, 0f Iheir.claims should 
be ~nt:t0 ~he unders~gned Executrix 
at '  #200-~630 Lazelle Avenue, 
Terrace, BIC., V8G 156, 0n or bef0re 
May 12/2004; affer k)nich date )he . 
Ex~0tors will distribute the. estate 
among )hepaflles enlitl~ to il, hov~ .. 
i6g' regord,on.ly, to. )he claims..)hat 
have then been received.~ - 
Dolores Syl.vla Eide ~ ~ ' .  
Warner Band,Ira Brown rSolicitors" i i  . , 
. , , . .  
. . . .  e~. .•  ~, . . . .  ; " : ' i  
northcrn hcalth i: 
The NOrthern HealthAuthorib; .: " . . 
invites you t0 submifbids on " i 
: the f011oMng project: .: , : 
• k,L::'Reqvest forQuotatlon ! . , . . . .  
..i Ground Malntenance fai: . - ) .  : i 
•/~il l ; .Memoria , . . :; [Haspital and  
Ten'aceview Lodge, " • 
Terrace, BC " ' ... : 
There wil/be amandatoryslie : :"  ' :. 
visit at::Mil ls Mem6f ia l  • -~?, 
Hospital on Monday, ~ Mm'ch ,:i '. 
22, 2004 @10:00  a.m. and .... " : : . . 
TerracevieW : Lodge.."on - " ( 
~ ,  March 22~Y2004 at. :: :~ 
meet at ,:!i ' :: " 
of.each. " 
~'nJce • ") 
. , '  ' . . .  
• : .  . .  
. . .~  . 
.~  . .  • 
, . . , '~  
3 00 pm at the above noted 
address. i :  ! ,.-~ ! ' ';,. 
Vendors areasked tO./ 
the. main entrance 
facilib;. Please contnd E .
Nicholls at (250)638M012 
far Site Visit.inf0rmation. 
Failure to attend wil[result in 
tender disqualificatloh, j 
B id  pi~cknges w i l l . .be '  
available after 0800 hrs.on' 
Monday, March  15, ~ 2004.  
from Frank A/Hale, Reglonal 
Director Materiel Sei-vices. 
: Naflhei'nl H~lthAutho;i~/"i.' 
'., Materlel se~ices office .' 
" 700 ~ 299 Vicfaria st:. 
Princ~ George~.BC V2L 5B8 : 
Or.contacl via. Phone (250) 
565:2610 ' ' . .  . . . . . : . . .  ,~ , 
Closing dqte for thepr6p0sal 
is Friday, April.'2, 2004 at 
 venoted 
" :  NOTICE:TO:  
: CONTRACTORS 
.i I nv l ta f lOntoB id  " 
Sacred  'Heart 
Parish i : 
Addition and 
Renovations to 
Churchbui ld ing 
:. Descrlplio6:' 50o0..sq~are: 
f0o) oddition.and'ren0yalion 
• to'existing washeoohis..- " 
2 Sets of.DOcumenls are 
available":ai -no charge"to 
General Con)rad0rsfr0m: ' 
Dan condonArChltect 
483gDa!wAvenue 
.Terrace B.C VEG 5S9 
250~-63s--i57e ?.: ../ 
! fax635 1598 . • : .  
' .iAd~iti0nal :.Drawings,. 
specifications and portions 
thereof will beavailable at. 
"speedee Printers in.Terrace. 
- Drawlngs will be available 
~f0i:inspectlon at: . '  '-i " " 
. ferrace COnstruction .:" 
- ".:." . , 'Assoc ia t ion  ~.- . . ' .  
: '  .K l t lmatP lanRoam " 
Northern B.C. ConstrUction 
: ")~sodatlon,,~, : 
Sealed Tenders wil l  be, 
. recel~V~d Ul) to 2 p.m. Loca l  
TIme,".Thursday:ApHt 8 " 
2004 ,at the-  Architect s 
office~ Bids w l l lbe  opened 
PuU~ctv, 
~ A perf0rmance 'bondl or. 
an .equlve lent  :w i l l  be 
. requl ' red; ,  , f rom' . '  the  
' suc~:essf0 tenderer  " 
. ,  • _ ' . , , ,  . - 
Regional District of Kitimat'Stikine 
2004: -  2008 Financial P lan  
~.  • . .  .~  . . . . "  , : . "  
The p?op0sed 2004-2008/Financial i Plan:may be 
inspect~ at tl~e Regional DiSi6ct Office dUring regular 
business I~oUrsl Mondayto Friday; 8:30am t0r4:30'pm". 
Th/~ proposed 2004-2008' Finandal-iSJan .WiJi ' 15e 
c0nsidered by the Regi0nal. District. Baard:af. its i'egUlar 
meeting commencing arg:00, a.m; SaltJrda>,, March ~27, 
2004,. in ihe: Boardroom 0[:1.he. Regional DLstrict of 
Kitimat:Stikine; #300'4545 kazelle Avenue, Terrace, BC . 
. " " i - i , . : : " . . : . . . : ;  - . . . " .. ' . 
' .Any .  person(s) ~wishing. to . ~oice. itheir '. opinions. 
regarding lhi}, financial.plan may d01~ inwriting to the 
RegiOnal Disti'ict BOard and/oiGn persoii:t0 lhe Hnancei 
Committee of the Regional Distrid Board commencing at 
8!00 pm Friday, March 26,"2004,1 at the-Regi0nal 
District Office, #300- 4545 Lazell  v , C 
NOTICE  OF  SALE OF  MOTOR VEHICLE  
PURSUANT TO 
Repa i rers  L ien Act  
TAKE NOTICE that Ross Merlin Schreder is indebted to the 
: Inland Groupaf Terrace, B.C.. for i~epairs)(parts and service),. 
legal fees, bailiff fees, etc. and the mid person's acc6unt has. : 
remained unpaid [0r more than 90 da);s..."; i :- , :. 
?urs0ani to Sedion 2 of the Repairer s LienAcL i 
- , , • . . . 
The f011owing;vehiclewill be for!sale; /.i : ?..: i ) :~ : :  . 
' RegisteredowneriRoSsMerlin Scl~reder, af : : : 
. ~-: .. ' i. ": ,.. "Box 784; New HazeJ~n;  B.C: VOJ 2 JO  / • 
' Vehicle:.1993.Peto~ii't : " : : : - " . . . . .  : . "  " ' . .  
• .' seflaiN0:1XPADBOX9PD33211'7 " " " " " ": 
i Amount, Findet, ane,: The laand Gr,up ST,Va9.86 and 
peterbilt Pacific Inc. for $5 ,083.77 fOra total indebtedness 
of $13 ,023.63 . ; -  - :.. ":.'.::.: . 
" Sec]led bi~Js..wili.'be:;pen:od :when the 'vei~l£1e"is"offemd"~0:r ( 
-. sale al 5',O01p.m; On the ;26th da>;of March~ 2004, 'at The. 
ed w i th the  female  scx ,as ,b lue~isWi th .  -.; 
the malesex. Jt'~; tile 21st centtwy.hh~i.: '"
I think i t 'shigh. ' t imewcgct O~er. it!: "., ', 
Pink is in; e~'en .I own several~ femfi~ine. 
pink sllirts, shoes and it pink suit tou~; 
so what the heck d0esi~tllis: iiiWc to do .. 
with winE?. Riglii-bli~sh"and ro,sE' .i../ 
wines/M0st people (men esple¢iall Y) 
,see a pink bottle of wine and rtm ' : . . ,  
screaming intlie. Oiherdirection::. cat m. :. 
clown, it's not white' zinrandelcoug ir. t!iC6 or griindma),.;..' ,:i:. :- 
afternoon treat: . : " I"  : ' 1" 11 ~ : : i  l ' , ~ r -- " " " 
Rose or  bhlsl i  w ines  can  be made ir~'~Jne ~) [ two w,'b,.'/;: t rad i :  91. 
tionatly rose wine is'mltde"from Only red'g~p&~. ThSy.st:art . : .  
dale Of .sale .and'mOst hm;e theiotal :amount:oF'his bid : 
• )0vdil~ible plus,GST in"cash,~ by certified icheque, bank draft '~- 
':0rmoneyorder 0nd~ai dale. "..:..". " - : .  .. 
7-. : • :i <:.~.: :' - . " -¢  ' "  r ti le fe rmentat ion  !t7"1 ~ . . . . . .  " : " " ' ' . . i  then one tOthreedays latcr.sepa- . .:
nlte the ,re e skins froni tile fermenting ]ulceileaving:l.gor- " '" . .- 
~cots gk~t  C witlftlle W ne:'T 16 ,i-a eskins' t'~e- w lc re i,E ( g" :P  " • '  : . " . . i . .  g 'P . ' . .  : :  .:- . '  ' . . ' :  . ...... " " . : . ,  ' ; . . . . "  : " - (  ' . : ' - . " ' .  ' . '  " ' . - ' ' .  '.6 " 
complex . f lavours  at~d,coiour; in the..wii l( is.come, frt:)m SO you ' ] ' . " " .... : " . " /. ' . . " .  ' . . ' " 
might n,,d,,biush0; roS,  lne more lnier, Stingth, " y0nr : I : : :  NOTICE OFCOUNCl i ' : '  
average wllite Wine:. The otller,,te~s.C0mmon witi, 16 make J ! .  71 / / '7  ~ ~ ' ~ : : . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ) . . , /  
 ioei ,o,dd a:,,,,ll am o.,i'o,.r0d ,.ine:'o•:,, II,:itie t : •>: PROCEEDINGS.: ,...: :.•...•,:.: 
must (grape jt ~:e)dr ring.die fermentalien pr0cess0r ,  i' ip y i .1 ~ ITERRi -CE~ : BYI.AWAMENDMENT' >~. " , :  ' 
bendaredandwhitewinetogether:.x.','-.-i.:.:".. . ' : " :  l ' : "  . . . . . .  ::-.. . . .  . - ' . .  " . • ' c: " . - . .  .:~:. 
Another assOciation Withblush Wine.is sweetnes.s,. In France :". I i=.v.L L.-~£_ '_:  .. ! :. i. - : :  ? • ..,....':.. ..:, .., " 
" " "  " ~ ' ' " " " (  - -  ' "  ~ : ' % ' "  " ( '  ' ; " i  ' ' 11"  ' [  ' ' "  / " I A K I = : : N ¢ O I C I =  /HAT ' an  amendment , s proposed to-COuhC 
most roses are mrmemea:dry but nunclsn'c, mnnn a t as . .  .... / 'Pi:oce~ ;{" sB"laWNo 1696 2000 " : " . " .. ' .: ":: :"i 
registerabouia.onedntliesweetness.scalL--s(iilmuch.drier. ," : /"  . . .  g :.Y . . .  ".. !!'...'!::..~..'....;,:"*':..".:):i{.: " 
than the californiatl ,~hite zitifandcl tlmt Seems t0.off0 Id 'so ' .  ...F. THE.INTENT: . .  !) ' ". ..:.:'..":: ..i". . :. ':. : .. '. " : ..... ".. ""; 
,,,-,,,, ,,,,,~,,t,, :t,,~, ~tm.i,,,~.,re of whiit eve:t-vane tms~av,t n~/t..::/"-' | To 0m~nd Coo'net Proceadings" BylaW. N0 17696-200016 :"~:-" -" 
,",'.~;;,',,.,U~.,,'~',~',., ~ "'~ "7"{'.': ""'?" . :.. ;.........": : .. :..: : " ..,.../ . : : ;.prov de d: pr~x:~Jure for appointing aDepuly Mayor to aCi:in: . ii 
. . . . . . . . . . .  t-,,,c- ,/ .-- .; "" "' ' " . . . .  "' '"" " . . . . .  : " ' . . . . . . .  ' ' " ' :  t ' ': " ' " : ' "  ' " '  '~ : " " ' " "  " In t~e summer, I 10v6 tel keep.a bottleof bltish in' the. f ridge. .. ; . ,  '. the place or the Mayor when ~h e Mgyor)s a, bsen!;.and ..... .,:. 
_..,. ~.L..~ r ..... ~,,:~.A'_~ ,. ~,, h~,;.i~.,.,,,. Whd~ s'qror se " ' . • .~/change reterefices to the Mun c pa '-Act 1o the're evanf~sect ons : 
~| l /U  ,~t . . l | | l r .2  I /U~A~I I  U I I . IS .Ut . / I l eZ$  l i l t  t i l l  I | t t , .~t . t . / .  , I t  • ~. | .  - . . . .  ~ .  , . , -  • . -  , ' • " , " , ,  • • , .  ' .,,. ' " 
guests Stop' byl  simply p0t:ir.tJ~em':a gias;.c~tb~dsti ~ihCdr,,'r; %. : .: of th~ Com mu.n!~ Chc, r!er. :: i.:.:>71..:•:. .-'; :v)- : . : : :! . : . : . . .  -.. 
in a few fr0zenbh ebefiSes:(fani:y ice-:eube,~), !the pink and : .. i. BYL~W.INSPECTIONi: .:.". :, .: : . "/. . . . .  : : ."~ :: " :. , :  ." ".. : .) 
blue contrast always:d;izzi~:S.'tlie.gaests a~id they il)tnk i 'm d~e I ::..THE. #RapoSEi~ AMENDMENi'-.B'iIAW'..'~aiD::..#!.EVANT .:: 
Martha Stewai't (withotit thel~iit'orle 6fficer) af the :wine bust-': . .' BACKGROUND DOCUMENTS'I MAY .BE:)INSPECTED. in i.th'e '
ness! " . .. : :  '.."" .. : ; ' i  c" .  . . . .  . i i.~..... ' i~t ion :ared  atCib/)Hcili;.32:15Eby.Siraet; Terraee,:.BLC.,' '.:, 
So ttet Over it' N0' matter w :den.seX ybu itre pii:tk is'in :til~l.' ; . ;' . be~n .the h0urs of-8:30 a.m.:.ta 'a:30 ~);m. each; day!.Unill 
blt',si~ wines are tas(y..ioot "M~ top three (a~oi:i(eBritilsh .! :! . :~:: ~ Tuesd0>,,"Apri! l'3tl~,. 200~/e~cl~d*ng S~tue,~oyg,:'.Sundoys, Good ~ ' 
Columbian bit[st1 wine~ are f rQmaumac RtdgeEs ia te .  ' :, :. F(Sd0y an.d Eoster:.Mo.nd0Z':: ' i j '  . ' .  i\ '. i~ . . ";: i...i:;'--?:,..}" 
Winery, Summerh i i tPyramld  wirier3 arid C'alona .: ..-.:!. ?. '~ :-Any..P,ers.o, ns: w shmg, to .VolceLthe!r .opmt0ns- reg~/dmg ).h)s .: Vineyards . . '. :/..::. ":./?~ .-!., ,: '::..:i , .': .] ". :.... : " .proposea Bylaw Amendment.may ao Soin.person:at lhe ~eg.ula.r ' , 
Remember to "drink •wine inmodera'tiofi oftei! witli good ~ ' ...~ :Coun¢i!.. Meefing".schedu!ed .b~' 7:30 p,m:,-~Tuesd.ay," April. 13;: 
food andgrea~tfrleflds ...... : " " " / :  . . . . . .  ' >- ' : :  ' ..i .zoua,.  .'. ~:. ... ...: .-... • , . . ' ,  .:. ::..!: ' . ' , .  : ' . '  
_ .. .; " .:-.....':.' .:,. 6,;  : ~, • ', ;;:w0 '- -Li ',. ' : .:' .' : TH ISNOTEE IsGIVEN ilq':ACcoI~DANcE.WffH::SECTION I 
uam Greene ts a m~-wme specmust...~ne o: .' ta ramr  . " :i'24 O"r 1:HE COMMUi~IWCHA " RTER ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' .... : "~ 
s0me'of  BC S majol;wineH'esand seiected wines i'oi" ~)e~i:ral ' . : . , .  .... :. : - . . . . .  : ........ - ; : "  ',.-;..': :.;: : ..;.~ 
large re~t~ttrants~ ~esorts'mldprtvate c/Alars.siie:eaii he,-. ' '. . . . . . . . . . .  ) 
reached at da'~ff@biackpress:ca. : . ~..?.. : .' .7., . 
, : . . . . . . .  .':.:.;:..:_.:.: . . :. :...... .... ?_'..,: • . . : . . , . . . . . .  .,... ,, :] 
" " " : " ~ "~'"  "!'. ": '::,.! ~". '":..:f'./ " . . '  . . . .  . " .7 '  " : "  .. '." : 
: i  i ' , : i  . . . . . .  : ,  u . . . .  • ; " ' . "  . , 
. . . .  I t ! :  L:  rii:I:<IIi :i III . . . . .  I , I  'I : I  'I ::I I I I  .> ,  , , ' , :  
B4 - The Terrace Standai'd, Wednesday, March 17, 2004 
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PORT 
":":::t ' :: " . . . . . . . . .  . i .:...} ~;i~:;:i:~i!:~:~ :-':.~,.::<.:::.:::::~::.::i~ 
. . . . . . . .  " ~ i ~ i ~ .  : " ~ ' : ~ ~ : ~ . ;  ~[ ~:~i !?  ~ ~::~:~:: ROB BROWN ) .~ . . . . . :~ ,~. .~,~,~!  ,:. ,. ,~.,:,~:~,:... . . . .  -: . . . . .  , :  , .: :,..:~ .... 
A Ta le  o f  Two Stud ies  d' : ' -. " : . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . : . .  
. .} : ! :  i:i I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' :>" : : :  : :  " , : . . :  • '>- , . `  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~J~r-;;~:.~: :S  . . . . .  " .  ": '- " -  " :" HE EFFECTS of farmed salmon on !!~ : . . . . .  ,.:,,,~:,,..:>, . ...... ! :., .- 
human health: is a:very sensitive sub- . :';:::~;/q.;:: "" - < .~" 
.:ject to the: Old MacDOn.a!ds down on .: 
the Scotch salmon farms, as: it  is to  
their corporate owners and the: Food 
Standards Agency,  the British .goVernmentinst i - .  
tution charged with theduty  of  m~iking sure food 
is safe for c0nsuml~t!0n bYtheBr i t i sh  public.  ': 
A few years, ago. the FSA was encouraging 
Brits to fill up On farmed:salmon. : -  : 
That  .st0pped..when a:. d0Cumentary, done by :' 
the British Br6adeasti .ng: C0rporation..Shone. a '  " 
bright l ight:on thedark :S ide  o f  fish farming.  
practices an d. cas t considei.ab!(~ doubton  the 
edibility of farmed fish.: :.- . .... • ..... 
The d0t:umentary stirredu~r ai 'st0rm wi th  the 
public and_in:Parliame~it.}. . ,  : . :  i. - • 
Amid accusations.i that..they' were- .at  wors t  
pimps, and athest-:shi l ls, .for ihe aquat:Ultare' in- .:~ ...:,~:>'~::.::~:~:: i:iii!~:~:i:; - .  
dustryi the FSA retreateci, from its former p0si~ .................. " " 
tion and even wentso  far as,tO Warm pregnant TAYLORQUINN and Colby Link are  two-thirds of Ter race 's  midget  rep invitees to the Team North : t ryouts . inPr ince  George :  •Brian Hulli..... 
women toeat farmf ish  spari i igly. .  . ' . who is going to school in the Okanagan now, also hopes to make the cut to go to the B.C~ Cup in  Salmon Arm. J EFF  NAGEL  PHOTo . t  . : : 
Noten6ugh,.,aySDr;/DavidC~irpenter,who Trio gets shot at B.C Cup aCcuses ihe FSA bf' igfi0rance.and arrogance in i .. : • 
its steadfast defense of  thepresent  Bri i ish. stan- " .... 
dardsf0r  Scotch sa lmon.  ...... " - :  : . . r ' .  
In Df . : .DaVid Carpenter , .a .  USAmet i t :an  
health expcrt lwho~pubi isheda'studyin,  d ie i : Jan~. - Inv i te ,on ly  tryouts in P.G.can be a steppingstone t0 world, class hockey 
,uary 1. issue o f  the:respected journal sc ience  - ByJEFFNAGEL 2. But this t ime the Prince George"  : The top ' l l  out .0f  the 0s0yo0s-  er, Scot t  Ne idermeyerand.PauF-  suggest ing that eat ingScot t i sh  sa lmon more 
than three titnes a year:woUld s ign i f icant ly in-  . . . .  THREE.TERRACE hockey.play-.   . action is .drawing players.. . fr°m:a gr0up: then advance to the .2005 Kariya, " . : . . . . . . . . . , .  
c reasethe l r r i sko f  Cancer, . thef ishTarming cot- ers will get/a: .  Shot. at making much largerareaacross  thenorth: '  World Under -17  Chal lenge . Cup, - ! ' I t ' s  p re t ty"  impress ive  ' 
poratists have found:a formidable oppofient.- .northernB:C; .S team: a t  the  B,C.. . .',ITS: go ing  to: be  pretty, tough . Where they. will skate, foi" Can,~ida hockey,, sa3~s Amos.i  i I~ : " ' :  
• The  Scott ish. :sa lm0n far~ning indust ry :has"  Cup  insa im0n Arm nex/ im6nth, ~:~om~.~tlit ion:'down :there,. i :Link :.' .agalnst:.Rtissiansi-Czcchs, Finn~, .-. ~ For Qui:nn aadL ink ,  t,s.a ~return i.i: 
. . . . . . . .  • !TayJ0r.:Qumni~. Colby..Eink .and ~.: .stud, f>,.'~e re~gomg,:tmhave, tO~play • S.wede~ and Amer icans . . r . /  • . : : ,  ' tnp:. .Th~;:  q~3alified"la~tt~yeat'-'a~'..~ il ireat~ndd.to ~ue Carpenter, who. femaifis.reso-:. ' . . . . . . .  "' ~ ~ ~ "' '~ . . . .  ' " ' :  ' "~"  " " ' ; ' : :~  ' '  " " . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  
l~'t6::'!.~ihd.,"iine~luiv'0d~ii".and?"':says'.:fiiY:"Wilf'. -.Brian Hull , .  whd:..all pla3/ed!"thiS ::'x a.l:6t',haTdetf,:to'make>the team;"~-: " ::"-.:-Tlaat;',,,~/0uld.. beqhe-:stuff{i61~' :iban~ams:.~nd"h~~'e.:iff~' a~d~ania~:):~i:i: 
"vigotousiyi~def-end thcdataand/coneluSi0hS • of. • .year..for the. Terrace. T6tem F0rd.- '  : Making.;:{}.the.. cut  ,.ih Prince::5 dreamt l fo ra  younghockey.p laYer  " bf..Past.¢~perience: a~they  gun":!~r i 
his study tO anyb0dyr.,:... . . .  ,..:..." " . : : . . . -  • " midget" reps,: w i lEh i t i the" ice ih . ' . . :Georg(~,  puts . them":on .a ,  path - to . i ,  .: : - ; • : ' " :. : ' . anothei 'berth o i lTeamN0rth~ ' -  
The study:has"had.a c0nsiderable, impact :on , 'Princei:Geofge.Marcii~28-28,"." ' :  ..:.". highe~:i6vels of  h0ckeyi:and sc0uC :.",. , :  . . . .  , .  -}"~ '  . !.." . .... , "  : ' qBUt: it.,..ali- s ta r ts  !..in :Pr ince".  
the.salel-of sC0tch 'salmon~. aid~velo~ment;  that : : ':! The  Terrace trio. will dem6n;.i-..tingserutin3/:-.p0tent ally.all  . the  .:: :'~ .Youjusthaveto pre,, 'Geo:rze:.  ater ih ismont la.  ,~,itl~hi~w ' 
' ,. strate their  sk f l l s .agamstA3.other  . way to ,Canada s jumor  natmnal ..> tend..:you.re, out. there-- well-they perform m three hours of . - pleases'Carpenterbe_.cause,..hesaysiii!itsharin-: : " ': " " "  ' " : "  " " " ' ....... " . . . . .  " " ' ' " " ">"""" " " " :  " :': " " " : "  " ' ' ' : ' - " " " '  " " ' " " "  ' : 
i'ul to people  '"and. !it causes cancer." ' . . .: .. .n0i 'thern/t inder-17: pla~el.s" h-ore,. ,team?i.  ":. :..:-~::.i....!:.i~i.~:."..-: . . .; - . ,  . :.  Dlav]t)_Cl l$ot ld'  " . . . .  " 'hookev , .  . . . . .  ' .:." pr~icticeand.tw(5 Scrimmages..  " .:.' i!. 
Dr. Carpenter: .and his: associates ha~/e:~gone .= 100 Mi le.House-to ..Whit~hofse.. '-.~ i : ,  Si~ ,i.egionai. teams:.0rganize~i ...i -.. . . -  i -~." . . . . . . . , . . i .  : . . . . : . .  . :  :..  "~They'~,e.g6t to /~how ' Up fo- ' :  
farther than scientists normal ly/d61to.diSsehai-  . :!: They:were picked by- inwtat ion,  under,  the ipr0vince.s Best 'Ever  : . . ~ " : c U s e d ~ : i n  shane 'and  readct.o.. iz0 "., 
nate their f i  ndings,. They.'v'e.' joined. sc ieni ists  ",i0 :..go tO Prince Ge0¢gei. says.~roh~i: i"Program" square off?at:  the B :C.. :.. with h S e2)es of f  ash0t ,  at:interna-"i, "'from the '-,~et ~o ""Amos says " ~:"  :: 
" " - : " : " . . . . .  ' . . . . .  : An~os, who:  C-Oachedihe tri0.. ' in: "c iq~in Sa[mbn Arm .... : ". :-:" .'tion:a hockey  g0 id  ~. ' " .  " .:>" '- :" ' " ~ / .  ~= =~ "- ;  . . . .  "Y " . . . .  i from three other uniyei'sitie san  d. hired apub l i c  . . . . . . . .  -. • '. . .  . ..~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ": . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  .. . . . ~ . . . . . .  . . .  -. . , -.~.ne lerrace.:p=ayers.are .aware - 
.. their b~intam...year.'and':, continues,.--. .-:It s a proVing;ground that .sc- -. . : . " Justp lay ing at-the B,C .Cup.is .. ; . . . . , . . .  ....... , "  .,";- ,.. ,. : . .  : relati0ns.firm to publicize:thereSults.'.:' . / . . : . . . "  . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .... ' .' .. • :. :: . . . . . .  o) .me pressurei .out oon.t plan..to":  
Notwith:standing the, fact  that.the f ish.t~rming: .: " t °  .work. with 'them:this.year,/.. : ' .  • ,..:..lccts thebest  Of. the  best , -  all- in -. an- honour~.that, hr ngs W~th t t  the . - . . "  .'.. : . .. • . . . . . . . . .  .,. " . :  
. . . . . . . . . . .  • ...i-. i ;TheY'.rC, goodi.k!ds.~ i..:aili. .0.f: i~ f!dJiil..of. ,eagie~eyed "g~valuaf0rsl ':."weigiit.:0.flhistoi~/:. I . i - ?:: .. i . ".i :..i:;i::.:.le:t :,!g.e.t:t°i! !~em,.:~.. .  q { "-:.i:...:. : . : ,  ::: 
industry, relies heavily:0n.:.PR, firms..to promote • .them"i ,.. Amos " " :says'; . . . . .  : . .... : : . '  sc'ribbling.in .notebooks, " . :  . . .  .: .... '..: some ofi(his province' Sb iggest  " ' ,Y°u.. JUSt . . : :  .... have. ".to-} pretend... ~:.. 
their product, disguise the unsa~,oury., environ-." :..~ ::. The..besi. 20  .players: in  Prince, i . :  The  top46 playei.s, at thel BIC. . ih0ckey""sup¢i-siafs haveHSenf rom '. ...you r.e .:Out .theie:: p !~y ing-pgnd '; ~.: 
mental degradation their.operati0ns icause, land .!-Ge0rge go On~to.the.-B:C. Cup."iW .:: cd 'p"get  ~ . invitedv.to-a~ Sum:mef...:.the.: :iee.?.0f,/thht. :to"urnaiti(~ni.....-- : hockey,!l Qui i inv .~ays:  . , ]us t : ido : , .  
de f lec t  attention.alway, from sc ient i f i c~f ind ings  
. . . . . . . . .  • . sa im0nArmTrom> Apfii  28 tb :May i , ,camp:in ()s0y6os :-.:,.:.. .i:...,:/:!....i .:..:. :.'namSS:..lik~e Joc.:sakic,, Eric Bi:ew-": (youfihing,:. ! :. ,:) .i. :.. 'i...":.:. ':i: ::,. ":: '  .. that point. 0ut.tl~e..negati,~e ,.aspects o f :  a i : iuaeul -  
ture, theyhovded:inindignati0nand.triedt0 iCurlersready . . . . .  t0:rock: )gg>' ..... .... imply that. Carpe tei:.S i i ise.0f publiC:!relati0ns - i. • i . : . ~ .~-~. .,: . .,:., . . . ."-  • , 
somehow cast doubt on his findings; : " . . . . . . . .  r 
Dr. Carpenter argues, thathe ,nd  hiS,c011ea, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , .-... ,  : IC :.~=..~, .e  S i - :S :  
gues had amora!  Obl iga[ i0ntomake:the i [ : f ind-  ' :  .... ' " " " " " " " " .... " . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  "" " ' "  ; " " - " : - . " :  : " :  .... " - : .  :" : -  -. THE ;49THanntla, lTerrace Curl ing". to"rtin a four 6~,eni ispic!!'; Re'nie..r6 ' i : :  ' This.". year an  Cxcit ingv dgof.: : cud jng:sk i i l s . t0  the.test~, and :ih~. 
ings known to 'as manyl peol~le:as p0ssible,: .: ~..-.": . C lubMen 's :  L0ggers'  BOnspie[: iis . Said, :. : 'BUi: i f  :the : entry.~/numbers ' : .pi'ize. tias..been .pro:vi'deff}c6urtesy, ' . .Mug "Upi!-putting f'0tir-man: "teamsf .. 
I am :a. public' hea l th  physician," sa~,s. Car - "  ..- set.f0r: Mat:ch i9 ;21 i  { : "  .... ,..: .i.: ..and ice-.time ~ avaiiabie': ~,0rk:0uti- i :  o f  HaWkAi i  and.thc":  otg~inising " i ivei 's"todie tes(:wi l l  be :ihe:i~i,,h ~{~ .... 
penter,  "~ind' foi'i:a ceftain:-numb.etof!iheop!e,"th}s .. : : . . . TheL6ggers '  i s  the last.lmaj6r' :we  Could"g0 ba~kto  a 'five=event " cdn{mit iee  :Aili: players: aide e l i - "  ""i h t  of  ihe " - "  " 7 -./.r.... ,~.-.... 
is a matter:0f  l i feand death It was rea l lyVery .  . . . . .  .- .. . • . .. • • - . .  . . . .  , - . . : . .  . . . .  " ....... , .... • .. • .': : . .  ,- •. ' . .  , g . mmraay  vreaK. , . . . . . :  
. . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  .>...bonsp.ici in. the northwest:: and:. is: .': spiel.... ,. :.:.:. v . .  ..'... (- ..i :t+ : ': . . . . .  . :l ".g~bletO.V/in a trip.for, twoto  Van- .  - E rhr  fees :for il~e L.0 : ers  i~re ' ! '  
• c, Y gg necessary, that-.0ur esults were. not tucked away :genera i ly  one IOf ithe, best .aitended' ... .... Years.'agoiihe. LoggerS .~as.::a i ' C0uvei' return..:in -addition,ttie"go-! :",i',280 'th[~ dai  "n" 'he  " ' - , i . ' . . i '~ 
~) y ac t  t deaanne m some 'scientific!paper~where. . . . . .  . . . .  ,, 0nly' a: few. aca :~ . .:::cui'iing"ev~'iqs'0fithe S asOn.,,' :.,....',:.. flve-6v:eni,i, t'0'm';da~, ar0.und",ihe":.. 'cial calendar"wi l l . :be full .w.ith".a .v : . , . `  . . , . . . :  . , . , .  ,... ' . . . . . . . ,  !...,: 
dcmics ' Would .eVers  what is ilihe fishSeCthem' ..ifa.r ing industi-y.:to. do? : i '  ': " '"  " , :'".:. spie!  ' :chairmah :Dave:  Reniero. i :eloi:k:. curlin.g :: exfr~iviiganza. With ~" DJ~iance. '0h Ffi da~, .and "Saturday..' ":trit°re scCntrteSan"b~'ls O.h p;nm~d~[:~' . ,: .Mar~h 26 En - /  
p to the club .... i s /expect ing .a '  min imum-of  :36.  .:64,rinkS, We im~'¢,i.s~:aled:baCk'a:"':thC->clhb.'wfll'.,r0Ci~i~t6 :t i ie . , l i ve ' .  i ... i . .  : . . .  " i . '. ,.!... ' .. ~:. 
The solt it i0n.. iSabundantly c lear ,  accord  ng  to",  i.inl~s;and early ri~gisti-ati0n WoU|d"i l i it le .b t but..i~>~fii:" fi~,e.i events :i.soi.inds of Terrace partySand D~ja: : :a t635-5583;  The Cli~b"als0,has a. :, 
Carpenter, The indu~tryihas to !find a' wily to re~. • :?indi'cate..as. . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  -"list of  spares .so..if:a te'am.i's short . . . .  many..,as--42 .'en.tr!es ' everyone.gets :to p layamin imum : VooDoo, . .: : ~.  . . . . . . . .  
move PCBs, dioxins, and pest ic ides concentra- vying:for the prizes and  h0n0urs.".? Of f ivegames  making. the .week- . " rhe .Sa iu fday  afternoon: HOt a player,  ,a .competent  -addition .:. 
ted in fish feed, • ' v . . , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  
Dr, .Carpcnter!s;art~81e::focused Soicly oncan=:" . . . .  : 'we  are'.tent~itively. .. . ~schcduled. , . . . . . . . . .  .. end:more}enjoyable:".. Shots contest, putting "individual can be provided. " . . . . . .  " " -  
ccrs likely"/riggered by. the hfore'ffaeationcd~c0n-. . ."  ' ": " " . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' . . . .  ' " ' 
taminants, " ' " -: ...",' : . " , "  .X. . . . . . . . .  " " :~ " " " " " " :iPeaks tr ike He says :he: cotildl..ila~e :,published..six more  l inking f -armed fi.sh !:t6:immune System;.d~m~ige . -, 
and risks t6:the :ili.teiligence iof..y0~ngChildreh... :. ,:: 
Even iftheaquacultureinclustfy'removedthe ':: gold a t  m e e t  
risks that worry  ~arpenter  they. w0uld'"still have 
.to prove:, that ti~iractioiis;,~,ere.n~t puitifig iwild. 
salmon at, r i ,k ;  e ,pec ia l i y . in  Hgh' .of . .a 'paper i n E d  mo.nto  n 
publ ished in The 6anad~a,, JbtJrnal.of Eisherlels 
and Aquat ic  Science;..  which e!ear ly  demon~ TWO TERRACE Peaks  gymnasts turned  in 
strates thcthreiKsea. l iCe p0se"to migi'ating Wild ste l lar  per fo rmances  to win go ld  in Ed-  
sahnon smolts. : - . -> . : ;  • .  {...~. . : : . . . . i .  . .  monton .  
AleXandria Mortor~;:.iead author  of the..study;" . . . . .  
said her work sl jows .that some arcaS:0f the,Bi:it=. - . .Jessii:a Ames, a level 3 novice, and Ashley 
ish Co lumbiaCoast  are not .suitable fo r f i s t1"  Pelletier,: a level .2.arg0;  both brought, horne 
" gold .medals for overal l .competit ion at the Car 
farms.' She stressed that  :the. approach:waters. ' io " :. pital city:InYitational' M~etFeb.:27-29~. / :i. 
the skeena are one: .6f ih~se areas...".:, q: ' : .' . 
Despite. these iiw,o.-st(idiesi,, Yves :.Bhitien,i the,.  i :.. THey. ~er¢ .ain0ng:ninc excited, young Ter= 
" : race  'gymnastg whC were c6inpcting, outside 
Canadian government's cbmmisgar : :o f  Atiuacul-... ~B.C::[or tl~e.firSi fffic. ' : . - .{"  : :: ' .  : . 
ture Developmentfeecnt iy  !ab!ed .0 rep0rt ' re- : :  " Am'cs"t(50k:ihree si l~ci'sand a:goid"in floor 
commending  that.:aquaculturists...be exempted:  
from the FisheriesAct,The"aquacUlturelindustry 
should be allowed.: t 0 •manage thefr, .stOcks. ac-. i 
cording to thepr inc ip lesof farmi .ng.  ._ ? ,  . ,, : .-.. 
What Bastien :d6esn'i  appreciate, :al~pareiitly.: 
"sn  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . is that it ot thelr.farm,.lt s ours, .. • - 
But then, thd Commissioner.  used tO s i t 'on  i" 
the Boardof '  the?-AqUae0hurF:iAssociati9n :of Ca=i, ~ 
nadm . ...:... ::.. : -: . . .- t > ":. 
Does this:sound f i s f i y t0yoU? . . .  :' : ;""- ,_ : i  
o l  her way to gold overall .>  ':." " . i  :" ' .... , ' I '  " . "  • = TERRACE PEAKS gymnasts  competed n Edmonton  Feb 27-29 From top e f ta re  
: ' .Pel etiCf scored g0min  each event Ma tt on Ka Br n ' ' " : . . . . .  . ...., .: . . . . .  • . : , . .  : '_  - , , . . .  Kay lyn Ioux,  Br .Anders , y la .  kac, Jess ica Ames,  Kayla MoCol I ,  N,oo le  
In provincia l  I novice, Jenny uoauaro - .  : ,  : I:.. i : : . .  3:.. j . . . ,  : .;i,q ' . . . . . . .  , . '  Pelletier, Ash ley Pel let ier andS iobhanS Ioan-McMul len  in front. • . " . " ._ : . : 
• .p laCed th i rd in  l i oor  and 1ourm.on uneven.oars • • . ,  , • • . : . .  " 
":::andSalance-beafnand:8ih."i-n:vault i6 take " ' . • . . . .. ' . . ."  : . . . : , : . .  " .  : 
':'hrnn v"r  . . . . .  ' '- ' . . . . .  • " . . . . . . . .  • ...... a.leve1.2 tyrO, Came in 8th oVeral with 4th in Nicole Pelletier was 5th on  beam, andTth  • . . . . .  ze .o  ca l l . . ' : . . . . . :  ..,: ..., . .  ....... . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  . • . • . . . . . .  - . .  . . . . .  . • . . .  • 
. " w ' • " ' e~, I" K " i  "n  Ma l i0t iX h ice  ' bars; and  7th on  f loor  -Which  'she per fo rmed w i th  her  vaulti rece iv ing  7th lace Overal l  .... • , .n-the samel  e ,_  ayy  p d " .:. . . . . . . . . . .  " ' : P . . ... '... 
.... ,),,a. q ,  i~,,. " 7 . . . . . . .  q ' f " '. ' ..witll .a broken toe susta hea ldur ingwarm-up -: -. The :Peaks top  level ' rovincial 40  en a t i i  .' . . . . .  .... - ..... s~ ~th on,.-, au l .and . .S th ,  on ....,, . . , . . ._  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ,  . , . : :  -, . . . .  . . .P  . .. . : P.. - -~. 
• ;n~A,. heln0in,~: liome ~/th :61aee.0,~efall.: '- : ' :  " ,  : m. . . leve1.2 nov ice  Kayl~i MCColi placed;4th .~.,:lete(SIobhan s loan~McMul len  placed ii isolid .:: 
, ".:'".7"T',"iv~'6"~5~'ivra..fi,4i,~:A,'d~.r~o,. 6i~,~;d.~i~i. ' 'wi ih"  herfl60f"rodtlne':~ind : Jt l l .0n the ba lance .  ~4th,..whh 7th.0n' barS,:6thon vaulii 3rd 0n Ilnt;" .: 
"$r, ~',,d 3ii~'O~'l l f i~  ".na +Z. ;~i~: j ~ 'Kqyl~a' '. BWrlqk~c,~ alq.~ :I~: ' b~am:: LII eaelni0g: h~r~ ah: 8r h I ~lae e .!tandi ng :.i.. i.. { . and .g0!d o,n beam,:: '. "i::} i..i!.": . ! . i .  >:: '~ : .:!ii " " 
. " L " . " . .  Z " .  " • • . '  " ", " "  . . . . . .  . .  . . .  - 
~:~'~'~!~I ~ ~ 
• . 
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. . . . . . . . .  ;...;:.;;$15.96 per column Inch 2S4 aus in t*~,Oppor~h ibes '  , ' '  : a48"Mo~i leHo~.  " . "  "~ : ' "  '756Canop ies"  , : - .  . 
• - - ~  - 258Caro le r . .  , .  " • 452M0c lu l&Homos  : :. ". ,76~CoP.  , :  : L - h" ' 
E ' tK I  ~ .~. r~ l lK i ' i "  " " .  " • .' 262Dayc~re  ' . '  " : '  456Roarer  . " " 'C ' / .~ .  % .76BCla~ics  ' , . . '  
v l~  #~.e~, /v l~ l / .  - . ' • 266Educa l ion  ' -4~ORoom&~oatd  ,,  . 774Pads  "; ' ~ .' 
,~t e l . . .&b l^.~, to ,  i ~ :#" #' -  270He lpWanmd ' 464Ser~iors~Ret lmrnen!  : .  " ' 7805UV's&4~I ' s  ' .  . ' "  
¢~ o f f  |~t  ¢= serv  ~,e  tee  o~ : 274  pro l~s iana l .  , . ,Accommoc la f ibn~ . " ,  "- " , 786  rru¢l=s , , " . . . .  .'." 
GST.($1040oerweek) • • - " 278SE ~edTc~es  . 468Shar~: lA~comn~&~al ians :  : '792Vans/ f iu~,ss ' ,  " "." , '  
- -  ~v . -~. . -  , . = P " . 2B2rut0r lng  ' 4Z2 S loroge  '," .' . ' .  . ,  : - . , ' . • . 
• " *~ • J • . =  286Vo lun le~rs  " " - :  476  Su i les  • .' • NOTICES/TENDERS Boo .e49  
lace your alSp lay  aa  in tne ~9owo, kWa,,,a. .. 480TouridAccommodolions " '815Le~ql~No l l css  
484  Townhouses  830  Ten, den  
le  Weekend Adver t i ser .  seekers ~a~ ,e~ wo.,.~ to R.., 
302 Ac¢o~nl ln~ 492  Worehooses  . ; . " . . 
TheTerraceS~andardrese~ves~berigh~t~c~`~ssi~yadsimderapp!~pna~ehea~=ngsanc~t~setrates~here~reand~de!e!mine~age~cati~n:. . . . .  
• The.Terrace Standard reminds adverllse~ Ihat it is against IM prdvincial Human Rights.Act 10 discriminate on the basis 0f. chilcJren,, marital Status and 
emplo~meotwhenplacing~ForReni:~ad's.Landlotds'¢anslaleaho.smokingprelerence, = . i , . .* ; . :  . "" ; . . : ." : . .  :'.::,: • .. 
TheTeriace Standard iese~,esitieilgl~t t0:revise dJl.elassifl/. 0r.reject any adverlisemen't 0nd 10 relain any ariswels diiected to Ihe..News Box Reply . 
. Sentlce, and t0 repay the c~istomer tile.sum I~ald for the a~e~lide~efit andbi)x'renlal.. . i i  ' . . .  i "" i " .  ", ". ;. :. ~ ," ' , . ' :  '~ . .  : 
Box replies on "H01d7 inslr~ctior~s eat I~ick,ed up'withinf0 da~ ofexpiryof ana~eriisem'ent MIIbe destroyed unle~s.maiflng i sJructibns'aie r ~'ek;ed.. 
Tht~e answering Box NumM~~iie r qi~esled'noito s(~nd 0rlg]rial"doc'tmlehts io'a'/0id 10ss.'":. -" "~' "::.., :-, ~: ' • :i..:'.'. - -,..~' .-". i . .  ".' - " . ", 
• Allcla~imsof.etiors]iladverflsements mr]st be; received by ihe publishi~i" withlil ~ days altei thellrst i~ublication:., i~'.' L :  .'-" ; . " '  "; ; " : ". 
It is agreed by the 0~erlise} i'e(luestinf} space thai the fiabiiily0 ihe Terrace S andaid n he everit o. a ure o pub Sh ~,n bd~,ettsemen as published. 
shall ~ limil~ to the am0un( p~id by the advediserfor 01y 0ne'ine.off~[ imerU0h forthe ~rtl0r} 0f~thea'dverlisingspace bci:upi~.'by the Inc0rreci Or 
~mitte~j tem ~n~y' ahd ~hat ~here sha~ be n~ ~iab!~i~y ~n'afty e~}t ~reate~r h~n the~am~un~ paid f~i such~ady~(~rtis~r~g~ ~ ~ `  ~ ~ ` ~`  ~:~ ` : :  . . . .  
' .Name dcJress - 
: Phon'e . . . . .  : , .  i : :  Stert b~,te :'. ~"; ' i :  ._, oi Insedions ~Terracdstai~dard #': "Webk'end:AdvettiSer.. 
• cEA, SSIFiC~,TION: ~/'. ~ / : . .  : . -Cred i tc 'a rd  No ~ "~;" -Exp  ryD~te  ' . : - .  
: '.'"' PLEASECLEARLYPR ' INT 'YOOR ADBELOW- '  ONE WORD PER sPAcE  ~'!  
.~ . "  : " :  .-:; ..;; ";,~ ... :. ; ,i:..."" .; ..:':.:." " " ~ 
, ~  2B;62  " ' " - - -  2e .89-  29 .16-  ' .  ' -  :29 .43  
. . . . .  : , : . . . ,  , " . ' .  "., . . . "  . . For longerad ,  p leaseusea .seporMes l~ee l  
c,p & Matl~rhlS Form To. : : .  " .  ' ~ . ,  Phone : 'Faxi ; 
Terrace s tandard  " : .. '- .' . :%tT~4k: .N .T I~ A DI~ 
3210 Clint0n SL Terrace: B.C. VSG5R2 l , J  j . _ r~ j .  ~I I J [ 'X JL~. J .~  638 '7283 638 '8432 
36 Thanks  
125 Wanted 
: .. • ADVERTISE your business.o~ 
" :  . •  service :directly io  sportsmen 
. • andwomen in BC - 625,000 
" . ' - .  • .cop ies l  You •get guaranteed 
• " .:.. !•distribution t0 this large target" 
-. market in two  government print -. 
~.magazines; Please Call Anne- 
, ...made at 1.800.661,6335 - 
: -.-.. ATTENTION LOG Home OWn- -  
;". . . "  ers.:.. :Free .seminar.: Annual .in- 
.: . . . .  .. spect ign . .~~a ntenance}ips for 
'- ..: . : log homes,  Please Register.to 
• . " .:. resen4esPace by cal  ing; Cory 
. ~.". L.oi'; Rick at Steels.-11-877-84G 
• ' . " :7502 (toll free) o.r 374-3151'. 
:.~. .-• %: .  • ~;!::. 'L : v : . . .  
TRAFFIC 
24 HRS 
7 DAYS/WEEK -: 
MARCH 22 
FOR 6.~8WEEKS 
a't!40.2km & 86.13 km 
"" b'n' H~/y. 16East of 
~ .,Prince Rupert . 
formerly of Terrace, are pleaseci 
to share with friends ancl family 
the .b i r th  of their first grand- 
daughter Haillie Rose  Porter, 
born February 28(200d at5:58 
am• She weighed 71bs 8oz, 
Haillie's proud parents Kenneth 
and Kathleen. Porter reside in 
Long Island New Yorkl Haillies' 
birth Place:.(10P1} " 
• •RE/IvlAXof Western Canada would like 
. to recognize•John Evansfor achieving 
ii ~. ' : Platinum sales statu s in2003.  .- 
:This prestigioui-Salei" award Piaced John 
: in "very elite company asonl~, 500  of the 
.. '...!over 4200, : . .  . .... ' " " " 
Re /Max agents in ;.. 
; :Wester'nCan'ada ' 
"attained this "sales. 
-.i. levellast year.": i 
Outstanding ^ge"~. "~ 
/ ' •  Out .~t ' Jnd lng  Resu| ts .  . 
.Timber, Baron Forest Products Ltd. invites 
Public Review and Comment 
an t t3e  
ForestStewardship Plan ~ 
: • for ForeSt Licence A16884 
A-Forest Stew0rdship Planl describes !he areas where forestry. 
• activitles Willqake place; and the strategies and results ith.at ihe 
c0mpeny wi l l  put.in place't0 ens@e consistency with objectives set. 
b}"go~er0me0t for cH!ical.forest ~alues, as desc'riBed.in!h~ Forest 
~hd Rr~nge Practices Act and its associated regu!ations ~. " : . .  •( ! 
!. ~...Th~s P an.~i l lbe f0r. a five",y~- term, end app.lies io 0pei'afi0ns an 
ForestLicence A16884, generqlly..inthe area?no~:t~ of Meziadin 
'Juni:ti0n and sou'lh of Bell II crossing in the-Nass Timber. Supply 
A~;.,:""!::.;(.:'";.; ..:.:. h""  ' " " (..:: .:.• : The Forest Stewards ~p Plan wdl be available [ram: 
. ~ : March 17r 2004 - May 17~ 2004 ' ;:. .- 
~% ,during ~'egular'6peFahnghOuo at ~ielfoll0'aing bcati0ns: " 
; ' .  . . .  Terrace Publl¢ Library 4610 Pai'k Ave,, Terr,.~ce, B .C . "  
,Slewoi:t Public UErary.824 Main St~ (BearValley ~b:$1ewoi i ,  I~  
i': iC0mmehts~nlhi~ Plan should bein Wr l ing/and con be sent toi 
. . " ' .  Timber:Bar0n ForeSt Products Lk l ,  ' 
:~.::;" " "  - . " Alfenflon:FSPreview " " . ..-. . 
: . ." .  ' . . . . :  P,O,Box 1138, Terrace~BiC;V864V1 . ... . 
• ' :.":.' . :Email: lbfp@telus.net Fax:'(2SO)638.1757 : i  , [ 
: '  F~r~youk convenience,.comment 'sheets.will be avai lable at  b0il~ 
iocationsl .i ' " '. ....... " " .".'. :i " . . . .  ';.. " "  • i. ". . . :, 
.:;i,:~t~ @;lhat y0u'pr0vi.de these~ommenls }o: u~; no latei" than MW- I 
1 i7 , "200X, '  '.'i All.inlbut.. i 'e~elved from! the publ ic"dur i i~gghe I 
.adve'd iemgnt'perlod will be ~0twciM~"te ihe D slr ct-Managei ~of I 




t Special Thanks 
II We, the.family of Hildegarde Kriegl' would like '0111 
||ll eXtend our sincere thanks to all those Who showed Ill 
I I  us their love and Support during the loss of our dear pll 
IIlmother and Oma. WelWould like to say thankyou I I  
IIII to her doctors •and the. nurses at the hospital who i l l  
IE gave:such good Carel .Tothose Who expressed I l l  
Mw°rds of comfort and support you made ita little III 
I! easier at this•Very difficult, time. :We were very I l l  
ill] moved to see lust how many lives She.had t0uched.i I] I 
Hill Siegi;Wol[gangi Richard, ' J i l l  
~ • .... and Families " ~ I~ 
KOKANEE SPRINGS GOLF 
RESORT Pre-Season Spe- 
cials' Book your 2 day Stay 
and Play package or 5 dayGol f  
School  now, and save, save, 
savel 1,800-979-7999. 
THINKING ABOUT staying at a 
B&B in British Columbia? Visit 
www.mondayto~trism.com 
for links and colour photos from 
over 700 B&B's in BC. 
ROLEX OMEGA Patek Quality 
Watches, All Models, Makes, 
Condition. Gold Silver Railroad 
Packet Watches, Bullion, Coins. 
Antiques Estates Liquidations, 
Vintage Classical Muscle Vehi- 
- cles, "Cash". 1-250-6!2-1828. 
FORTY! 
_ . SEAPORT LIMOUSINE LTD." 
JOHN SARICH 1930 - 2004 • 
Profound gratitude for. all who provided, care, 
friendship and prayer.during the,last years of 
John's fe • You were n0merous/generous and 
faithful! You:c0niriButedt0:the quali~/of. Our: lives, 
you • have givenl .-medical relief "when pos.sib e, 
encouragement when~the , path became dlfficuh, 
comfort to. 0urmuls 'and s0stenance :•for•; Our 
bodies. WhenfifeBecame too palnful:to bear and 
i J0hn passed fr0m thislife ..toeternity, many of you 
warmed our hearts:, With trib0tes and honourecl us 
by..attending the'i prayer :-.se~;iCe and ..i funeral. 
TogetheF.we-;.m0urned': aiid. celebrati~d al i fe : well 
lived. It take:s•a conimuniJy fo~"0net0 livei 'die and 
. celebrate.we I.:Tl~ank YOU. dear!riends!" "- ? . .  
• A Conlr but on ,w Ib¢ made to .Tl~e:Dr. R.E.M; 
Lee Hospital FOUndation in thanksgi,ling:i"/ .i.. " .FromtheSarich:Fam@...... i :" :   
• , . -  . . 
The Kinette /~ 
~ Club of Terrace ; 
.would like to . . . .  '. 
• . . . . "  • ? . .  "" " . . :~  , .  " .  " . ,  . . 
the following people and businesses for. . L 
th thew support and invOlvemefit in the 20 .. 
annual Sweethearts Dinner and Dance. • 
-.: /. S'cot!iabank! Terraceand DistrictCU, . 
. . . .  Beveled•Edge, ••Central •Flowers, -.. ;:.. . 
• ' -Dr.Harry MiJrphy, • Janit0rs.Warehouse; • 
• Red Carpet Fo0d•Servicesi Dr •Phillips:, 
Blue Ridge Graphics, Northern Drugs, 
:SpeeDeePrin~ers,i Great. WestLife, i . 
i NorthernlSavingCUiTotem F0rd( : 
.Sight &. S0Und;.Gr~ice FellFloristsi 
" The  Medical ciinici"Bea'sFlowerland, ' 
. Inspector.Marion Degrand(.  :-: 
... -. . . . . .  StaffSergeant Jas.Ba8i:,... ;.". . . 
.'.:..OORP~BPOE, Rich"and L0isDaniels,:.;:.:" : 
.. '. Terrace KJnsmen,-TerraeeK-,Et;tes : . . .  : 
~i"As well asacknowledgments t0.The BOGaming:. 
Association beCause:without themwe ould •have, :" 
,~.'...:. :.thi~ ever~,.:ye,a~ for:ti~e, pas~ 20 yearn, ": :.~ ~ " 
..'.m : " i . " . " " ' : ' ' -  " ' " : "" . . '  • •" ' :  " ':: '  " l~t. 
Cathy" 
. . . . -~ .  ; ... : I i IPASSENGERAND EXPRESS SERVICE 
6 ! 5,9286 : ida b scheduled Bus. service :from" Stewart to  
' I f  ou e ;  = :'- " : ITerrac6arid return;! and a p0 ntsinbetween. Pick L .y ar new to..  . . . . . . .  . . . ,  ' , . . , . . .  . . . .  :.: ..... ' . • " . . 
Terrace or having a " . I up:end ehvery of goods m..Terrace,. C.O.Di and 
)aby,.oleaseicall.~'oUr.i I courier service.." . ,. ;". : .  " .. 
" . i .  ;:•:,'• •;•-? i :  .:.'::•. • •:;.i:: ...... " :••' 
. • .  • • . , .~ 
baby, T 
.::Welcome Wagon " " " " ...- .•..: P.O. Box-217, Stewart, 'B'.C, i . ;~ i " 
.. hostes,t For yoUr free " " " '.- .Phi 636:2622 FAX:636-2633 • i ": 
~ffS and nformat0~/ : " . ;  . Ter raceDep~t :635~7676:  • ' : .  : :. : 
TO GOOD tO be true? Equity 
recovery has produced over 
500 millionaires in the past 2 
monthsl What are you waiting 
for. 1-800-975-7246. 
FOUND GOLD chain with 
pendant near arena. Call. to 
identify 250-615-4711 (10P2) 
FOUND: GAMEBOY. Call to 
identify 250-635~6898 (9P2) 
:ii!':!!i~ii!iY ' TR A N S P O R T A T I 0 N ~:~ii~!!!i!i~:i~iJi ~' 
~i!ii!! i~~:" ------S YSTEMS L TD~-_ '~;~;i!~i 
• " 3111 Blakeburn, Terrace 
I~cISELY R 
 Movmc 
' ~E',, , , .  " :Yo"~r MOvirlc] IrolL',%~onals S~l/CrJ 1997 
. . J . .~ buck & NI;w3"2 & 281t hailol,; at tf)ul ,%vir.e/ 
~ .~"  • A~rross iown o/the country 
: ~" ,  . . .  Will assist or load foryou : 
~ "  ' Reasonable Rates 
~L .E I . I F2&~_1-866-615-OO02 
I ~ ~ ADVANCED BOOKING DISCOUNT 
Ph: 615"0002 Cell', 638-6969 
INCOME TAX 
RETURNS 
Govei'nment Reports, Bookkeeping, Payrolls. 
Over 35 years experience• 
RELIABLE AND REASONABLE• 
635-6O62 
S.W.H.  
Masonry  & Const ruct ion  I 
m~,~CES, C.IMNRS, BRICK, sro~, stucco, PAS~NG I
~:  ...... ;"~< ( Ph: Hor ly638-1095l  
/ FREE :'~ ~FAX638. :1017 I 
~'~:ESTIMATES)~ - .: 3254 Kobed Dr.,' I 
............. ~.~;.;~ ./ Terrace, B.C. V8G 3P7 I 
COOSEMANS PIANOS 
Serv ing  the  Nor thwest  s ince  1980 
~ 5  ' PianoTuning: Complete RebUildlng 
Regulallng & Sales 
Certified 
Piano Tuner. Technician 
l osS  Coosemans  
.0} 635-9275 or (250) 615-1507 
I I r I I 
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270 Help Wanted 
WANTED: Fir'House Logs & 
Green & Dry Spruce House 
Lofts. Call 250-395-4674. 
WANTED: ' FREEZER burnt 
meat, fish, and bones for sled- 
dogs. Will pick up. Please call 
250-635-3772 (4p3) 
MILLWRIGHT REQUIRED, 
Plastics Plant, St. Alberts, AB., 
requires individual to develop 
TEST  DRIVE  and maintain product handling 
Unique opportunity oown and equipment, design and manu- 
operate a2004 Pete with zero down. tacture parts. • Pneumatic con- You must havea minimum ONE YEAR fiat deck highway experience able and trois, conveyor PLC controls an 
willing tO run CANADA/USA and asset; ' Fax resume: Attn: HR 
possess'good references, 780-4594089. - " " 
Sieve or Andre (600) 663-0099 . : ::."... . 
, HOME WORKERS Neededlill:.:.' 
. Assembling: ProductS:.- Mail-. 
FLOORING DISTRIBUTOR . ing/Pr0cesStng Circulars. - 
NEEDS CASH FLOW ,. Copy/Ma i l ingPC Coup0n PC0: .... 
Lamlnate....$.49 sq/ft, Laminate , cessor Program~. No Experi=- 
t!le....$.99 sq/ft,, lX6" knotty ence:"Neededi. FREE":'Inf0. - 
~rran$~.q$sq/~ 4~f~°13U~4blac~ " www.wOrkfmmh6rnecoqnection.c~ 
or mapie" pre fin....$3.99 sq/ft~ 3 or send.$A,$:E/!o:. QSEI.111,... 
1/4" exotics pre fin;..$4.99 sq/fti 336' Yonge St. 'Ref -#7-702;.. 
3 1/4-5" unfin exotics....$2.99 Barrie,.Ontaflol L4N4C8."Call ). 
sq/ft, Oak, maple, bambooengl- .1.705.726.9070. • " -. 
neered.:..$3.25 • sq/ff; TONS . . . . . . . .  
MOREl 1-800-631-3342. AUDIO-VIDEO: UNLIMITED ' 
• Smithers. Take over existi6 " 
well-establlshed turnkey 0pe . 
tion: With top IJnes,,.excelh 
staff & repu.tati0n.: ~ 6,000 sc ~ 
recently, . ~lpdated .. buildil . 
COMMERCIAL GREEN Ownerwlshes toret re. Cont  
HOUSES 20/X30' expandable PaulParry. 250-847~3197. 
to 40'. Comes with approx- ADVERTISE your business, or 
CARPENTER REQUIRED, fin- 
ishing, hanging, doors, cabinet 
doors, interior apartment, reno- 
vations,, steady indoor work. 
Fax resume and describe your,, 
tools tO 780-791-2527 Fort Mc- 
Murrav, AB. 
:.. by I .C .B .C  Express  CarShop 
Cer t i f ied  Pa in ter  and  
Cer t i f ied  Bodyman 
' fo r  FULL  or  PART T IME EMPLOYMENT 
Top wages  paid by flat ra te  shop .  
i • , We are: located:  nSmi thers ,  B .C .  
' .:.:." If youare  interested,  : : '  - - 
- ' p lease call J ohn  a t  1'~250-847-0102. 
Ais0 required:  Apprent ice  in both  t rades :  
i 
FRED'S  EQUIPMENT 1996 
Ltd. of Kltimat, BC is actively 
'TREE PLANTERS Shuswa seeking ticketed outdoor power P technician/small eng ne me- S vcs Ltd Hrng experienced , ,h~n~,  Wi l l~r , r ,~nf~thm~v~r  TITAN SUPPLY Inc. with 151c- 
planters for BC and Alberta ~'~'/entic'e'"..T~u's~t~"h,:..".'able"rto cations in BC and Alberta has . 
contracts: _ S.ta~_.April,20t,h m~u~]ii.task 'while unsupervlsed. °Pe;;~2nicnePentni~lt°nqf?r#eU~lii~' ' 
!nrougn.. zo duly .]~tn.. ~-mall:... This- p0sltlon, wlll . conslst.-'of .,, ~ . . . . . . .  ", . . . . . . .  ,;. o , ,^"  
meplanungco@telus;net A t tn"  mantann~ a - fu l l lne  renta u,v~uu~,~ulu,,,uu,~=,=,.. ,.,u~,-. 
Jim . , . ": . . . . .  u ' -'-"-"- :-=t-rc- cessf~l applJcants will be .deal- r 
~ . '  ~eet:.isk~s!e£'~!sge;c'.U~luYst ~0nagseW:~hluadf~e~Saifiemd. ~sU~t°ms~r....: 
awork from.h0me Morn earnin~l ".be bondable, i Apply by fax to ul mills minin and manu'"  
$1,50000+ part t ime.. ACT 250;632-5398 Attention' Pina. " ry, p .p . ;,; .. gi _ .,. " ~ - 
NOW ' www BeFree1'234Com . . . . .  " ' . " ' ;acturing. we  'are. lOOKing . for . . . . .  
1 800372 0458 ' . . . . . .  " -v  ;... • . . . . . .  : : . ,  experience witl~ insidesales. In-:., .~ .... 
" . ". " ". . . . . . .  .. ' . . . . . .  5.. ' . ,  . '  ~ ; cludlng'lndustrlal.sUpples; me~;:..;. 
' . . . . .  • : .  " • ' " • " ' ehanical .power. transmission . ,. 
' . ; i ; :  . . . .  . .  . " . :  ' ' " . : .  ~ . " " . -  and. ground.eftgaging and.hy~ ... 
' I]/ • " : . ' . . : . "  ' ; -: . .  " • .. draulicpr6ducts,lnte~estedap~." :' 
. I IN~.pR I~ o# I~¢ '~ - plicants may applyIn'writing, by'"...- " 
[ ~  l l l l l l l l lV l lm. l - l lV r~; ; f r l l l  March i9 2004 includlng.'re-..... 
I~ - . - -  GRAIN LTD,  sume to: Titan. Supply,: ATrN: : . .  • ~ " Don H01e, 310 Dawson ,svenue,'.... 
- -  Penticton,: BC  V2A 3N6 :.Or e-.:. ,.: 
Wi l l  p rov ide  conf ident ia l ,  . execut ive  leve l  .. 
admin is t ra t ive  and .secretar ia l  suppor t  to  the  
Pres ident  and  sen ior  management .  The .  
success fu l  cand idate  w i l l  have  s t rong  
in terpersona l  and  organ izat iona l  Sk i l l s  as  
Wel l .as  ef fec~dve commUnicat iOn i  Sk i l l s .  The  
ab i l i tY" to  .hand l  e :a w ide  var ie ty  o f : tasks : , : :  
mail: dhole@titansueelv.ca. ::~~ . 
L/OP'$ ANDDRIVERS,  due to"  - :. 
e;<panding Work BuIkSystems . . . f :  
is currentlyhiring.inthe Kam-. • " 
cops Williams Lake, Cache". 
Creek and Ch wack Lamas; . :  
Super t ra in .exper i~i  reqB"t0::" '!. 
haul -wooddr ies. '  ' in . ;C. ~.:: 
..Mon...ta Fri. Weekends off. 
'Medical and dental plans.avaib" 
c0mpetitive.pay:package.. Fax./ .  
resume:and abstracti to  604- . 
795-5797 or Contact.our:0ffice 
. dur ng req.- hours. Bamto 5pm.. • : : :  i establishpri0rities and work under pressure I 604-795-59.150rstop.by 8540. :  .. 
.!ii i s  essent ia l - . . .  Fami l ia t i ty : . .~v i th .Huraan  I Ch Wack.Mountan.Rd.;Cbilli- 
tU nclu g " nc t ions  i - "  d in  . : ,payro l l  ':an.- ( l  wack, BC - " .... - I1 I : :Res0urce  
imately 80' of new 6ml green- sen/rice .diereClly ~:SP~;~.~) ;  
house pastc CallDon @ 250- :aria. w.om. n . . . -  . ; . 
- - -1  . . . . .  '3" . coplesl .'YOU gez guarameeo 
~b- l~4b (Up~ ~ distribution to this:large, target 
HYDRA MIST . CARPET market tntwo government print 
CLEANING 250-638-7633. F0r .  magazines. Please.call Anne- 
tips on carpet Care, .cleaning marieat 1-800-66i;6335. . 
specials, stainsand much'more SMITHERS RESTAURANTi 
CHECK OUT OUR WEB.SITE: Heritage Ra!lway Station. Long:  
www.hvdramist.com (10P3) term lease; 45 seat, outdoor pa- .. 
rio ski hill mute great staff, :. 
clientele and reputation. Cal l  
250-847.-2797 leave message, 
100% COTTON coveralls, 5 (10P3) 
pairs $125. Leather work gloves 
$30/dozen. Nomex coveralls 
from $15. www.directwork= 
wear.com, or 1-800-661-9647., ARE YOU a Sales Leader? 
t10P31 _ " Have experience with Big Ticket 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ": -E'RV items? - Experienced sales per- 
V A N U U U V P . H  mlUh l : : /  =} I1  - • . . . . .  . . . . . .  son with vehicle computer ex- • IUI:: " uonceas  & ~ ons . . ' ' . . . . .  " "~Pti" nerlence and . construct on L~eor e ~tralt ..~nanla Me a l - .  " . g~ • - ' .  ' -  - ^- . ~nowledge required for creative ca, usear ~'eterson, Hoa ~te- • _.,. . . . . .  - - t  ~45K ~"~" ' - ' ' WUIR  env l lU l l l l l~ l l ,  ~ -~p~uI r% wart BNL Tom Jonas, Perfect.. . . . .  -" " - ' Vi es"Mad ers & per yearcommlsson.:Appyat 
~Cluec:kP'nl'amer~ avail n18()0 www.del-scott-co.com C l i ck  
920.08~7. g .: ,. ::i • " " Business Associate. 
DEEP FREEZERS .21 cubic 
foot $350:12  cubic .foot $150. 
. • . ~ . ,~c  i,. " benef i tS  admin iS t ra t iOn  w0u ld  be  a benef i t .  :: : .-. -..,- 
" - • • Mus f  be  pr0 f ie ient  w i th  Mi4rosof~ Word. and . .We are cur rent ly ,  
"'? Cq C0rrentlyaccepting application:fo~;r.."  : -Exce l  Ag00d knowledge :of.  P0werPo in t .4s  ' .accept ing  :reSui~e~ : 
FNV ILY:CONSULTANT : :de,4ired. . . :  :~ .. . ::  / : . . : , .  ...:.: : : " , : : . . :  "-. : - .  ' f o r  a fu : l l ,  t Lmd " - :  
• ~ 'P tq :nce  ' iRupe ' r t . : i0~a~: ; : :  L id : - :  :::..0ff~:r; : .a  . " ' AGER 
.(.: The. hal f i ime Family C0hsuliant i~osition i sp0d .0L  i .  :: competitive compensatien package including ::: i f y0t i  ai ;e :en6rgc i iC , :  
the Centre's. multi-disciplin6ry team.:: providing" .: : .e0r prehermi ei enefitSand pensionpian..... , : -self-motivated,have 
" !0 ts .  o f  persdna l iw : . .  c0mmunity-based and  fam y-centered services to .  
.Terrace.¢h dren;  and their Jamilies, ,The" Family.. .~ :P iease fo~ard  3 /m~ires~e incon: t~dence  by .  . -and  10ve:t6.w0r]~ . 
' Consu tant p r0v ides  direct":service.:to ' families):. ." .:.:::~i00]~m Mareh i !gth l .2004 i : ; - . " : : : :  :: .:,: ..; ./.:.:: i ' . . ,  : .  .: w i th :peop]e ,  .drop::..: 
" co:ord nares parenf gro0ps.and.thei:reso0i:ce:library; :..: :. : :  ..-: :.:. :-Pri~_ci~ ~dper t . . .Gra inL td .  " :::: ... : .:: , :  ...:off a cover ' ]e t te r  . .: 
and s.respons b e for the co-ordinafi0n0f.the centre's .. ." :.:. ' / .  ": At tmChie fF in~inc ia l  Officm;: ..:. :. : . " :~:: and : resume.  " 
" intake"process.  lncludidg.l intake.inter,~iewS withl." :: r I i ' '  : : : : ' . : :  ' : PO 'BoXS?? '  ''::':!" :"".'':--" :' " ' : ' ' : '  :"::'.: " /~ :" :" ! '" : ' ' : ' : '"  'i 
:equivaient;excelleni' c0ui~sellihg and c0mmunication :: ~. :!::"i:::::::'.i:;;?:"i:iF&x}i(250)627:8541~: :: . i : . .~.": : .  : : i i ." , .  
::skiJJs; a dem0nstrated abil i ly:to:wsrk with parents as i . ( : , : i i~ in~e:Ruper~:Gra i~: i  ~ an. i .eq~ai .:::!..:.::.:-:!..:.::.,.•...? :~:  :.. 1.3228 K ''~ • "~i 'u""~"~t~ec'-cf;  
: Wellas recent, rehvani: experlence~:.-: : - .  i :- .: : . / .  . . 
Resumes:willbea~cepJed:uniilMaich31; 2004at  : " " ITer~ce, B.C.vsGzA6 ATM Cash. machine ; $6900. EXPERIENCED OVERHEAD |1 I |  
11hp -Honda power washer, door installer/sen~ice person re- TerraceChild DevelopmentCentre, 25]0.South Eby 
300o PSI, includes all hoses quired immediately for cent[al ~ S t r e e t ,  Terrace, B.C.V8G 2X3, 635-9388. 
Asking $800. Call after 5pm Vancouver Island. Please fax  
250-635-9171 (9P3) resume to: 250-951-0148. l,,. 
SHERLOCK-MANNING piano 
for sale. Full keyboard. Good 
condition. $1500,00 OBO. 'for 
further information call 250-635- • Terrace Tounsm Society.is a non-profit organization with a mandate 
5617 (10P3) Ir ly Bui ld ing Centre to tell the world about be tourism potential of ou~" c i ty . .  " 
is 10oking for a .  :: Th S is an excellent position for a highly erganized highly motivated . 
. . .  . self-starter who.is capable of working independently. " 
Cashier.  ::: .Responsibilities: i" '. . :  ;:. : .. " :  : ;-':.. : - . :  
- --: Supports operat ens and administmtio'n ofB0ard of Directors,-- . " : 
MUST SELLI Established land- " Part to ful l  time,.. " :: Develops and ih~plements marketing'program;'pf0duct :. - " . : 
scape company- Merdtt..Good permanent:positiOn" :: ' reputation, client, base.: Im ' .  and service delivery. " , / . :: ,,:3 :...-.: ~- '-5'.-.. :.. ' 
cludes equipment, contracts. Qualifications":-" . . . . . .  ...::: -......v • . " "  " .":i:' ' "::: ( '~'i" . : 
.Excellent opportunity. $22~000 Knowledge 0fbUilding :.. " k~4,~; - ,h ;~ J~l / /n~ . ' " ' .  • - . -  " " ' :  ": " : , "  - 
plus stock or best offer.: 250- s~ipplies and:c0mputers':' :  
378-2518; ' : : "" .'," 
jO,~.~:DO;yOtJit~.~.l!~d'q?~ i an asset. :. ,.~ :% .~ ,: .... . 
Odr~-i Work41s,i::Chlld'~..~Playt., ": "' ~':' .~.v~,-, .,-.,~ :.-; ~ . . . .  • Duhes  ~:(~lU'~'~ .:  ' :: . .: '::: Promote-350-,;~:QuaIityfiAffbrd.;. ~t~,.,. ...~u .¢uov, .. ,,,,.,. :. 
able Toys,..Games and Crafts. ~.ustomer serv;ce, ... . ""  '.: ;.i 
Ideal Home Business: for::Par-: " ..operating cash re~ister,:,~ . . . .  : 
ents and CareglVers. Canadian stbredisplays, C0~puter .•: _;5 
Owned, " Call  !-800:361:4587 : W0rk, some officeduti6S. ' -~": ex. 9366. " " " " ..... .., . . . .  . . . . .  :: :/. 
54 UNIT MOTEL N .Revelstoke,.' .. • . 
B.C. 45X280.. empty:i 10t..:. :Requirements: ....'.. .. ... :-. 
W/3bdrmmanager~s uite, pc01;- MUst• take 0wr i  initiative,.' • . ::: 
hot tub coinlaundry grossin,:  enjoyidea]i i ig:withthe ili " '  :!):i 
come $311 0oo. : . Selling.. " publ ic/be friendly, . 
$1,4oo,o00.. 372-3886 Karfi- . relJab]e; energetiC, 'i. i .: i i !  Iooos. . . 
enthusiastic; self:... i " " " . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  " ' l : i  ¢ ' "  
IRLY 
IU ILD ING CENTR 
for  25  years .  Phone 
638-1503 
. • : • : 
B nchman- 
JOin aworM.cl~ss otg~uffz.tiOn ~hele"::::-!: : ' 
• safety i sa t  the orefront.o MI.we:do  !,. . 
Okanagan Fal l  s /./ .  :: .: : . .  .::..: . .  .,.::.i:: ..: .: : :. ::.: 
• "~yTeyerha~rc0mpany Limited: a Fortune 200.cor@:my-~:'. i 
. W tsa maj6r,:dyn~unlc player;In the integrated forest products :' :!i"/ 
'sector. Wlth numerous .0peratlons across Canada ~qd the US." i: ;:.::i. 
Weyerhaeuser Is onelot he large4t.or~u~.ati0ns6f fls kind .~ . .. ; :  
: worldwide, and ls:comm tied to th# S~ety~d evdopment of 9: . : :  i 
tls empJoye~,.:~, : '-i.: .. i- ' '-,. " "": i!". ' . :.. -' ..-"!/.. :" :.": ' . "  
' Oul" hlghiy!v~Jqed:~chm~n ~m'rcsponsible"f6/the. benching "... ', :i 
• and'tipping ofround ~er  band saws.:Typlca.lly,.fliose.wh0:.-.. ~...' 71 
thrlve in:otcenvimnment haye: •"5 y~ats'., related exPeden'ce .":. ~,:. 2 
Includlng il]In plate .and thln kerr saws A.knowledge Of llne:u~ :. ;:~ 
• a c(!~mlt~n( iO-~;afety:.i 'solid Ceitmiu,!chtl0nl lnterpers0n~l ~:~'~., 
and tr~0ubl~sho0Ung SklllFA:dwfl[lhgn~.to y,0rkl.an ~ter l iaU~, .~ 
sh!ftschedule•h learn.player attltud.e, A BC TQ (Bend]man]. "~" .~' ; ; "': 
C!rcular Sawfllef:) IS&~sent!al( " . - :  .-: : . • : .. . .  " ' :":: "i ~; ~'~~ 
Skaha L, tke in thesanthernOk~a~-m V~lley. The.V~lley'sv.:,: "v ,: ~. 
outstai)dlng beauty gende dlmate, excellent fr#nsportatlon and " ::";~ 
ava labllJ!y, of ~rld-ClaSs.recmit!0nal ppm'tunltleS jU tify l~.- . .  .- 
dalm/o, be on e 0[ the greatp].'ice4.16 wh!ch !6llveila Can,'id~... : i~i 
Please fonvmrd ar~mm~,.h), M~u,di:~6:/004 to::.!lum,"".. 
Resourcesi Wefeth~euser.CompanyLimlted/ll0x 800 :." .:, 
(1850 Mlssl0n FiatsRoad),K~uidOOpS;:gC N2 5M7. ' ." ~j.:~.~ 
Eniaii!iw.kxm!oopS@weyerbae/mei'.c0m; fax,. . . ' ~  
• zSo.851.7814,No phoneeails plesse, ~e th~mkall" ~ i~ 
appll~mts foe their Interest bUt only ihose selected roe ~ i  
!ntcrv!ew~t!!.be~niacted ! ,:"..:.-::::": : . ...'..:'.: . '~ , j  
,. r ot b.ad ,  J
::....: ' ::i.:: . " ...:.i: i.. 
A Weyerhaeuser:• ; 
. , , • , ,~ , "  ~,~r , . . . .  • 
motivated atid..a team.:.' ' ~ . - . j o . B  iPOST l .  N ~1 " ' i  player. -.= ::. ... ::..,.-.: :. .. • . 
Saiaryl Dep:et~dingu:p0n..: : - : . . . (  . .  
experience. :' :.IN ACCORDANCE WITH. CUPE 3770;"ARTiCLE ~.62Oii .: 
Resumes  acceptedunt i i  : .:" THE KITSELa.S BAND OFF ICE  POSTS,  THE.FOLLOWING,  
March 31; 2004. - TEMPORARY FULLTIME POSITION: . .' /( : -  • .  :; -:: 
. . . -  . 
I r ly .Bui ld ing Center: . . . .  ,POSITION TITLE: -HOUSING COORDINATOR . . . . .  :- . . 
4425.KeithA~,e. - TERM OF P0SlTION~ TEMPORARY FULL-TIME:35 HOURS PER WEEK , 
Terrace, B.C., . . . .  APRIL 1,. 2004.T0 SEPTEMBER30,2004 .. 
: Reporting to the Manager of: 0peratl0ns~ the incumbent Is " 
.iresponslb e fol:.:admin!stration ~ind management of the 
'Kitselas S0clalandBand.Heusln~-P[0gram, -- : : :. . '{  
Must have'accounting skllls(budgets 'cash fl0w &.income 
~statements, collection :of ATR)"and have. ~ull knowledge~0f • i 
.:iNAC'and CMIIC h0uslng progtains.and fundif ig,prolqosal. .  : 
=wrttng.sk  S~.mUst 15e bondable, ab le . lbw0rkUnde(  ::: 
' presSure"and subm t toa  criminalrecord check.: " • v ..i. ".. 
:'/ / (  .... : . : / : : , i / : : : . : . :  :i 
. l : :Soc a .Housing: :pr0gram . -deveiop. :b6dgets-  fo r  " i. 
: " :ma ntenance requlrements.for soclal.~housin~..units. . : 
• . Issue'work.orders:for.repalts •.keep 0Fro  datef i le 'on.  " 
. . ' .e~ich. soclal"houslng Unit, Verify.tefiantS.annual. Income,....:. 
: . Collect 0n'oflrent;andrent. arrears complete-mortgage .. .-. 
. renewal forms. .: ~. :.; ..:. : • ....': :..: " .  ',. " : . :: :: "..:",..: ~ .. " 
. .2LBand.  H0hs l~g '.Program .devel0p:.  budget:s.: fo r .  : i  
- . -ma intenance  requlremetits for 'band heusing.Units{i. : 
• ": ssuework-.0rdersfor repalis-~keep Up.to datetfile:-on.' . 
- :" each band h0USingunits verify tenants annualincome;. : 
~ collection Of rent andrant  arrears admtfilstratlon"ofi. .. 
~.. housing rental ai~reements,i~.: " . . . .  7 / . . : . " ! .  .:.: -.".".... | " 
:.3,-'Approved FutureHouslng: Programs assist:apPlicants . : | .  
:. :. w thcomplefl0n Of $0cial.tioUslng appll0atlon; carry out' ] i :  
:-.. [eferencechecl~sw th the Credit Bureau:andprevlous :| :. 
i;!,.: .landl0rds ,. prepare::housinl~ package..fo~..tendering . |. 
'" :!pr0vlde :specifications pans and b ue pr intSto CMHC ] 
. . . . . . .  and.Oontract0rS,. Work.closely With project: mana~er to. | . 
- . : . :assurec0nstructlonis proceedlngenschedule and as. • I 
: 'per specifications. -.- .'. ' :  . " " ' . . . . :  . ,  - :.1 
' ::4.]ndJvidual.HouSing Loan, ass is t :appf ican{swi f l l ia l i  
.. necessary forms~for indMdUal loans, ad~;Ice applicants 
..:. :.of new house iconstructionrequirements:such:as! New : 
.":. HOme WarrantyProgrami:0f c0ntra~t0r, appl icants.  
• ... (employnientl verification, dand encumbrance-checks 
' through iNAC specJflCationsi blue prlntsi:pr0vide.: "" 
d0cument~tion~;to, fUnding, agencies,., ensure, new:  
• housing c0nsU'uctionisproceedlngas.schedUled~" :;i : ' . . .  I 
5 Renovations .Compile a l ist  0fheuses:.th~it. .ne~ed .... 
repairs/renovatfons, .app ly to .and  submit:budgets tO " 
• " CMHC.for. RRAP .fundsi: assist, hotJsing, idspectbr, in.  :::~ 
• ' .viewing: homes/ fo r : :assessn lent ,  f ind  i su i tab le .  
. c0ntractors/w0rkers :to'complete i'en0vati0ns, ensu[e'. 
• renovat on budgets are on track and no eost.ovetrunS;. ". .... 
.6 Performs 0thei" fela{ed dutles'as.requtre&,,'i ' . '"...": . .  
7 Pe'rforms othei ~'elated. dutleS' -as :esslgned .by the"  : 
Employer. , : : ". ': .:.('.. : /: -i:' :: ':::iv:: .. :"..,i :~::. ~. " 
For a complete' jobdescr lpt lon !please.contact Kitselas " :1 
Band Officeat 250;635.5084 ext, . ,22L" -...-= .-::., ' . :  .... " I 
The iraie .0i:.pa~/iis:d~Pehdeni::Up0i~:e:ducaiion a~d"iw0ik 'i . J 
exper ence ,and  work:: references ai"e. required with,. I I 
resum e..v i :':'.':./'".!,'-.: !: 'i.':.:'."! ;;.'~-:: ~.:"~:;!.::: ' !: ::.:: ! ::.: . . ,  I - I 
Closlng Dat6for:resumes Is. Ma~'ch 26 ,  2004.:,,:./ '." . ! . '  ~ ' 
.~ : " '  " : :  " " ;  " " " r : " /~ " ' ~ .",' l '; " ' ' :  " : ' : '  : .  ' ' ' :  " ~ : : '  'm .= ' 
~ . . .  
• . . . . .  . . . -  : - . .  , . . . . ,  . , : ,  : . .  : , . . .  . 
................................................................................................................................................................................................................   : .:.: _~ 
" .~ ..: " : ,Dunk ley  Lumber  o~e(ates  a modern  .and . . :  i. 
. :. .~ ":..: - - sopb is t i ca tedSPF  d imensior~.Sawmil l /P lanet :  '.. ':: 
- :  .... : " ,..fabifityatStrathnaver,BCXOikmhofth":..~i.".. 
_ ~_ . i "::"!...:-.. : : . . . / : - : : : -  : "  o fQuesne l ;BC. : . . i - " .  '., . . : . " :  : 
k l  e ' ,  :: ::'Our quafityJd.m.berpioducts.a~esold.iinNO/tb: .:.! 
• 'MBER LTD . I  : ; "  : . "  Ame/' iCa andoverseasmat 'kets . ! - :  ' /-.. :./. 
LU  ' , : .i'-: . ",: ' -' - ""  "" • : " " '" ~' " - . • .. : ..:. :. . .. - '" .  : . . ,. - .. . : . -  q'.. '  . , . 
We are in the proi~ess, of ~expand hg  oLik opeiation Wffl~ t l l$~ddi:t ionof a new..;itechno- . 
logically ~ advanCeGismall .Iog~Tnilladjacentt0.our:eXistir~g mill..• i I (."., • : . . . / . . - -  ' . . . .  " 
new opportunities for Mil lWrightsand Electricians~::W~ I'This project wil icreatee~c~ting ' I '  ( " " ' " " " " " : : "   :
arelooking, for the following JotJrneymeh tojoin bur Maintenance team: - - " 
EDMiLLWRIGHTS ERTI D:E .TRiCIA S::; CERTIFI and C FIE LEC N :: 
:. - - . . -  , , ,  . . . . . .  • .. : .  : .  " : : .  . ' . . : . ' . . : .  " • - : . . .  : ~ . . :  : . , , , .  
'. :;As JOdrneyrnan Mi Iwrightsf :The .ideal :applicahts:will .hbl~l".~d,lnterprovinCial ticket ?. :. 
!:.witha:Strong baokgroundinHydraul ics ,  : . :  .:.:: : : : . / . :  : . .  " .  :" i . .: ,-: :.. i :(.. .. : ,. 
" - ' " ;man.:Electricians:Theicleal appiica~ts:wiilh'0id an In~ei~r0:vinciaf.iicket~ :. 
dai~d .pLc.based.~ompUtek. sy.&tems..~ ::. ~:i: ~:.::. 
"AS :Joumeyr 
with a.str0ng.baekgrol3nd in'ElectrOnicS : ;~.,.i 
Si3ccessf~l ~pAlit;ai3:ts:i0 eitl~er;:trade:v;' II..bring,gosd4roubleshqo!ing:and problem0-; : ..,-i 
se  ving abilities, i rfimUnii~atiori ana idterl ~ as well: as: )o0d Co 3ersonal skills, eneral :corn'. 
puter knowl.edg~!, a.Sawmill envir f:be:.ari:ass~. . " .... Experience I~! 6nrflent :W~ul(~ g ....  : ../-,,.-: 
;:. i;W,A{wa(]e :rates and:b:en.efit.i~'ack~ages~aPpiy"i0r:boit~Posi~io,~s:!-": i"i -I :ii:~,~:.71::-.. ' :,:!:. 
• .:iflyou ai:e: an i~ividua!~vb'~ thrives,On:.accOrnplisfir~ei:~is i{~s ia ~ .s:irbng..safe[y~ba~l~ :~ :.'.:::: 
?:g~ound and:hasa desiret0.w0rl<-.in a.t6am(environmeht{th( :i submi[.yoj4rlresUmeto:C, 
' • ::. " . "  ."" :' - :,: :"-~: : :::::" i: :~ :;" Persoi~nel!Cd-.0rdihator ..i:: :.::. ~ ' : .  . - : .{  .. 
• :: . . ' .  ":: .. ':. ,: :'q. ! :, ..!).-:/:"~ :"~"- ": :.:' : :  RO!. Box .'173 "::: .. ' . :  . . :..,:. ' .!. :.i'-: ".:':~: ..v . :  .. . : :. :. ~.: 
: ~:-: - - ":.-: ~i":'iPhbne: (250)g98-4421 Fax: (250)gg8:4513; ~!: .: : :  ". : .  
: . ; i .  i.. % -.: Em;ail;hr@du/~kleylurnber.com..'. : % :"...i.:,.:: . ~i 
• treatedifi:strictConfi~er~ce: . ;: .; .: :: . 2 : . . . . :  i :.. .. " . ."- .  v... : : :  : . . .  : ....,:.:. 
.:~e thank_ all applicants in advance, however, only th&~e selected. 'fo~'. a0 inteWiew:. . . . .  will .-:._.~.:. contacted.~ 
Northwest Community College, Terrace Campus, invites a F plications for temporary 
part-time instructors for the following courses being offerec hhrough the Continuing. 
• Education Department. (All in Terrace except where Otherwise noted) 
Introduction tophotography (competition # 03.200a) : , 
' March 23 - April 27; 2004 12 hours : : ' ' " . : '::. " 'i:":.(:"!~ 
An Introduction to Darkroom Bmks(compel i f ion# 03.200b)  :. : : i  : i .  I L - '  :.i iiii!;i: 
April 22 ~.May 13 /200412h0Ui 'S  .... i ...... ' : "i: " '  . '~.: i:'.': -:i.i. :: ',;'~~:':.:.:.~;: :! ::::.:T~ 
: Router Wodcshop (competition# 04.013) . .  •. :. .  i : i  •: ' : :•:  .~: :: ;:,:: ~:-ii:.!'J:i!i:/!•:i-/./-~/i:~i:~. :/ 
• introduction t0 watercolors kompel it i0n #04:0 i4 ) :  ~ !ii:ii:i:}:i.::ii~i::i/~i/~;'i!i.!i'iii~i!i:~i•~:iik!~ii!!(:~i~i:i~, ~ 
::"Api'il 8, 2004: -May  6:,.2004 15hours : .: . : :..,:/.~.,:;/;.:~:.~:"/)!~i'~?!~iTi~.~:i~:~i:'-:~!!(:i:!:;i:.i::~ , 
. . Salaries for 6e  above Non~Uniori csurses will bedependani u:~h~e~l~er:i~n~i~'~i~':!i"ii,!!~,~!~i'%'i: 
Recreational B0ating ~hly~Kit im¢=f-  (com~f;f ion # ~L012B)'~!~I'!9I!i~ i:i ~;/~•i~!"!:~!!~iii ii!i:i-,~:~':~:: 
• A r . 1.- A r 3, 2004 12hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  ~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:' D ig i ta lCameras  (competi l ion # 04 .0 i5B) :  . :~... : : , : '  ": ,,'/i:',{::i;"~',::::i:,:;:::i~ii,:i~- ~i!~:i!~-:{i :: 
".".AF-il 13 ::April 15, 200~, 6 hours. ; :  . ;  '~ :: .-, :.?: : ::-:i:i--ii!~.::i~i~i:~(.,~ .:~:~:.:-;.ii,!"~. 
" : Bear Awore. Workshop (competition # 04 D 16B): i~ .: ...-:.::.- :.:::i! ~!!'-i,!~'ii~!~ii~i%::~  ~!~,~-:ii!i~.~:!i ii 
. : ;April 15,2004 3h0Ursl: : - ! : : :  i ;. •~. ~ ( .  ' .  ', ": :.:/ .:":. - : ( : . ? i :~ : !~.~ ~:~!~!~;: 
r .4R~cr~l iona l  GPS W0~iE0p(c0mpef i i i0n# 0&o.i7B)i- ' / : : ;  !'~i~!!i! 
;"? Ai~ril 17 ,2004 6 hours'.." " . ; i /:..:.-,.. ::, ,:. : .  -.:~ ;i:i!.~i!!~:~!~!~! i!,i:~i! 
:: : Map ahd Compass Worksh0p (compefilion:#0~.018B):?:'!!':::,i':::i!!~i!~:~!~:i!~i!i~!i!!~i~ ~!~:~:i! :~:il !:! 
~ : Apr i l24;  200~, 6 .hours : /  -: .:  :! : . .  i " :  " ': '.r: i':"i:: "?:";~:" i~;/..L:~S(~ii',!i i~ i : i~ ;~ i~ 
Busi?ess PlanDeVel0pment (¢0mpelifion # O&ol9B): . - :  - : " :  :~:;'-!?: ~?:¢~ ~:!i~!!!~i!i:il ~ 
April 28 - "May  20, 20041.15 hours ' • • : ' ' ' .... :::;~~":~:::':;- ~'~ 
; Air  C.ondiiionlngRetrofit W0.rksEop:(compeiili0n#O4;O20B)" ~.!. i, .i( ~ !~i ~; ~;~ i !~! !~!  :i!~( 
' April .28'i: April 29 /2004 6 hours' " ." !:" :.,..' ::.:. : ..... : :  -~ (:~.!"/i~: ~=!¢~~i l ; i~ : . ! : i i~ i~ 
"/Commerdai 've~ich InspecfionProgram • (c0mpelilioh.# 041 '62:1B) ' : ' I .  ?::~;'~i;;:ii:iii:-!!~i~'i~:i:i:!'.i~'ii'~i): ~:'I~ ' 
",.April 29-:Apr l130,  2004 '12  hours : ' . i ...:i:: '..:.. .? :..~-•/: !/T.:::!:,!~!!:;iii~2~.i(::: ~' ~::~ 
i $olciries brithe.Obove position will be i n acc0rcl~nce'wi~!:(the ColiediVe~ree'~ni;;~i: ii; ~': .:i: 
. :  between the.College arid the BCGEU Insti-uct0r Scale. : : .  -.:.i: i::.% !:,:/: i/? i."i./.:~ L-:i: : :,.i : 
'i. For c0n~pefiti0n;d0sing!3atesand a completel Sting 0f d~ti~S and .qua i f i c~t lo f i -p l~ ie :  
: . .  refer.to. ~ ' ~ - s t i n T - h t m  ~. ii,. :./!.. ( :::../!...:/..!~ : " .  i:..": i.ii~ ' -. 
". :App cants ca.n respondlir~ c0nfidenCe;by.sUbmilfinga~:urrentresume ~ndquotif ig ..:i i i!-,. 
-HumanRes0ufcer , :De~r l~ent  ' : :":. " :/" : . : : . - . . ;  i ! .  '. '... i' ; .  : . . .  
• Northwes iCommuni lyColhge-  " :. " ~ ,  .~ . , , , J==,"= ,m, . ,== 
, 533 /McConne l l  Avenue ' ~ N U K  I HWlt"3 /: 
' ~"  f' r " "  V8G 4X2 ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • lerroce,  b .~, .  . ~ ~ '~2 '~,~;~COMMUNITY  COLLEGE 
. : .Fax: ,250.638-5475 ~ ~ • ~ ~ ~, 
:' Emaih soates@nwcc.bc.Ca lake a C IOSeF  lOOK. 
270 He lp  Wanted  
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, March 17, 2004 - B7 
WELDER-FABRICATOR need- 
ed. Please call S & P Forest 
Products. 250-392-0036. 
FULLTIME MACHINIST. St. 
Albert; AB., Plastics• co. re- 
quires journeyman/4th year ap- 
prentice. 2-10 pmshift. Tool & 
Die experience an asset. Fax 
', •. i'esume: .ATrN:  HR..780.459- 
• :....4089.:'. .' ' ' • 
... O.T,H. ENTERPRISES i s  Iook~ 
: :  ing f0r 5metivated Super' Train 
""  . LeaseOperators to']oln0urdy- 
.namlc team~ iTop  dollar"rates, 
.. benefits.- Run BC, BC/Alberta. - 
: Fuel cards etc;.Acc0unting,.tax 
:. ' Servces Hau l  lumber," con j  
'. .crete steel products :hay etc .  
7. Grewing-.fast,-'Come join in on 
- .  i . ' the,  excitementll ...1.800-667- 
' , . .  :3944, Accepting fi;esumes for 
;~: c0mpanYdr  vers... 
. . COOKS AND servers needed; 
. •.:  .for busy: Mex can ,restaurant.. 
" ..;:. Exp; Preferred: j Please fax re -  
sume:.to: (250)492;5617 or e -  
• maili.:canVmex@ hotmail.com • 404 Apartments 
' COASTAL E,YECARE Centres: 
: :needs.ahigh energy optometric 
': " "  dispenser or/an optician/contact 
i : liens fffter for fulltime W0rk, in the 
, ~ beautiful • Comox Valley; If you 
KALUM CABS is now hiring 
DRIVERS and DISPATCHERS. 
Apply in person with drivers ab- 
stract and resume to 4449 
Lakelse Ave, Terrace, B.C. 
(9P3) 
r ONE DAY COURSE 
• Date:  Friday, 
March 26, 2004 
T ime:  8:30 a.m; .- " . 
5:30 p,m, 
P lace:  Bear  
. . . .  CountrY.Inn. 
. ONLY $90.00 
Call 1:866-772-7792 
e "no h.drj@hulkley net 
L .  
customer service.skills 
- th i s  is the job"•for yoU.-Strong 278 Skilled Trades 
.. ' : Computer skills are :an asset, 
• : . Pleaselsend resume w th hand- HVAC SERVICE Technicians. 
; :written introauctory letter before . Care Systems Vernon, B.C. Tel. 
: ' March 24th. -2004. ' Coastal (250)558-5409, (250)558-5567. 
Eyecare  .Centres; 340 11th Journeyman and apprentice. 
• Street . Courtenay BC., V9N HVAC experience, mechanical 
• 8H5. :Attn:Sue Bowie, and electrical aptitude. Strong 
• i . . i  ~SCHIZOPHRENIA  Society interpersonal skills. Motivated 
~ i  Regi A"~r ~A,-,,~;n=~ H=,~;,-,~ " team player. Competilive wag- " • 
' " " ~' '~' r ~ '~ ' ' '  . . . .  "~' . . . . . .  ' es an- b "'" :"Kitimati - Prince., Rupert : and na ~enems. _ . _ 
" QtJeen~'Char60fies 1Area) Part  9QN Wnrk  W~nt - - r l  290 Work Wanted 
i !~  t ime. -  21A7hrs/week.,We are 
..-l'ecruiting an energetic and me- A-1 SIDING roofing and gutters. 
: riveted :indiVidual tO ~ work with We install 5" continuous gutters 
:.:families~-of people with serious in assorted colours. Best rate in 
.~i; : and•..persistent :menta illnes. town. Also install soffit, fascia 
/ ' .  Repbrt ing to qflelExec.. Dir. the vinyl siding and roofing. 20% 
"..' :Cbordinator wi!lbe responsible Seniors discounton labor. 250: 
• : - - ;  ". f0r provid ng .supped and edu-. 635-9714(11P4) 
::: -:cati0n.to:familiesdealing- W!th - -  - 
" ~ 'mefital~ •il lness.'Help maintain. EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
FIRSTIAID CHANGES//: 
SEMINARON WCB 
WCB Occupational• First Aid Regulation Changes are effective . 
March 30i 2004. Thechanges involve a change from prescripiive ! 
based to perfOrmance-based/requirements:for fi~'st aidi: : .! 
: " • " ' :. • :'.' :... ' '. .. " " ." .. :' " ':. - : '..." .'.'..":. "' .i 
The Emp!oyers 'AdViSers  are offeiingNO COSttiainibg ses.sions" ,'! 
on these  changes  in 'Terrace on March 26; 200:4:•: " , • " 
You must pre,register with the Employers!.Advisers/OffiCe in 
Prince George at l-888,608,8882 or (250) 565,4285. Call now 
tob00kas  seat ing  is i imitedl : 
P.bz   
: Wher e all of your printing needs are completed ~::: 
' with fast service at reasonable prices. 
: wE  sPEOUU.mz  .... : 
: tN  ~ . :: - ! , 
.- , . .  , . . . 
• .. Office: 5tationa~, Business Cards : :.:. i', 
Brochures -Ryers-. Posters - Newsletters - 
;• - Absolutely Anything on Paper - 
,' , Ph!  635-1872-  Fax:635-1868 
I-i~= " ,=mam,=aa- -a~' ,=~m,~a,~~~ ~ J : 
. . . . . . . .  : " . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ; 2 ;  
350 Painting 404 A par tments  
TWO BEDROOM apartment 
available immediately. Security 
entrance rec facilities. No pets, 
no smoking. $475 me + securi- 
ty deposit. References required. 
Call 250-635-6824 (8P3) 
' TWO6EDROOM PRIVATE I 
GROUND LEVEL TOWNHOUSE I 
NEAR HOSPITAL& SCHOOLS I 
;Sto'~e~ Fridge, drapes included.. I 
washe//dryer hookups available: I 
$550per  month " I 
' AVAILABLE~IN'u~EDIATELY. | 
CALL VI AT 250-635,8650 I 
~::CLINTONMANOR "~ 
PARKMANOR•APTS. 
" -Bache lorsu i tes~ . 
I and  2 bedroom apts .  
Unfurnished an,{ furnished, 
Close to swim ining'po01 & 
downtown, No pets. 
REFERENCES REQUIRED. 
Phone 635-3475 
ONE BEDROOM professional SMALL ONE bedroom house at 
adult orlente~ condo. Close to 4637 Soucie. Good rental, ref- 
downtown~ Security entrance, erences required. $350/month. 
covered parking stall. Available 250-638-8639 (10p3) 
April 1 Damage deposit & ref- THREE BEDROOM home,"ga- 
erences required. Call 250- rage with workshop. New paint, 
635-3042 (10P3) rugs, Gas/electric. References 
required...$750/mo + damage 
deposit. Call 250-635-7569 
(9P3) . . . . . . . . .  
THREE BEDROOM house 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. close to Collegel ••Available im- 
roomy two bedroom apartment mediately, Asking $750/mo + 
in/triplex in Thornhill. Fridge, utilities: References required, 
stove,  water;garbage. $375mo. Call J imDuf lyat  Royal Lepage 
Ca l l  250-638-8607 (9P3) " ' 250-635.2404 (9P3) ' 
.LARGE THREE bedroom du- THREE BEDROOM house with 
.. plex In upper.Thornhill~ F Is ,  frldge :.stove 'washer  'dryer. 
. :w /d  blinds, :ienced yard . fin- ~ Across.: ."fr0m:/Casse:.  Ha 
ished attic; Pets. negotiable, :. Sehoo .Fencedyard,:available 
Non-smekers:ONEY.i$6751m0.: ~immediately.i .$(]50/mo, Call 
negotiable .fol. 18mo~.) plus". 250-635:08i8(9P3}' : 
dam. dep. Availablelmmedlate:-..THREE BEDROOM house with 
Iv : Ca11•250-635-4368. (5P6): i . self contained basement suite, 
ON BENCH.Brlght,~clean, at- also fovrent..$800 & $500 re- 
tractive 1/2 duplex. Three bed-.  spectlvely.: N/s, n ip ;  References 
rooms; f iveappliances. Deck, - required. Call 250-635-5081 
large yard.. $850/mo, Available (9P3) 
March 1. Call 250-635-1293 THREE BEDROOM.RANCHER 
(9P3) • - $6951month. :Newly painted, 
ONE. BEDROOM' :duplex laminated: flooring: Available 
ground level Foui': appliailces, Apri l  1st Horseshoe area close 
gas  fireplace Carp0rt ~ utilitieS. to sfiepplng,-sch001s. Includes 
and  cab le  inclu~ied. $575/. new ffidge,.: Washer,: dryer,  
month, references : required: stove, wood .stoVe, Large back 
Call 250-635-3756 (10P3) yard,•.sundeck., No pets or 
QUIET COUNTRY "LIVINGI i smoking. ReferenCes requJred. 
Two bedroom trailer. 10 minute. Call '250-635-5619 for more 
drive: from town.: F/S, .wld, par- info, (10P3) . . 
t!ally furnished, Woodheat. Pets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  unit 
allowed, garden: p lot . :  $450 ofheuse. One bedroom base- 
month: . Call ~.250-635-9266 ment, Fddge, stove~ :waSher, 
(9P3Y ' ,  . . . , - .  . .  " dryer, utilitiesincluded. $800 & 
~ ~  -,$450/mo NO pets,.or .parties. 
" - . . . . . . . . . . ' / "  .Damagedepos i t : requ imd.  Call ' 
oearoom wtm ,ve r0°m apanm'en!'s m [anP'l~;nc tW° 250:635:5992o1:250-615:6832 
both Include ut~llitleS.PNPo I sm0k:. ( IOP3) . .  " . . . .  
ing, no pets.S425 & $650/mo. TWO BEDROOM clean house 
: Secudtydeposit•mquired. Avail- InTh0rnhlll:0n bus r0ute,Small 
ab le  immediately~. Phone 250.; workshop. NO cats. Available 
635-5380 or 250-615-8843 immediately; . $575/m0. Call 
(9P3) 250:635.6128 (10P3) • 
ONE BEDROOM apartment. 408 Bachelor M . , . : . .  TWO... BEDROOM house at 
• . Clean; quiet, new paint/laundry S ALL TWO bearoom OUplex ." /~L.~I~ ., 'i ~ .~ ' , tAl~^e'~r~* 
facilities, on site management. Su i te  • ' • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' ° '  .... ° ...... in Thomhtll. Sut!able for0ne:or  hi~hwav sidel natural aas and 
Available immediately. Call two persons. Fddge, stove in- W~od heaE Ideal foi" ~ngle or 
ELLOWI - [EA] ]  Brian250-615-2467 LARGE BACHELOR suite• in cluded. No Pets. Security:de -• Couple $550/mo. References 
downtown area, fddge, stove, pOsit• required, Call 250-638 -~ required.. Ca l l  '250-638-1353 Line Pninting ONE, TWO and three bedroom 
Pavemenl markings for apartments- for rent. .$350, laundry, private entrance, re -7727(10P3) .  ' : "  ' (11P3) ' . . . .  ' - . . . . .  
- quires reliable tenant. Available •. THREE BEDROOM side by TWO BEDROOM house on Darking lots, roadways, $450, $550 Heat and hot water immediately. $475/month in- 
airporls and sports courts " 
. ...famlly/Supportgr0ups;deyelop. Richard Thornton Construction 
. :: .".and imPlement pubilc ed~c ation 'i "available : for ren0vations, :re-. 
-•• p rograms~.!iaisson with ; local  :pairs or new construction. 25  
. '.,. a!~d regi0r~al menta!:.health ml~-.: : yearsexper iehce . .  Call Richard 
." reSentatives;-: and other related'•::@250-638-8526(7pg). 
.::: . .  dUties.!A demonstrated .knowl- . , " : . . . .  
: ' .  edge  of:ti le mental healih sys-..' ~~,  ::...-~P~:YOU READY:': 
' :  : tem:and::the, needs of.families : ,:...'~,,,'N.":~ :. sP]UlyG!.I!I!.- BR 
w 
.... (~ombinedTwith-.ex(~elient .c0m .~ 
, ..... ;munica{ion : and :inte!~pers0nal '~ .~.  ~TER SWEEPER IS[I 
302 Account ing  
included.Recently.•painted."Se- side duplex located in Horse- southside. Natural gas heat. 
. cludes utilities. Cal 250-635, shoe area close to Schools . . . .  ,5"erufces we offer: ' curity: on premises. Pleasecal l  4753,~P2,- . .  . • . . . .  . Pnage;:.s~ove~ wasner, aryer. 
op~int orThermopL~cappli~ons ' 250:,638-0015 or 250-638-1749 •,~roo tur'.'~ = ~ _ downt0wn.and bus routeS;: F/s, -Referencesand secudtv deeos- 
: VERYQUIET and prvate fu r -  n/g heat :N0smokng no par-', it ;,---ll ;^~ Aw "~'le IVlarch'15/' ,La)~ut:~ddesi~orF~ngl01s,. ' (  32C.TFN):• " '  " ' "  . " : " '  . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~,Hu ,;u. =,=u ,~, . r0~d~)~, Jrporu aad spo~ courts ,Asphahseale~: (heavy duty) . . . . .  - ~ .  .nished bachelor suite in Thorn- . t us, no pets, $700/month. Call $600/mo .t. Utilities Call 250- 
. . . . . . . .  hil'l Heat and light inc uded No 250-635.1971 (9P3) .... - . . . .  635 0767 8P3 ' ' ,Crackfillin~ : . . .  . room,  mpartment. ~ Available., " " " • - ( } . . . .  - 
pets. Big back yardwith garden THREE BEDROOM duplex, V w r m ,Pr~surev~hi,g : : :.. " mmediately. Laundry: fac t es: a rea .  $4o0/mo. Call 250-635- . . .  . . . . . .":VERY.PR! ATE T o bed 0o 
l J  'S~dblz~ting ' . . . .  , and electdc heat. . . . .  References rr age .stove . . . . . . .  iwasner, :a ryer  : house, f0ur appliances 20 -acr 
<ommerci~]buildJn~p~intin$ , : required. InCludes •h0t:Water., 6128(11P3) hookups. .  Large yard, :pati 0. :esi: Out buildings, bam,  corral~ 
II .~eemlic~on ' " y responsl- ,Parkingl01sweeping . ; I I  " :  $475!m0nth. Call 250-635~1126 Electric heal No pets.:$550/m0, avaliabMImmediatel " I Forpro f i , to~a[~eaeM.  II (BP3) :  , ' ) "  :.."' .... .. :. .... - plus damage dep0slt. South- ble :pet  .'-owners r" ,wecome,  
. pavem~tmarkln&,~onlaa I I  ~ side. Call 250-638-1691 (9P3) $750/month 250-638-0760 
~gotl~raforcfree~tltnale. I l l  four appliances, blinds, security THREE BEDROOM duplex. Lo -  (10p3)-. " 
6~.~-~-3~2 | l  system, no  ~m0king 0r  pets, -AVAILABLE NOW Bright three .cared in Up.per Tllo.rnhil[ on .  ~ ~I : IEL I~ you,tmmediatelyl 
Tol l r ice 1:S77-635-4332 I l l  walking distance to town.Avall- bedroom basement suite. Close large to~ on  ous rome..1 1/2. Three bedroom, dean, Cozy- 
, I  able Immediately. Call e~,enings to school an~ downtown, baths, s to rage  room; carport; : Rancher. 4727 Soucle. Fenced 
$500/mo. Washer, dryer,.fddge, patio, Incl~des fddge;.: s!ove~ . yard with trees shed, f r idge,  250-635-4852 [10p3) 
stove: Damage deposit and ref- Small pet may be-allowed Ref .  stove, dishwasher. $700/mo. 
314 Child Care SMALL APARTMENT In four, erences required. Call 250-638-; anddamage deposit required. Please call 250-636-8656. 
plexinThomhil l : ldealforsingle 1584(9P3)  . . ,  .Available:Aprl: 1SL$650/mO (11P1) 
per=sonooorco~=le..To.view. 250: FURNISHED TWO.. bedroom Call 250,635-690S (TFN)~ i : 
~C.O~' t J~O0 ! | J P*OJ~ : , ?_ )  ~: .~h, ' ;  t : = ~ = ' ' •sbite:.~Full kitchen:,-bath, TV ca;. • . THREE .BEDROOM-: suite -in-" 
.THREE. BEDROOM .1 1•/2.bath ". ble; all.utilities, •parking .veh c e .. c ud ng h~;dro;. :cable " fridge STOP PAYING YOUR LAND 
top floor Of house. Oak kitchen ." necessary. RiJral Country .Set-' "Stove.and- firep ace/Two bed- _ '!_: .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
.iaundry, Sundeek~: Heat ,hydrO: r ing ,  Fivelminute s totown, Hwy~ room.  suite ."includes. cable LUHU~ MUHI~.  r~ ~, ~o~ 
. !nc luded:$775/mo:  References ; !.6W: $575; Referer!ces;. dam'"  fr!dge, Stove;icqvered carportl ~ '~'o %,rn,=,~, n=,~u,~,,~., 
required.• Cal l '  250-638-8639 age deposit. Available April 1st: :. Laundrylfaclllties.:ln town; NO "Re~uiren~ent~L~. "~'~-, em~L~'ployeU"~~ 
(9P3). " " . - " " Call 250-635-37:72 [i0P3), ... • pets,(Call 250-635-2921 (9P3) -. clean credit. 1-800-758-3077. ' 
: . .  . skillsis.required. Computer, in- - 
' : : .  - remetand email,literacy ~is !i'e- - 
: ~ ~L: :' "r qu red Mustbe:able to Work in~ 
i:, :, .dependently :and traVer to Vari~ 0 
" ,'.ods. ,commbnities,:. Access 'to" 
.. ':. &hal:useof an appropriately in- : 
.~ .( siJred vehic e: recluii'bd..EXce : .  
:.' : - lent sallaryand:benefits offered.:. 
; " . , :Resume,  .in confiderlCe ~,ia fax.:. 
to E xecut ve: D rector 604-270-. 
9B61 .oJ" emai l  gglacken@te~ .~ 
. : ,:lus.net no later.than March 26 . 
=~!:'%:2004.'i10P1) ' : . . : : :  " . .  
,,•.. .CAMP CALEDONIA~Anglican.. 
ii :"i.: Chur.c.h. ' .~Camp ' summer ;  
:~. : empl~yment~Di rector  : Ass is tanr  
i i  -:.Directbf/sportsl Dirbct0r; Water- " 
;i ~ ~': froni Dii'ect0~;, K tchen D rector,: 
: femaie/male. C0unsel0rsi-Send: 
::i ...;resUme:by. March31 2004,to 
• C ' . . . . -  ' ' " V  • . : . . ,Box688, Houston. B.C. 0J 
. ,  ~IZ0:. O01~;~Sh6d- lisied; will.: be 
., '~  , contacted; Wages discussed at 
/%.: . .-inteivieW.,:Crlminal record chec k 
We ba,,eex[mn"ded Our.cudrent 
business Iomeet our Customers 
,eeds& Offer these services: 
" l~i?;id & slr~et sweeping, • . 
• p;irkingJi)~ sweeping & dd~iling 
' Line Painting & ,Markings 
¶ A.sphah:S~alihg -O)mmercia[ & 
l{esidential . :/ . 
• Asphalt ddveway n~dntcmnce 
; I~wn n~dqten',ln~;e , :: ; .- - 
• Pqwer,washiiig " . .  " . 
• M0ntl ]y-yearly (;nnlrads available 
Dusl ¢0nlrplled sW,~pin~ i:qu[pment 
: 
~L~.~::...:. ],otKeepcr" . ; 
: ,~  "~ :., • ; . • 
/ ;~ :  ' CALL Ed at:  
~ 615-8638 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
'(. ';:. required if hired.:(7P3) :-. Set up and maintenance of your 
,! : :~,CONTRACT ~FINANClAL As- small  business requirements. 
./: . . / 's iStant p0sition" required tor a ' Serving the Northwest for over 
. ! :  :! h0rne:ba:sed: c0nsUting firm. 9 years. Phone 250-635-9592. 
"- -" . : .Dut ieswi l l  in~;lude :Preparing 
- - .  :~pr0 ect  bUdgets, :'record-. keep- 
: ":" '.ing ,accounts:"ireceiVablel ac~ 
! .  .~ :Cou~ts .payable, general .finan- 
• "i :" :- :cial and. office duties. Require- 
! .  ments: Experienceworking with 
;~."; •Simp!y-Accour~ting. program a 
" T .musc.i Mtnimum:iQf grade 12 ed- 
' "  ucati0n'~ahd 'a c0mbinati0n0f 
. educati0nand experience'inthe 
• : . f inanc ia l  field will be consid- 
328 Finance/ 
Mortgage 
EQUITY HOME LOANS 
Need Money? Have equity In 
your home? We can helpl Eq- 
uity counts, not credit/income. 
We also finance new purchases 
at competitive rates. Call Rick 
Graves& Associates 1-604- 
Looking for -~ 
Chi ld  • Care?  
Skeena Child Care Resource and 
Referral has information on 
child care options and 0p 
choosing child care. " 
Drop by The Family Place 
at 4553 Park Ave, 
or call 638.1113, 
Skee0a CCRR is a p~ram of the Terra~ • 
• Woman's Re:s0u ¢e S0dety : 
and is funded by t~e Minls~y of Community, 
~ .  k~dginal nd Women's Services . j  
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY  
' coACHMAN .-ONEBEDROOM'bas'ernent:su~-::THREE.r.BEDROOM unit In 
~'-.: .7~ ire fridgel St0ve/WaSher;.dryer, " ;4plax; Ffidge; stove, washer, 
4716Straume $500/mo; Utlities drYeLDowntown.10cationNon- 14X70 THREE bedroom, twe 
• :: i I : :ADULT  / included.-.Call . 250-638-7608 '::sm0klng' no ,pets;.. $650/m0. bath mobile home on private lot 
:APARTMI~NTS ' (10P3} " ~ . ..: . : .  carl 250-635.6224 [9P3):i - In Jack  Pine Flats. $550/mo 
: •:[50 PLUS},, : • 
• . On s i te  Mangemcnt .  
• ' Secured  Doo~s 
• Undercover  Park ing  . . 
• E levator  . . . .  
TWO BEDROOM above ground :..THREE :,BEDROOM, : ' !  :i~1/2 
sut!e within- walking distance:t0 :. ba!l~sd.uPleX10 upper Thornhill. 
sch001s and hospital. @.2712 :~Carport, fencedyard~i.$650(m0 
Tetrau l t . .$400/m~. ' :No:smoking plus carnage oep0sit. Oncus  
or pets. References i:equired. ~ , reu[e  uall ,:~v-uou-~u.,250 635 5022 (8P3) 
Available April 1st; Please call 
25.0-;.638-1367 
plus seCurity deposit. Call 250- 
635;5913 (10P3)  
LOCATED IN Sunny HillTraller 
Park ( three bedroom trailer 
$550/m0 or will sell •:for 
TWO •  `BEDROOM duplex suit- $25,000.00. Call 250-635-2504 
...after '".5pro;:!. able-forone person oi. couple. :::i (9P3) ..... - 
: :  ered."iApplicant must have:ex- 306-0891, quiet, clean two " bedroom • ]Laundty fa~ilities on , 
; " Cellent ora[and, written English GET BACKON TRACKI - Bad apartment. Recently renovated, cach f loor 
. •. skills~, and.be proficient.inExcel : Credit? ' Bills? Unemployed? . Close. to town, security en- " ~  
i .andXP)Oflc'eandgeneraleom- Need m0ney?..We lendll If you trance, on,site management . . ,~11 -" I~  
pUter.:skills:- Contract. position., Own 
:based'.on.20'h0Ui's: per.Week,,;. :,~ualiivY 0u ;own home - yOU No pets. 450/mo+ damage de- 
.:i.i hours fiexib!e.:.::Submlssion ' :~  ,; . 1~877,987-1420. -posit. Call 250-638-0404 ~204Sp;~SLTetrace, g;C. 
'~ ,  ' "  . . . r l l in~ i~/l~rt~h CI ' Pn04 www.plonee~est.c0m.. . :  (CTFN) . kPhone/FaxfZb0) 638"8~J  
' '.' ." :. D /~ '~ ~:l,hm~ t resume to BOX... Member of .the Better.Business:. NEW . ONE ...AND TWO ' • . . . .  
i:-i i .  ";1' 671'~.~-Terr=ac'e""standard, ~2 i0  : Bure au` ., ii,. ~,....i; ; . - . .  i : . .  BEDROOM. ..APARTMENTS, .~ '~ '~ ' . ' . 
• ': ..... Clinion st,. Terrace~TB~CI~-vBG • ~ :: Close to town, :: four:appliances. • " . . u i  I k l l r l k l~_ ' r t ' tk i  • 
• " I :5R2 (9P3) " " " ; . . .  7...:: " ~ i .... oCenso date debts • ..• Non:smokers,.no pets. $550/mo ' r l l~!~l l l l y t ,3 J~6~l~l .  
i ) : ." ':'. ..... : - ' ' " ' ; : i'~' One Le~t Month v pn~ment . , 'Damagedep0sitrequired/ Ca l l . .  * "A ID~I~ D T A d I ~ I I * C  
~ :4 .  c0NTRACT..OFF!CE..pos!tion:-...;/;,.E mnaie 0r:Red~ceTnterest - '  250':635"1622°f 250:635"2250 ' . k '~re"~!!~!~l~. l~  ' 
;. ' .- '; reqt~di~aDh~im :b~,sledlc~ne :- ..". ";Rebuild ~;our CtedffRating (42TFN) ~ .,.! : • ' .  .... :: lbkingApplicafions,; : 
:":': !.:."~;u~;i~ ",n,,-,~',~l,= " .research nn: "' ". credit c0unsellMg society of BC NEWER '.:.L:.THREE " bedroom.::  . . '"  .' .:: Now."  .."-../ 
':.".:' ."and,~na~yz~'ng: clata", pfeparin.g .. '.. NON PROF IT  _SERVICE  " la~artml~ nt . !~a~hi~fmdUl~' i iM  . . ... ' - fo r : | "&  2./.... " :  
. ,  ,.-. table s a~d graphs; deve op pro-: ; / ;  .~.-uus;52{-uu.uu ' r0om"fridgo, stove .washer an~l . " . Bedroom .suites ' 
.• ~.• .,-•j0~te:rb;dgn~r~l a fdCc~r~:eoU~aeli L • : . . . .  • :  ' : de~e~aLOtSaOf:r~0rangde ~;nde'!OrSd: '. :CJe,rl qtJletre,0vate(]sailes 
~.. . : ' .  i: . . . . . . .  ' " -e l  . ' rp  g y .-~ Ampeparkng' : - .  . " 
...: -.. qui~emen!si:Must ihaye=exc=~. " with fruit:tiees: .Quiet' area and ' :, Laurld~ facilities : ; i . . . . .  ~:. 
, :~ . : lent . :0 ra  and written English 
;.: ' :skills.: Applicant must be::profi; on busroUte. No pets :please," :,Closet0scho01s&:d0WniOWn ~ 
Available "lmmedlate]y..:Phone. .,Onbus r6ute. " " ' ; 
.!:..i~:dient in E)~cel and XP  office $26.12./FIRST MONTH for .e 250-635-4571 (9P3) ,Or)siiemanagemeni~ " :  '. 
: .  -:and "general: c0mpiiter skills. phone line. Reconneetion with 
• .?GeneralreceptiOn and 01fice.ex- nocredit check, no deposits, no ONE BEDROOM and' :studiO ,Nepets . .. '-. 
-".i~::~: ': pei:l,nee.c0nsidered .an asset.: One refused. Caller visitNeed- suiles,--heat "included:. Right.' : ,Referencesrequired'.-: . . .  -.. 
MIr~mum0fgrade~:12education A-Phone.corn . -Email: csr d0wntbWn,,.sebured :buildingl : 
and'a'combina:tion'0f educat On @needaphone.com or Toilfree Great f0r singie or Working cou-. : " " 
..;,-•:: and-experience.will be cOnsid- at  1=866-444-3815 " • " ., pie,Call 250-635-7585 (10P3). " ' :.Toview coil 
" . . . . . .  • C .  • . . . . .  ,. . ,  . - 
~""  .ered : Contract position'based . ' ;, :638 '1748 
--...  ;x;,:::4n.,~,;~i~;~,k ~ Submission C OMPLETELAWN carespring I An . rw. .P=,T~- '  . . . . . . .  ' 
L' * : " " " ' : d ; a ~ e  'Ma"r~l~9; 2004 P ease • graVel remoyal•an d :'clEan ups. ;•1 '~rm~'lm~'l~t'°7 ,I=KK/'u'I; : ~ 
• . : ,  . . . .  : • .= ,-_:, ' , ,~ ~- . :  ' Weekly maintenance available: I NEWLy RENOVATED 2 Be~room Apt$ 
. :: sugm[resumem=ux,o~ =u~- ' . 
..... ' "~ - ~ ^2~0 Cl int0nSt Ca l John at250-638.1447, or  I . ~450- - , rmonth : :  :. '. ..race ~tanaara .~ i . . ,.. ... -. .. : ..-. ..... . . m'... . 
....... , • ...-.^. ~,,~,,~,-,,; . . . .  • .. oe 250-615-9447 (11P3) - " I. " ,Free~otwaerlrecrea on ' 
' " /errace, u ~ v~ cry" wro~ . . . . .  • " 
: "  " '  . . . .  ' - ' . " ' ' I •CIo~to~h0o Wa.MorlHospa 
"" :DINNER" COOK: employment " ' " " ' • -~ui~ . ' : " ' . / . . . . . . .  " - - - -  " " - I 'tyentra~ce' 5torchoice . 
'. '. OpportUnity. King EdWard Hotel I . . . . . . . .  = Call collect 25'0 8 . . . . . .  
- I~caied. ln  stewart B.C. Is look- I abU Fa inT ing  I { ) / / -o / /3  I 
420 Commercial 
" :  ocated:.ln 
" " ing for a qualified dinner cook : '_ . . . .  
' : . . . .  - ' " ' . . . . . .  ' - I  s 5MART PANTING Expefl "." " Stewart m.locatea on.me ~ a - . -  
" . . . . .  - - " ' " " "  ~':etn B C ' -enced pa  nting Contractor will ' :~ kan"eoraer  n- Norm ~ " 
r "" " " " ' " " L onaf arid - ear : pant Spring and summer interl- " . :There: s seas y ' . 
" • " • ' ' " " availabe or  residential and commerca • ' rouna,-empoymem. , ' o . . . .  
.". ^;',~,~m',~,~,,ti'~n wlil' be nr0vid:, painting. : 10 Vo paint, discount 
' : : P~Y~"~el'cost re mburs;ment f rom supp or, sen ors 15% a. 
: : "  :• ~;ou l r : r  emi~ oyment S a so"  bop discount. Professional quaff. 
~ ' "  '" " '-  . . . . .  - "^636 22~4 ty work Reasonablerates Free 41 .. ava,ame ~'none- zou- - " . . . . .  • .. - • 
. . . .  '" " : " ' " - :  " *^ 636 9160 .estimates : References . ava ." ' asx mr J m tax  ~'ou- • • . . . .  
. / . .  • t~^p3,  ;.: - . .:  " .  • • able.  Call:Karl, 250-615-0199 
.!;) ~.u r . .  '. . . . .  . . . .  • (9p3) 
MAKEBOOKS Y0Ur.Business; . . . .  
: '  Overwhelming. response '  to 
; " . : .  book.; .and: gift ' ¢llspla~/s'.has 364 Travel 
• ' .:created an oimn ng. In .Terrace: 
: .ahd K timat area; Responslbllt- " _ : i .  _'_. ,!_ _ :_____  i_'_ 
ties-.include": dr0pplng :off"sam- ..S.U.NPEAKS.R, E.S.ORT! B.C .. , 
• - '  ~,.I de vadnn order~ Must rUlry equlepeo noTels stuelos 
;: eles~,,,:,, to  ~ain  n the to  4 be~oomcondos and  
; De~:'~Ol~!ng ::== . . . . . . .  : , .  chalets, Fr $99 Up. Ski in/ski 
$3gogu to $5u,uug range NO ~ i : • ' outer short walk to liftS. Hot 
• : experience necessan]; Suitable tubs Ski Packa es s eca S 
i Vehicle"reqU red, Internet. ac - . ,  . '(w th restdgtlOhsI, . 
: : cuss a must '-: V sit.: us onl ine . www.s'unpeaksresewatlons;ebm 
' www.alli0dmarketing~com :Call ( emalli .sunpeaksteservatl0ns:com 
• ;- '. t011 free 1~877-325:4766 , ' .  ' 'Tol l  Free: 1-888-578.8369. '-:. ; 
'i " " : • I ]1 
;SUmmit Square 
:Apartments :
! & 2 Bedroom Units 
• Quiet & clean 
No Pets 
, Close to Wal-Mart 
, LaUndry Facilities 
• Close to Schools & - 
Hospital 
• On P.US RoUte 
, SeouritylEntrance 
, On slta Building Manager: 
• ' Basketball; .Volleyball & 
Racquetball Couds 
'. 24hr Video Surveillance 
sEN,C;. CrnzE.s WELCOMe 
Ask for Monlca Warner 
:Ca lh635-4478 
...,., '*.': , " . ' . , . .  ,:,. : . ' : " . , ' ,  . : . -_., . . . , . - . . : - , . . . . , : . . , . . .  " . , 
' (10P3) :  - • .  ': Fridge~ stove,' washer, dryer.: . t~n~,~a ~/EaN newly rune 
TWO BEDROOM add threebe " and  utiities inc  uded 'Star  '" ' - -  •" "" ; " "  m 
, . . . . . .  • ' : "  choice avail~.ble . . . .  : , . ,.. vama twoano,  mree Decree oroom u per Suites'inThbrnhill ,. very clean, " "m,~h.~, h~m~. wmf , . . .~h  ~f 
Close I -tPo~.::soho01s, •$375•/ : ' -•  qui~;i.•Phone-••250-635-6'J41 '• need'edi':!C'lose::.io!•s'ch'ools~'and • 
$500/month:% .'C0ntact :Brunt' t~uroJ " . . . .  : "  " " bus mutes" includes: frldge 
.... 250-635-8875 {50TFN) - - :..'•TWO ~ BEDROOM- •duplex. 
.Two BEDROOM basementsu~ ,:"Fridge,. stove, drapeS. Large 
ire at 14709 Walsh:..'FHdge, back.yard with shed. NoPets .  
s tover  cab e 'I :heat..in¢ Uded. " ,~vailaete April: ]st.. $525/mo. 
. $500/mo.Referer~ces :anddam ?. . Call 250-635-2556 (f0P3) 
age Aeposit .r.equired. NO pets ,  
Available..,April .J sty:. Daytime , 
250;635-3528: evenings 250, i 
635-9460 {10P3) 
TWO BEDRQOMbasement su- HALL RENTALS, Terrace Kin 
ite availabW,Immediately, Cou- • Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen 
• ..; pie 'pieferred : close .. to down, and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
i.. town, Big. ba~k]/~ird( separate: ntversaries, reunions. Day and 
"/en!rancei. Nb pets. References evening rates. 250-635-7777 
- .i'equired.:$~25/m0plus security email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- 
~. deposit: . .Col .  :. 250~635:6824 tendinq Services available. 
" (10P3) . : ; /  . -  .- .. 
$600/m0 plus:damage, deposit. 
Fully: furnished~iAvailable Apr i l  
.1St.. Suitable.for .adUlts. Call• 
250-635-7157.eveninqs. fl 1P3) 
TWO BEDROOM basement su- 
stoVe, blinds and.storage shed . . .  
Available: immediately. Prices 
starting, at'$500/mo Te. view 
phone 250-638:1885 {10PTPN) 
RECENTLY UPDATED one 
. bedroom trailer In quiet park on 
Kofoed Dr. Washer/dryer" in- 
cluded. $250/month.. Call 250,: 
638-0008.(9P3) 
THREE BEDROOM mobile 
home. Fridge, Stove; .Washer, 
dryer, fenced yard: Situated In e 
quiet Thornhill. trailer, park. 
$425/mo available ImmediatelY. 
Call 250.638-8052 (10P3) 
THREE BEDROOM 
.TRAILER, 
BASEMENT SUITE with two cosetoscho01sandhospital. 
bedrooms. 2405 Apple St. Sup- Five appliances, Non-smoker, 
arate entrance. Fridge, stove, . i nopets .  : 
washer, dryer. $600/mo. Utili- Ava lable Apr l l !bth;  t.o rent: 
ties included. Non-smok!ng.. " . . . .  $6001m0, . : 
Pets allowed. Available. ,. : $300damagedeposit. 
immediately Call 250-638-7608 Refei'ences required. 
. ,  " . '  
: . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
OFF ICE  and  
RETAIL  SPACE 
i 4644  Lazel le  Ave.  
Main f loor 1600 sq, ft. 
& 525 sq .  f t .  
Second f loor  580 5q. ft, 
: . &960sq . f t ,  
Phone 635-3475 
f ie/Southside. Fenced yard. (10P3) • . . • :: .:Ca11250-635-3146 
Fridge; stove. No smoking, no  . : . i ~ after6pm.(7P3) 
pets,: $500.00. References re- FOR RENT or:lease c0zy:two TWO BEDRQOM mobile home 
quire& Call 250-635-5081 bedroom house with large, yaM:.  :.on 2;5 a0res, in Jackplne Flats: 
(9P3) and garage. Lo~ated In  lower  OPen Jayout,:ftreplace; private: 
Thornhill. Phone • for app01n{-': $500/mo~ Available Ap ill •1/04. 
2000 SQFT OFFICE space. 
4391 Keith Avenue. Call 250- 
635-7171 
COMMERCIAL SPACE for 
rent/lease. 1400sqft main floor; 
upper floor 600sqff w/three.of-. 
rices, bathroom, kitchenette, 
600sqft'storage, Located 4450 
Greig. .Call 250-638-1584 
(10P3) 
, •:. : : • / !  :• ••••:•::•::•/:: ••• • i :•::•: :••r/::! : / : : •  . . . .  
.r . ''1 • :':''•L•" / . . . . . . .  .:.,:. : "" 
ment to view;250.635,7902,.0r Phone250,635:7006 (9P3) 
250-635-7171:(10P3) ".: -.~:-. TWO: -BEDROOM trailer 
~ o u s e ; T ~ o s e  . $450/mo: plus.-hydro, natural 
to Schools. Frldge; stove; wash~ : gas. :Damage deposit $225100. 
err dryer. No• smoking. small • coupe preferrbd, Pad rent In- 
petsOK Ava abe rnmedate, cuded• Call ~ :.250-635-3770 
ly. :$775/mo. Call : after 6pro. (10P3)-. : " . . . . . .  
250638-8246 i9P1): . . . : . " .  .TWO...BEDROOM trailer on  
HOUSE ON large fenced 'lot,.' Brauns ls land.  Near bus. stop. 
Fruittrees two bedrooms '1i /2" Frdge~ stove, washer dryer. 
baths,, five app ances, b nds $350/mo, Phone Betty 250-615- 
o • 0272(10P3) 
s 
e 
L ROOM FOR RENT,  $250/mo+.  
'" Furnished or unfurnished. 
i. Shared  kitchen. Cal l  250-635-  
I; 6592 {9P3) 
~t 
)r. ONE BEDROOM furnished su- 
J' ite behind Superstore Suitable 
go for a single person only. Utilities 
'and  cable included in rent, no 
)" pets, $476/mo. Phone. 250-635; . 
- : 2806 (11p3)  
484 Townhouses 




PAY HALF MONTH RENT for 
March, April and May. Three 
bedroom townhouses close to 
downtown and,schools. F/s, w/d 
hookups, apartments with w/d 
available, Free Cable. Please 
call TERRACE MANOR250-:  
'635-4980 or email terrace-. 
manor @mona~:ch.net (11P3) 
~rm~ t:t;ttlmmr~F/5 
TWO - THREE bedroom town- 
houses, 1800sqft, ~xceJlent 
condition, Fridge, st0ve/Washer 
dryer hookups, Close te schools 
seuthslde~ $575/600mo, 250- 
635-9467 or 250-635-4220 
(11P3) 
WAREHOUSE-  STORAGE 
34X60' Suitable for logging 
trucks. 14' doors. Compressor 
and work bench $450/mo + 
power, Available April lst~ Carl 
250-635-6062 leave message. 
(10P3) 
786 Trucks 2/3 ACRE view lot. On the 
Bench, New cul-de-sac. Asking 
$52.000.00, Call 250-638-7958 
(10P3) 
WHISPER RIDGE 13 Okana- 
gan-Thompson CHBA Go ld& 
Silver Awards for this project, 
Beautifully treed, and  valley 
views, 1-3 acre homesites.i All 
services, underground. Paved 
roads, !60 acre private park, 
(The Ranchlands) 8 miles.to 
Vernon and 40 .minutes t0.Silver 
Star Mountain. Homesites from 
$105,000-$143,000. : House) 
packages available, 250-545 .• 
5472 1-800-493-6133. 
www.whisperridge,com 
LOT FOR sale: 4451 Lazelle 
Ave, Terrace. Legal description: 
Lot 4&5~ Block4, Plan 972, Dis- 
trict Lot #369,. Range• 5 Coast 
District. $25,000 00 Call 250- 
632-7502 (9P3) 
SIX -2  ACRE WOODED lots at 
Jack P ine  Flats. $40 
$45,000.00 Phone 250-638- 
8940 I10P6) 
BEST SELLER 
RE//MI  of Terrace 
- congratulates 
Sheila Love 
on being the 
',Top Producer" 
for the month of February, In reCOgnition of this 
accomplishment, Sheila is pleased to make this 
month's donat!on to ihe Terrace Sports Plex~ 
Shells is also the recent recipient of 
the 2003 MLS Award from the E]C 
Northern Real Estate Board and Rg441~.IP' 
Outs land ing  ^~n~ ".~ 
2003 Re/Max Achievement Award, o.,,,...,o...ut,_.. 
FOR SALE BY OWNER.  Pacif- 
Ic Paradise West Coast Van- 
couver IsLand Iris Lodge, 
Modern 12 unit motel, 85 seat 
licensed restaurant. 32' alumi-. 
num tour boat. 2 bedroom own- 
er suite. Owner ~ carry easy 
modgage. Subect to negotia- 
tion. 1-888-353-7177 or v sit: 
618 Feed & Seed 
636 Livestock 
BUSY HAIRsalon centrallyl0~- 
cated in Terrace. Six stations. ,. 
Interested parties.please call 
250-635-3231 or 250-635-6659 
after 6pro. (10P3] '. 
SUCCESSFUL RETAIL b~Jsl- 
ness, with established Customer 
base for sale. Owner wants to 
pursue other interests. Apply 
Box #948, Terrace, B.C. V8G 
4R2 (41CTFN} ~ " 
• " Esfbblished ¢~St6met::list'.( 
, EX'd u s i~ :  }6*~ii'~ry:i~:ii::--.}~;i ;:}' 
.... ; : ,  $35;000.~: :  "..•-~ " 
566 Mobiles 
Call 1,888,243,6379 
THREE BEDROOM o lder  
familY home with two bedroom 
self-c0ntained basement suite, 
Southside, Large fenced yard. 
• Schools nearby~.Call 250-635, 
5081 (9P3) 
.THREE BEDROOM,  two bath 
, home on Mountain Vista Dr, Lo- 
cation" near College and- 
schools. Property adjacent to 
Park. Call for appointment. 250- 
635-9790 ~ or 250-638:8354 
(8P3) 
12X68 TRAILER with 8X12 ad- 
dition. Newfurnace. windows, 
carpets, gyproc. New roof, Sid- 
ing. Includes four appliances. 
$14,000.00 Firm, Call 250-635- 
3770 (8P3) 
HAY FOR sale. Small square 
bales. Horse quality hay. 651b 
bales. Alfalfa and grass alfalfa 
mix. Call 250-567-3287 (10P3) 
1ST ANNUAL Northern Saddle 
Club Select Horse sale May 29, 
2004, B.C. Exhibition Grounds, 
Call for into on consigning.y0ur 
horse. Call 250-847-1588 
www.7mhorsesale~com (8P3) 
MOCASSlN FLAT Ranch,.Tor-, 
rington; Alberta. 17th Bull &:Fe- 
male Production Sale, April 1st, 
2004. 20 Polled •Hereford•Bulls, 
35 Heifei's & calves at foot. 
(403)631-3734: 
FOR SALE OFF the farm - year- 
ling simmental and Red Angus 
Simmental X bu s.Polled and 
horned, traditional and red Sim- 
14' WIDE custom designed ~.+~,. :~ I .~M :~, . ' ' t~ .~+~. , I  
I I n~l  iU~l  ,. a l l .U ,  ~C)I~I  I I~I I • c;¢)  t~u.  
three.bedroom 1993 • NOBLE snimentai • and 'Ba, ck AnauS 
HOME; Th~s h0me .is;!op of the .• bull s consigned tO .Williams 
,ne w~th many very nce custom • Lake, Bull Sale~ April 16th. 
features.'lt is In excellent condi- XBAR ~Simmentals/Crosby An- 
Alan-. and never smoked in. ~us  Call'250 567 5307 or 9 Some options •include •aii: condi- i. '567~4i27.. (i-i1~3) " 250- 
tioning, wood windows, gyproc 
walls, •• sky lights • end.many. 
more. $59,000 OBO~ ca11250- 642 Pets 
635-6128 (10P3) • " 
1992 MOBILE 1.4x70 with large 
addition and shed on a .laige 
pad. Four bedrooms.plus com~ 
puter room. Price reduced to 
$55,000.00; Call 250-635:4730. 
(8P3). 
Team McCowan 
Harry, Lynzy, Ca'r01 
www.harrymccowan.com 
.www.landquest.conl 
PRIME MAIN Street 6000 sq. ft. 
building for sale. Excellent con- 
dition, recent upgrades, Would 
suit Commercial/Retail/Prates- " .... 
sional business, Includes, 
paved parking lot. Call Paul 
Parry 250-847-3197, 1137 Main 
Street~ $mithers, BC. 
Call for a free evaluat ionl  
•. 250.798-2200 
LOCATIONI IDEAL four bed- 
room family home on quiet 
deadend street, central to 4 
schools. In Horseshoe. Open 
layout with finished basementl 
two full baths, large yard 
w/shed, partly covered deck, at- 
tached garage. 4815 .Hamer• 
136,900. Call 250;635-8498: 
(11P3) Land and Water 
British Columbia _Trzc 
A corporation of the government o fBfitish Catumb 
MODERN THREE ' bedroom . HEREFORD BULLS, polled. 
home withshop one  cul-de- Two year aids .with muscle, 
sac, 4607 Tuck. ca11'250-635- Goodfeet and disposition. Easy 
7771 (8P3) . calving all a ta  very affordable 
price: Ca11250-690-7527 (8P3) OPEN HOUSE split level home 
in prime Horseshoe location. PERFORMANCE TESTED 
March 21st 11 . - .:1pro ' yearing and twOyear old limou- 
$149,000.00 Call 250.635-27~17 s inbu l l s ,  P0!led.:or horned: 
(10P1) .. : : - - . '  Kerr's Limousin, Call 250-847- 
.::. • -.. .. 5392 [6P12) . . 
MINIATURE PINCHER ready to 
go Feb 15; Two tan, one black 
male, one black female, Shot, 
tails, dewormed. Call 250-635- 
7895 (9P3) 
WANTED TEMPORARY home 
providing care for two year old 
Kuvasz on fenced a0"eage, Dog 
house, food and compensation 
provided. Call 250-769-1126 
(9P3) 
BOATTOPS & FRAMES 
Boattop repairs. Recovering of 
boat seats by Satellite Vinyl 
Fabrics and canvas Works,- 
4520 Johns Rd. Terrace B.C. 
Call 250-635-43~,8 or 250-615., 
9924 (10P3) 
J.l 2001 HARLEY 
DAVIDSON SOFTAIL. 
New tires, many extras 
with custom built cargo 
railer, $23,000.00 OBO 
635-6753 . , ,  
762 Cars 
1998 PONTIAC Grand Prix V6 
auto. P/w, pdl, cruise, air, cas- 
sette, 214,000kms. Excellent in- 
terior, excellent body, great run. 
ning condition, $7200. abe.  
. .  . .  . 
www.thecreditguy.ca 
1987 Enlker 
340 Long Track w/reverse 
+ 1500.00 
2003Yamaha 
Grizzly 660 4x4 
+8999.00  
SALE. 2 ONLY 
TTR 125L 2003 Dirt Bikes 
$2,,995.OOea,h 
Hew Take Off 
AWlires 
 S0.00 +a,h 
15 Hp. Johnson 
Long Shaft Ehclric Start 
sI,SO0.O0 
14' Alum;Boat 








MX Bike Stands 
By Franny 
'129.95 
4946 Greig Ave. 
Ph: 635-2909 
1999 GMC Jimmy 4door, fully 
loaded, no leather, 73,000km. 
$15,900.00 abe. Call 250-638- 
1831 (ctfn) 
1995 GMC Sierra SL 4X4 3/4 
ton, 350, V8 automatic: 
160,000kms. ext cab, short box. 
headache rack, new transmis- 
sion, $10,000. Call 250-638- 
1206 (10P3) 
WWW.BCAUTOSEARCH.COM 
Search, Buy & Sell 1000's 
of t0p Qua ity Used Vehicles all 
over BC Call toll free: 1-866- 
955-2255 or visit. 
www.BCAutoSearch.com 
2001 F350 XLT 
Superduty Powerstroke 
Diesel 4x4 crewcab, 
6 disc CD player. RPMcontrOIi 
power.wlndows, power Iock!~ 
$35,OOO.OO 
Phone842-6617. . 
J 1994Mazda MX-6. Power windows, power moon 
.. roof, cruise control/tinted 
windows, low kms. Excellent 
condition inside and out. 
$83OO. 
638-0640 
1998 Ford F250 J 
- 4 wheel drive, automatic, 
I extended cab -3rddoor, 74,000 km, excellent condition. For more info call 250-559-4615.  r 
~BI~:r~H AMENDMENT TO , . ~ , .~  (~)  
L..0LUMBIA TIMBER SALE LICENCE A53377 r~,~ 
(Amandment  NO. l )  
Take  no  oo  ha ,  pursuant  to  Sect ion  20  o |  Ihe  ForestAct  the  tender  package fo r  t imber  
sae  cencaA53377 is  be ing  o le red  or  sae  by  he  Seawaid  (T las ia )  Bus iness  Area  i s  
amended os  fo l lows :  " - '  " 
Th is  amendment  t s  ta  c l s r i fy  the  sa le  date ;  p lantab ie  spot  spec i f i ca t ions  end  spec ia l  
depos i t  am0unt : , ' .  : .  ' - . , . . . .  : ' , . . . 
. ~.k~,h3g.g.at~ M h-H-,-~ee4 Closing date Is amended to March 2S, 2004 . 
• An additional clause is being added toSchedule Ai(sectl0n 13) of the Umber 
sale Ilcence document aS follows: "" " : " " " 
ThlsLIcencelseubJectto "' . . ' . - . . .  :-'.'". ' " -. ::.:i. i. i I:.'. " " i: 
Subject to the applicable slMculture I~ieaCrlptlon or alie plan,-ihe Licensee must 
creeto a minimum of g0o plantable spots per hectsre within thecutting authorlly 
• area. - " . ' . . . .  - • .. 
• The succeesfu applicant w II b0 reclulred to submit a spee:lal deposit for sllvl;.. 
culturellebllltylntheamounfof'$20,000,00upo'hawardoftheLIcence.' ' .  , ' i  
APplications Will be accepted by" the Timbel" Sales Manager, Sesward (Tlasta) 
Bus nesa Area. 2217 M no, Road, Port MoNelll, BC,VON 2R0 at 1:30 pm on March 
25i2004. . . . . 
There ts additional materlai that !he eppli,:antmi,s! consider in" their applicati0n. This 
m~torifil whJct'iincludos applicalion forms and ether'information aboui the TSL can be 
obtained from the above BC 11inber Sales Business Area Office. . 
• . , .. , . . . :  : . . . .  . • 
' ' PRoPOSED~AMENDMENTTOFOREST 
.... DEVELOPMENT PLAN 
. • , . - .  , . .  . . 
i NOTICEOF PUBLIC VIEWING - 
N0tice.is hereby given that A&A Trading Lid. dn:behalf~of Bell 
Pole.'C6mpanywill }~old a publicwiewing o f .a  prop0sed 
Amendmehtt0 tt~e Forest De;~elopnient Plan for.Forest Ucence A- 
168361 : Th;s amendmerit W cover: the. L fl e :O vek Creek,' 
NewtownCreek, Exstew and 5alvus geographic"amas within the 
K61um ForesiDisfrict. " "--: :--" .-~.. ..... . ' - 
The Forest DeveJ0pmeni(.Plan"sl~o~s ih:e.location.. and orderly 
development." el '. proposed "harvesfing/."road '~ de,~elOpmenl, 
mainienance; and'deai:tivafioil for.tile perbcl(999-2005.. The 
plan 61m includes" information: On:. the "maintencmce ..and 
protection 0f othdr resource Valuesin Ihe.ama~:'The proposed 
Amendment Will improve operational flexibilily/dnd economic 
opportonifies.: Theamendh~ent :i.~"available. for review l by 
res0urceagenciesand d{epbblic bekli'e approval is considered 
• l~y theMin stryof-Eoresis. ~AII. apl~mved 0pemtional plans, and 
h ghe~: eve p ans"that enc0mpass thedevelopment'area Will also 
be made..availablefor viewingat finis ii~ne; 'r, ' " '  ;"  " ' "  ' ' 
34 fcct overall ength. P, oof structure '43 feet tdae¢omntodat¢ reat t0ol" 
J extension.over porch.Tr~insportwill take 2 irtlcks (80,000 Ibs'-t~c,~¢i are 
J $35,000 ,Call (250} 558-5397.' l,ecii led in ~ ernon, BC, . .. 
Call 250-635-3287 (9P3) . The pr6posed'Amendment to the ForestDevelopmeniPlan Will 10e 
2 - -~ l~Ho"~a Civic.-.  "available for public review at the Bell Pole:C6mp6r/y0ffice, 4109 
Four  door, 5speed, CD player, . q i Subsration Road;: Terrace~ B.C; from"March"l'O;:2004 t0Map 10, 
lady. driven onlyi. $14,000.00. .. 200-4 between;ihe :h0urs'. 0[ 9 i00 AM to; 4;00 ;.PM . o r  by. 
Call . 250-798-2291 -Excellent: app0inlment..(6]:52841).16.additio~,.]he, amehdmehtlto.the 
ConditJonl (8P3); . - :  . . '  . ;  .Fo/-est;Deve0pmeht P an-wil lbeavailabh at lhe Terrace PUblic 
lg96TALON EST ?5 spd black ."~ .Library. heginnff~g. March: :10,..20041-.;' By"app0intrnent, a 
on grey cloth,: 100,000 kms.. A l l  representat ve of A&A ;Tradlr~g will;be~.:available to. discvss: ihe 
power. .options,. meticulously;. p/'op0~ed planand receive cerements;' " : '."; :-: ' maintained,never Winter d01ven. ? 
~ Ala[m, 'tint; .;; Alpine/Phoenix If any mteresled, parhes'.are unable to..revmw ,the. proposed 
.G01d. $11,500,00 0bo250-494~' . Amendmeni during Jhdse.fimesi' a/'rangem'ents.can be'made to 
0206, :-  ' . . . .  '- . . . .  " " " " view •theam'endhient al a timec:onvenient ~0r.i~m, : :  . ."  " 
TAKE•OVER lease0f  a 2000 . . . .  . . , . . , . ... , .... . .... _,.. 
' •-TOYOta celical, • two. door .¢odpe ~ 
• .With "p/w,/pll~ 5speed, .. a/c~.;cd, . 
-,color silver.Cunently in st0tage • 
" with. ', 46 00glares,.: MOnthly ; "  
- payment., of. $360:00. and; 18- .. 
'montlls remaining 0n lease/For : : 
J - more •, nf6rmat On ca 250-845: 2.185 8P3) " ' . . . .  . ' 
The. prop~sed"Amendment f0. the: Forest J~egelopr~ent Plan :may 
"' b6. revised~as.a.msult all written' comments" ~-ecei~ed. :To ensure 
.-cohsidei-ati0n: inihe final plani"all 'comments..~nust be in .writing 
7and addressed toD6beMartin'~ R.P.E, at A&A Trading Lfd.~!4812 
L0en:.Ave;i', %?race/: ILC',.. k/8G: !Z8. (Eix:6i 5,28:42).. "~11 
c0mments:mud beil~,~eiv~ pri6r toMdy.) 1,.2004,.; ' • :' '"' 
I I I 
" . ' , , ,  " • • . , . , 
, . , . : ' , . " . .  
Guide Outfitter, intend to make application to the Land and 
Water British Columbia Inc. (LWBC), Smithers Field Office, 
Land Management Office, for aJicence of occupation for the 
purpose of .low impact satellite camps• situated.within the 
boundaries of my guide outfitting area in northwestern B.C.I 
The land file number, that has been .establishedJor.this 
application is 6404280....-. . - " 
Written comments concerning: this applicaiion. Should be 
directed to  the Land and .Water Officer aismithers Field.:: 
Office, PO BOX. 5000, 3726 Alfred• Ave." Smithers; B, c,"VoJ . 
2NO, Comments Wi#be )~eceived by' LWBC.untiIApd123rd, 
2004. LWBC may not beable:.tb ebnsiderComments received 
after this date . . . . .  • . . . .  ; ...... - ,  " 
Be advised an~, response, io this advertisement will be con- 
sidered part of the public record, For information, •contact he 
FOI Advisor at Land and WaterBritish Columbia/nc,,Field 
Office. 
Take notice that. STAN BOLL of TERRACE B:C. occupation 
Fresh water, Salt water and Eco Tour Guide. intend to make 
application to the Land and Water British Columbia, Inc. 
(LWBC), Smithers Field Office, Land Management Office, for 
a license of occupation for the purpose of ECO TOURS situ- 
ated on Provincial Crown Land. 
River Tours: scenery, and wildlife vieWing tOUrS.up a variety 
of rivers between MOricetown and.Pfince, flupert. ToUrs are 
day trips, conducted•by Jet boatorlriver raft and include a 
stopfor lunch. Tours on the Skeena, Kalum, EXstew, Kasiks, . 
Gitnadiox and Lakeise lake.are condu~ted.Dy jetboat~; On the. 
Zymotez and Lakelse we will doraft trips. •Onthe Bulkley we 
will most.likely use rafts bt~t thejet:boat might be used.bn 
some tours. ' .::. " .  • • :...". , - ' -  . : -  
Hiking Tours: conducted On the! upper/_akelse Rive# Lakelse 
Lake and SevenSisters:Mbuntain Range, ":..:i: :; , . .  ?: 
Salt Water Tours: FroWn Prince. Rupeit :td.the: KhtJtzeymateen " 
inlet for bear viewing and into the. Kwfnamass.::Right i!ow. 
these are only day trips using a Grade White salt water boat.... 
The Lands file number that has:been/established fol" this 
application is 6407510.! .. . . . . . . . . . . .  " - . . " 
Written comments. ConCerning" this.application .shouldbe .~ 
directed to :the. Land and. Water •`  Officerat Smithers Field 
Office, PO Box 5000, smithers, B. C. VOJ 2NO: Comments will 
be. received by LWBG.until. April 30th, 2004: LWBC.may not 
be able tO consi'dercomments received after this date. . i : "  
Be advised any.response to. this advertisement will be.con- .: 
sidered part of the public record. For information, contact the 
FOI Advisor at Land and Water • British •: Colurhbia Inc.; field • 
Take notice that: KORI BOLL of TERRACE, B.C., occupation 
Fresh water, Salt water and Eco Tou" Guide, intend to make 
application to the Land and Water British Columbia, Inc. 
(LWBC), Smithers Field Office,-Land Management Office, for 
a license of occupation •for.the purposeof EC 0 TOURS situ- 
ated on •Provincial Crown Land. 
River.Tours;scenery, and wildlife •vieWing tours.up a.variety i 
of rivers between Moricetown,and Pfince Rupert. Tours are 
day:.trips,, conducted by. Jet. boat or.river raft and jnclude a. 
stop:for lunch, Tours On.the Skeena,: Kalum, Exstew, Kasiks, 
Gitnadiox and Lakelse /:ake iam conducted.by jet boat,:on the 
Zymotez and Lakelse We will dorafttrips, .On the. Bulkley we 
Will most :likely use.rafts~. but.the jet boat •might. be used on 
Hiking ToursL; conducted on the Upper Lakelse River,:Lakeise 
Lake andSeven Sisters MouhtainRange.. ~...i .-:.-. . " .  :. 
-Salt Water: Toursi'. From Pi-ince Rupert tO. the:Khbtzeymateen 
inlet:..forl bear:viewing: arid Into i the KwinamasS. Right now 
these are Only day tfips, using a Gmdy. Whitesalt water boat, ':: 
" The..Lands.file number thathas been eStablished for'this' 
application.is 6407511,: -" ~ .:: . " :: . . . .  ' i;. 
Written comments :Co:nce ming this application: : shOuld be 
directed'tO the Land:and.WateiOfficer.lat Smithers Field 
Office, • PO Box 5000, Smithers, B.C, VOJ 2NO Comments will 
be ire~eJved, by LWaC untiI.April 30th; 2004.. LWBC may not 
be•able to consider Commentsreceived after this date. ( : 
Be:advised any response io this advertisement will be con- 
sidered part of the public record. For information, contact tire 
fOI Advisor at Land and Water British Columbia Inc.. Field 
Office, 
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